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Judge reappointment
draws fire

by Pat DiMaggio

A resolution reappointing
a. municipal judge drew fire
from a counci lman
dissatisfied with his perfor-
mance.

Fifth Ward Councilman
George Wagenhoffer voted
against the reappointment
of Municipal Judge David
P. "Ericksen at Rahway's
Municipal Council meeting

. held Monday night.
Saying he . had three

reasons for voting against
the reappointment, Wagen-
hoffer listed an increase in
salary from "under $20,000
to over $30,000," a promise
made by Ericksen "to
deliver a better court
system" and the failure of

.Ericksen to handle properly
a case which Wagenhoffer
observed.

Ericksen had promised to
institute a regular night
which he has failed to do,
said Wagenhoffer.

Wagenhoffer also said he
observed a case under
Ericksen's jurisdiction that

should have resulted in a
citation which was "thrown
on the shoulders of a ward
councilman instead."

In defending Ericksen,
Business Administrator.
Joseph Hartnett praised the
"productivity of the court".
"It is a sad day in Rahway
when during an election
year someone makes a
political statement about
one of the finest, most
respected judges in this
county." -

"I didn't vote for him
three years ago," answered
Wagenhoffer saying his opi-
nion was "non-political''. "I
didn't mention Democrat,
Republican or
Independent."

There was a question
among councilmembers if
there was a fully operating
night court presently in ef-
fect. Several coun-
cilmembers said they had
observed night court, but
said they weren't sure if it
was scheduled regularly or
was a continuation of
daytime court hours.

"Ericksen said he would
run night court when it was
necessary," said Coun-
cilman Vincent Addona.

Councilman James Ful-
comer suggested removing
the resolution from the
agenda "to get clarification
on some matters." _

The reappointment was
approved for a term expir-
ing January 13, 1991 with
Councilmembers James
Fulcomer, John Marsh and
George Wagenhoffer op-
posed.

In other business the
council:

- » Approved the appoint-
ment of Rev. Donald Jones
as a member of the Local
Assistance Board to fill an
unexpired term ending
December 31 of this year.

— Approved a resolution
commending Doug
Williams of the Super Bowl
Champions Washington
Redskins.

— Approved a resolution
postponing the regular
September council meeting
to September 13.

Itr.

NEW MEMBER INSTALLED . . . The Kiwanis Club of Rahway Installed Robert Brown,
Principal of Rahway High School, as the newest member of the club at the general
membership meeting on January 27. Brown is shown above In the center, at the left is
installing officer, former Lt. Gov. Philip Prasaer and at the right Is Warren Hanson,
sponsor of the new member. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

HISTORY UNFOLDING... .Union County Freeholder Walter E. Boright unfolds the of-
ficial Union County Calendar for 1988 to the month of August which features a photo
of the historic Merchant's & Drover's Tavern in Rahway erected circa 1750. The
calendar Is fitted with pictures of other historical points of interest in the county, accor-
ding to Boright, and denotes national holidays as well as dates and celebrations impor-
tant In Union County history. The calendars were a project of the Union County Ad-
visory Board.on Education, chaired by noted Union County historian Charles L.
Aquflina of Roselle. A limited supply is on hand for sale at cost by contacting the Union
County Office of Public Information.

Rahway Public Library reorganizes
At their annual - re-

organization meet$#Ntt£
January 19, the Board of
Trustees of the '.Rahway
PubSc-fibraty • ek«ed~of^'
ficers and adopted a
schedule of meetings for the
year.

Mayor to appear
1
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.

Martin will appear, live on
Suburban Cablcvision's
TV-3 "Downtown" on
Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 6:30
p.m.

Viewers will be given the
opportunity to caUjn with
questions, air their views
and discuss issues concern-
ing their community.

The phone number is
636-5333.

There will be a repeat
showing (not live) on Sun-
day, Feb. 21 at 5:30 p.m.

Officers elected were:
President, William Cladek;
Vice President,; Willard
Jacobs; SecretanyL- Lillian.

Hannibal;" and^3Sa$wr<: r,
Mary D. F i t f e l T * ^ '

Regular meetings'will be
held 8 p.m. in the library,

1175 St. Georges Ave., on
the third Tuesday of the
month except during July

-and AugusL-Tbe dates are:
Feb. 16, March 15, April
19, May 17,-June 21, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15 and
Dec. 20.

RinaWo backs unique education plan
In conjunction with the

call for excellence in educa-
tion by President Reagan iii
his State of the Union
speech, Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R, NJ.) told the
National School Board of his
support for a sophisticated
program that uses advanced
telecommunications tech-
nology to educate U.S. stu-
dents.

"The Star Schools ap-
proach can help our young
people by improving instruc-
tion in areas such as math,
science, computers, and
foreign languages," Rinaldo
said, "and our nation in turn
can play a key world role in
competitiveness."

G.E.D. and English
classes offered free
Rahway's Adult Basic

Education Program offers
free classes in reading,
math, language arts and
writing skills for those who
would like to prepare for
the High School Equivalen-
cy (G.E.D.) test, as well as
anyone who simple wants
to.improve skills in these
areas. Also offered is
English as a Second
Language for beginning, in-

Khranis Ctab
of Rahway

. cahbratai
65tfc amivaraary

**St t Imfcta,*•

termediate, and advanced
students.

Register on Tuesday or
Thursday evenings from
7-10 p.m. in Room #103 in
the Rahway Intermediate
School, located at the cor-
ner of Wcstficld and
Madison Avenues.

For more
call Fran
541-6384.

information
Gavin at

Ryan on
Dean's list

Peggy A. Ryan of Whit-
tier St., Rahway, was one of
511 Lehigh University
students named to the
Dean's list for the fall 1987
semester.

Undergraduates selected
for the Dean's List have
earned a grade point
average of 3.5 or better (on
a 4.0 scale) and carried at
least 12 hours of courses.

He said current legisla-
tion would provide federal
"grants to states for a "Star
Schools" program.

"Star Schools" are schools
and school systems linked
together by telecommunica-
lions technology to provide
innovative programs for stu-
dents.

"Star Schools amount to a
good investment in enhanc-
ing VS. competitiveness,"
Rinaldo said

On another education
issue, he said he supports the
creation of tax-free savings
bonds for parents who send
their children to college.

EXHIBIT DIVERTED . . . A general alarm fire that
destroyed the historic 135-year-old Episcopal Church
of the Resurrection m Elizabeth, prompted James J.
Fulcomer, Union County Freeholder, to offer space at
the Union County Courthouse to house the Martin
Luther King, Jr., Day exhibit that was to be shown at the
church. The exhtoit, entitled "Martin Luther King, Jr.,

and the Constitution," which was displayed in the main
lobby of the courthouse, was compiled and organized
by LJBlan Hannibal of Rahway, left, for Father Charles
Duntap Brown of the church, at right. Eugenia Wfteon of
Linden, center, an employee in the County Clerk's Of-
fice, assisted in setting up the exhibit.

New window hours for
Rahway & branch P.O.s

Postmaster Joseph P.
Rufolo of Rahway an-
nounced that starting on
February 16, the Rahway
Post Office will be closed on
Tuesdays from 12:30 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

To facilitate retail tran-
sactions, customers are ad-
vised to go to the following
alternate post office bran-
ches:

Cotonia Branch, 07067,
closed Wednesday; or Clark
Branch, 07066, Closed
Thursday.

Postmaster Rufolo an-
nounced further, "There
will no longer be Sunday

mailbox, collections effec-
tive Sunday, February 14.
Mailers are advised to
deposit mail in collection
boxes prior to the latest
weekend pick-up time
posted on each collection
box.

Postmaster Rufolo em-
phasized that carrier mail
delivery has not been reduc-
ed and mail will be delivered
six days a week. Express
Mail Next Day Service and
Special Delivery Mail will
not be changed Service in
these two areas will con-
tinue as usual.

These cost-cutt ing
measures have been in-
stituted in compliance with
the Omnibus Budget Rec-
onciliation Act enacted by
Congress in December
1987. This law requires
postal operational cuts over
the next two years.

Postmaster Rufolo con-
cluded saying, "We urge
customers to make use of
other postal convenience
features such as Stamps by
MaiL Stamps by Phone
(1-800-STAMP 24) and post
office lobby vending
machines."

Board of Ed adopts
tentative budget

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of

Education adopted a ten-
tative 1988-89 budget that
shows an increase of 10 per-
cent over last year's budget

The total tentative
budget, approved unan-
imously by the board -jar*
special meeting held last
week, equals $19,447,109.
The Current Expense por-

tion totals $18,587,054,
Capital Outlay totals
$473,000 and Debt Service
equals $387,055.

Last year's budget totall-
ed $17,665,791 including a
Current Expense portion of
%l69to1£lf, a Capital

y portion of $368,500
and a Debt Service of
$388,713.

The 1988-89 tentative

budget is $1,230,369 under
CAP, the increase allowed
by the State Department of
Education.

The tax increase for
homeowners was unavail-
able, according to Business
A dmini&tra t o r / B o a r d
Secretary Anthony Rocco,
Jr., until March 15 when
the board will host a public
hearing on the budget.

County Manager selection
committee members named

Freeholder Chairman
Michael J. Lapolla an-
nounced today the
members of the County
manager Citizens Selection
Committee, which will con-
duct a nationwide search
for candidates to be con-
sidered by the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen
Freeholders for the position
of Union County manager.

The committee will be
made up of three Free-
holders and eight members
of the Union County com-
munity. The three
Freeholder members shall
be: Chairman Michael J.
Lapolla, Vice-Chairman
Brian W. Fahey and Paul J.
O'Kecffe (Republican of
Plainfickl).

The citizens appointed to
serve on this committee are:
Dawood Farahi, Ph.D. of
Elizabeth, Associate Pro-
fessor of Masters of Public
Administration Kean Col-
lege, Union; Martin Rob-
bins of Westfield, Director
of Policy and Planning,
Port Authority of New

Correction
Outgoing Rahway Police

Chief Theodore Polhamus'
name was spelled incorrect-
ly in last week's paper. The
Rahway News-Record
regrets the error.

Rahway Library
hoffday closings
The Rahway Public

Library will be closed on
Friday, February 12 for
Lincoln's Birthday, and on
Monday, February 15 in
observance of Washington's
Birthday.

York/New Jersey (currently
on loan to M.T.A.); Susan
Fell of Scotch Plains,
Publisher, Suburban News
{Westfield); Frank Bolden,
Esq., of Berkeley Heights,
Corporate Vice President,
Johnson &. Johnson, New
Brunswick; Eugene R. Kcr-
tis, MJ>. of Westfield,
Medical Director, Elizabeth
General Medical Center,
Elizabeth; Max Calm of
WestfieM; Vice President
for. Quality Control ,
S c h e r i n g - P l o u g h ,
Kenilworth; Barbara
Brande-Desmond of Cran-
ford, Executive Director,
Union County Catholic
Community Services, and

Chairperson, Union County
Human Services Advisory
Council; Clarence Abram-
son of Scotch Plains,
Associate General Counsel,
Merck & Company,
Rahway.

Freeholder Chairman
Lapolla stated that the
County Manager Citizens
Search Committee shall
convene as soon as possible
and begin the selection pro-
cess.

"I am delighted that so
many outstanding leaders
from Union County have
agreed to assist the
Freeholder Board in this
most difficult task"

Museum advisory board
selects '88 officers

The Union County
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders, through its liaison,
Freeholder James J.
Fulcomer, recently ap-
pointed twelve persons
from different sectors of the
county to the Advisory
Board of The Museum of
Union County History.

The Advisory Board
members who attended a re-
cent meeting were sworn in.

The Advisory Board for
The Museum of Union
County History elected the
following officers: Robert J.
Fridlington, Cranford,
Chairman; Charles Aqui-
lina, Roselle, Vice Chair-
man; Michael Yesenko,
Union, Corresponding
Secretary and Evelyn N.
Obon, Roselle, Recording
Secretary.

Other members ap-
pointed to the advisory
board and assisting on
various committee's in-
clude: Frank W. Orleans,
New Providence; James
Mumford, Clark; Dr.
Herbert C. Kraft, Elizabeth;
Diane Miller DeVido,
Westfield; Vernell V.
Wright, Vauxhall; Rev.
William Eason, Linden;
Alejandro Anreus, Eliza-
beth; and Michael L.
Guarino, Elizabeth.

The proposed site
selected for The Museum of
Union County History is
near Bridge and Pearl
Streets, Elizabeth, across
from Elizabeth High School
and adjacent to St. John's
Parsonage House, accor-
ding to U.C. Freeholder
James J. Fulcomer.
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Merck's Kelco Division
announces personnel moves

Thomas 0. Andrew

O n J ; H H I ; I I \ 1 0 . t h e S a i l

D i e g o lin^i'il Ki"li-ii D i v i s i o n
o f R ; i h w ; i \ \ M c i c k & C o .
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nel a n d I ei ia l i l e | i ; i i l i n e i i t s .
Blase I Messina has

been appuinliil Director.
Sales IVwIi ipineui and

Blase T. Messina

Multinational Services,
which makes him responsi-
ble for coordinating
sales/services programs at
major multinational food
accounts. He will also con-
tinue his responsibilities for
sales development of new
applications for Kelco pro
ducts.

In his 29 years of service
with Kelco, Messina has
served in a variety of
technical and managerial
positions. He has been par-
ticilarly successful in
pioneering food applica-
tions for xanthan gum.

Nicolas B. Wiseman has
been appointed Director,
Sales and Marketing —

Indoor air pollution
proves deadly to health

Taking showers may be
hazardous to >our health,
reports The Respiratory
Health Association.

This is one of a number
of recent 1'iiuliiigs released
by the Finimnmental Pro-
tection Agency indicating
that inihioi an pollution is
proviiii.' to he more of a
serious problem than pre-

—vioHsiybrftevcd-. according
to Shirley M. (jiovannoli,
R.H.A i:\eeuiive director.

The icsults ol tests car-
ried out by the Li.P.A. in
highly polluted areas, in-
cluding iioi I hern New Jer-
sey, indicated that the
heaviest concentration of
pollution was found in-
door s, despite heavy
chemical and petrochemical
loads outdoors.

Ani'ini: the surprising
results was ihat the level of
chlorolonn in a home is
four "i li\e times that
found outdoois.' The F.P.A.
believes the primary source
to-be the hot shower. The
chlorine added to the water
for bacteria control is
transformed into chloro-
form and released through
the hot v\ater.

Oihei significant, results
indicated thai smokers
showed ten times the
benzene exposure of
nonsmokeis. Nonsmokers
living in ;i household with
smokers are subjected to a
high exposure of this car-
cinogen known to cause
leukemia Two recent
studies' h;i\c shown that
children who live with
parents who smoke are at
higher risk ol dying of
leukemia, both as children
and as adults, she said.

The pervasiveness of
chlorocarbo.il solvents in
the home became apparent
in another I-P.A. study,
noted Mrs (iiovannoli.
After E.I'.A. found that 58
perccut tested positive for at
least one of six target

VWVW.V.-,

chlorocarbons. It was also
found that products fre-
quently are inadequately
labeled.

The R.H.A. recommends
a charcoal filter to help
make showers safe from the
chloroform problem.
Another suggestion is to air
clothing brought home
from the cleaner outdoors
for awhile tcrhelp clearin-
door air. Tetrachloro-
ethylene, the most com-
monly used dry cleaning
solvent, can leave a residue
of vapors in a home for
more than a week after
clothes are brought from
the cleaners.

Many of the problem
chemicals are associated
with new structures. It is
estimated by the E.P.A.
that new buildings may
have high levels of these
chemicals for up to a year.

The workplace and
homes are only now being
recognized by medical per-
sonnel as the source of
health problems, she said.
"Symptoms caused by these
troublesome chemicals may
include headaches, nausea,
irritability, forgetfulness
and vague malaise-like com-
plaints. It is likely that it is
the combination of chem-
icals in a home or work en-
vironment that produces
symptoms, rather than a
single offender.

"Much research remains
to be done but people
should be aware that it is-
not only the toxic waste
dump or the chemical fac-
tory that may be sources of
air pollution, Mrs. Giovan-
noli concluded.

For more information on
indoor air pollution, contact
The Respiratory Health
Association, 55 Paramus
Road, Paramus, or call
843-4111.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY J -

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

JRVIHG ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Nicolas B. Wiseman

Food Division, and will be
responsible for all domestic
food marketing operations.
He replaces James F.
Kearney who moves to
London as Managing Direc-
tor, Kelco International
Ltd. Wiseman will relocate
to San Diego from London,
where he held the position
of Director. Sales and
Marketing for Kelco Inter-
national.

Kelco is a producer of
xanthan gum and alginates,
which have a variety of uses
as thickening, suspending,
and stabilizing agents in
food, dairy, pharmaceutical,
paper, textile, and other in-
dustrial applications.

EXAMPLES of the work of artists Jacob Landau (left) and Jonathan Gaffin, on display
with those of Ryan Dalgal of Colonia at Rahway's Art Studio/Fine Arts Gallery, 1605 Ir-
ving St., Feb. 18 to March 3 1 .

Landau work to be
shown at Rahway studio

Rahway's Art Studio/-
Fine Art Gallery will
feature the work of Jacob
Landau in an upcoming
show, to run from Feb. 18
to March 31.

Landau's work was the
subject of a special exhibi-
tion and catalog presented
by the New Jersey State
Museum in Trenton in
1982. A professor of Fine
Art at Pratt and resident of
Roosevelt,' N.J., Landau is
active with the Artist-
Teacher Institute of the
N.J. State Council on the
Arts.

Described as "an artist of
humanist concern con-
fronted with contemporary
culture" by author Janet
Flint, Landau's work is
widely represented in such

Budget hearings
slated by Council

The following budget hearings have been scheduled by
the Municipal Council of the Township of Clark:
Wedneiday, February 17 D«pt. Directors
7:00 pm Dcpl. of Assessment
7:30 pm Dcpl. of Revenue & Finance
8:00 pm Dcpl. of Law
8:30 pm Dcpl. of Senior Ciiizens Affairs
9:00 pm Dcpl. of Recreation
9:30 pm Municipal Court
Saturday, February 20

— *00-nm-Deprof Public Safety
Director's Office
Bureau of Police

10:00 a.m.Bureau of Fire
11:00 am Dcpl. of Public Works & Engineering

Lunch
1:00 pm Depi. of Administration, Health &

Welfare
1:3(1 pm free Public Library

2:00 pm
2:30 pm

Dcpl. of Shade Tree
Emergency Management

Eldo Magnani
Jeanne Decker

Stanley Fink
Lillian Krqv

Richard Donofrio
Judge Postizii

Joseph Comarata
Police Chief Smar
Fire Chief Fewkes

Joseph Monaco

Joseph Monaco
Charles McNulty

Sandra Jones
C. Wyllys Cass
Robert Radecke

Thereafter Township Council, Township Clerk,
Mayor, Board of Adjustment, Planning Board and
General Budget Discussions by Council
Sunday, February 21
10:00 am Municipal Council Budget Delibera-

tions

Hearings will be held in Room 16 of the former Brewer
School, 430 Westfield Ave.

collections as the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art and the
National Gallery in
Washington, DC. Accor-
ding to Flint, "his often-
tormented figures may be
seen as symbols of . . . man's
struggle to survive despite
the odds."

Two grant recipients
from the 1986-87 awards,
will also be featured:
Jonathan Gaffin of Hope-
well, exhibits woodcuts
depicting the Vietnam war.
Ryan Dalgal of Colonia
displays her photo mon-

tages from her "Passionelle
Series."

A reception to open the
show is set for Thurs. Feb.
18, from 6-9 p.m. All are
welcome to attend.

The Studio/Gallery at
1605 Irving St. also con-
tinues to show the work of
other artists in its ongoing
exhibition. Located in the
Union County Arts Center
the Gallery is open Tues.
through Sat., 11 a.m.-4

.p.m., and Mondays by ap-
pointment only. Phone
815-1605.

United Way to hold phone-a-thon
On Sunday, February 28,

between 2 and 5 p.m., the
United Way of Eastern
Union County will hold a
phone-a-thon to expand
their community contribu-
tion base.

This is very vital to our
campaign because it will
give us the opportunity to
reach a greater number of
people, who I am certain
will be responsive to United
Way and the needs of the
community," said Sam
Rodriguez, Campaign
Chairman for Eastern
Union County and Vice-
Pres ident /Government
Banking at United Jersey
Bank/N.A.

"We are also looking for
volunteer solicitors to help
us with this project. In-
terested volunteers should
call 353-7171." Rodriguez
added.

Canvassers from all sec-
tors of the community will
be staffing the phones in
this effort to meet the
$2,115,000 goal. In Eastern
Union County, United Way
allocations fund more than
55 human-care agencies.

m

"UNITED WAY CALLING" . . . Sam Rodriguez, Cam-
paign Chairman for the United Way of Eastern Union
County, checks phones for the phone-a-thon to be held
on the afternoon of February 28.

Craft Fair in Manville
The Manvil le Fire

Department's Ladies Aux-
iliary will hold a Craft Fair
on Saturday, March 19, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tables are

available to crafters for $ 10
each.

Call 526-3757 . o r
722-0639 for reservations,
after 5 p.m.

Rahway Hospital Nursing Extern Program
offers practical experience this summer

Nursing students con-
cluding their junior year of
school have the opportunity
to spend this summer prac-
ticing at Rahway Hospital as
participants in the Nursing
Extern Program, which
enters its eighth successful
year.-

The Program provides
the environment for students
to gain practical experience
in a clinical setting and may
offer them the opportunity
to return to Rahway Hospi-
tal to work after graduation
from nursing school.

"The program bridges the
gap from student to Profes-
sional status, preparing the
student for practice upon
graduation and reducing the

anxiety usually associated
with this transition,", said
Kay MacVicar, R.N.,
Program Coordinator.

"The positive practical
experience students receive
working as externs translates
into confidence when they
start their first job," she said.

Each extern is assigned to
a registered nurse preceptor
with whom they work on a
one-to-one basis. Each stu-
dent spends half of the sum-
mer practicing in a medi-
cal/surgical area and the
other half in a critical care
area.

— A p p l i c a n t s — t o — t h e -
program are screened rela-
tive to their nursing school
grade point averages, inter-

Offices moved
The Rutgers Cooperative

Extension Offices of Union
County have been moved
for the next few months to
the Lincoln School, 136
Centennial Avenue in
Cranford, due .to the
removal of asbestos in the
Westfield Office which is
part of the Union County

Linden Restaurant
1143 W. St. George Ave.

Near Pathmark
Linden, NJ 07036

925-1977
••••• with COUpon « « M m B » « M a n a M a

A p p ANY j
OFF COMPLETE DINNER j

• • • • — — — — • Expires 2/29/88 — — — — j

INTRODUCTORY OFFER . . . S T O P IN AND VISIT
Oil* BRAND NEW DINING MOM Next To Pathmark

15%

1350 W. Bfatck* St.
Undtn,N.J.

7 Shrimp Sptttal
Scampi, ParmlgiaM,

Fritd or BreiM

NKMn,SoM.
pot»o.«g. .

frown yojurt bar

Rtstrv* thw for Day
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
Wide Variety of
DAILY SPECIALS
DINNER • CATERING
from 20 to 250 people
ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday thru Sunday

Senior Citizens
DUcovnt

from 4 p.m. to 7 p.J
RAW Iviry Ikwrssfey

Aarf Friday
4 P.M. to I P.M.

<M»fN
7 DAYS
fntk

Prime
of Beef

Inckxkt. wlod,
r potato, v»g. ,

fretm yoQurt DOT
w/asst. toppinat.

9
Major Credit

Coras Accepttd
Ampl* Parking
US-4M4

Office complex on North
Avenue.

Call the new phone
number, 272-1353, for a
free copy of "Extension
News" which lists upcom-
ing events and programs.

est in a nursing career at
Rahway Hospital and nurs-
ing strengths and goals.

All candidates are re-
quired to have a Personal in-
terview at Rahway hospital.

The s tudent nurses
selected to par t ic ipate
receive a competitive salary
and arc expected to work for
ten weeks during the sum-
mer.

The Rahway Hospital Ex-
tern program begins on
Tuesday, May 31 and con-
tinues through Friday,
August 5. The application
deadline is Friday, April IS.

For further information
and an application form,
candidates are invited to call
Rahway Hospital's Nursing
Education Office at 499-
6074.

Tax assistance
is available

Tlic retired Senior Volun-
tccr program of Union
County will provide free in-
come tax assistance (VITA)
for low income Union Coun-
ty residents.

Senior volunteers have
been trained by the Internal
Revenue Service and will be
available by appointments
only at the RSVP office to
April 15.

Individuals seeking assis-
tance should bring pertinent
tax documents such as W-2
forms, interest statements
from banks, copies of their
1986 income tax returns, and
the lax package received in
the mail.

To make an appointment
call the RSVP office 351-
0070'

BRING
YOTR

SWEETHEART
\.T0>

• STEAKS

• SUPER SAUD BAR
• ALL PASTRIES AND

PIES BAKED FRESH
DAILY ON PREMISES

GALAXY RESTAURANT
DINER • RESTAURANT • LOUNGt

2 9 3 S t -

e

MAJOR CREDIT CARD HONORED 388-4220
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DUNKIN' DONUTS ITS WORTH THE TRIP

Grand Opening

At Route No.l, Rahway
There's a brand new Dunkin' Donuts* shop in your neighborhood. Where you can
enjoy the rich old fashioned flavor of our fresh made donuts, fresh brewed coffee,
muffins and other baked goods in modern surroundings. So bring in the attached
coupon and come celebrate with us today. It's a great place for a grand time.

RAFFLE ENTRY FORM
Fill out this form and bring it in to:

Rovt* No.l, Mnray
GRAND PRIZE: 13"CokrT«kvt>lo«

N a m e _ ' •

Address ;

City
Phone
Shop Address .
Sec rules *t your
urttciptttng
Dunkin' Donuts'
shop.

SAVE
COUPON

•1.00 off
domra donuts

SAVE~ll

Maureen Tisdall and John Walsh

Virginia Scott and William J. Makoskl, Jr.

Virginia Scott to wed
William Makoski, Jr.
Robert^ and John Scott of Hardwick Drive, Tren-

ton, announce the engagement of their daughter Virginia
Scott to William J. Makoski, Jr. of Woodland St., Tren-
ton, son of Lucille and William Makoski, Sr., of Blake
Dr., Clark. The engagement was announced on
December 25, 1987.

Virginia is a graduate of Ewing High School. She is
employed by New Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority

, as a secretary.
William is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School, Clark and received a bachelor of science
degree in metallurgical engineering from Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa. He is employed by Imo Delaval Turbine
Division as a marketing engineer.

The couple plan to be married on October 15, 1988.

Tall Club slates
"Miss Tall NJ" event
The New Jersey Moon-

rakers Tall Club is sponsor-
ing the Third Annual Miss
Tall New Jersey Pageant on
Saturday. February 27, at

—the-C-oachman-Inn—Cran—
ford (exit 136 of the
GSPwy). There is no
minimum height required to
attend..

The pageant will consist
of swimwear and. evening
wear competition. All con-
testants are a minimum of
5'10" tall. The pageant will
begin at 9 p.m. and will be
followed by a dance. Music
will be by DJ and there will
be cash bar all night.

Admission to both the
pageant and dance is S20:
S12 for the pageant only.
All proceeds will be used to
send Miss Tall New Jersey
1988 to the Miss Tall Inter-
national Pageant in Los
Angeles, July 5. Anyone
planning to attend should
RSVP by February 20. Call
Cathy Van Sickle (201)
276-5251.

About the club: The New
Jersey Moonrakers is the
only club of its kind in NJ
catering exclusively to
TALL . and single adults.

. State. -Zip .

Drawing
will be on:

2 / 2 0 / 8 8

One coupon pet customer per visit. Available it'pinicliuiinj,
shops. Oilers cannot be combined Shop must miin coupon

Taxes not Included

l imit 2 offers Offer Good: 2/10 thru-

2/20/88

DUNKIIT
DONUTS*- m

Good only At:
' Route No. 1, "'

Rahwiy

OUNKIN- DONUTS TT'S WORTH THE TRIP

Singles
dinner

_ tonight _
On Thursday, February

11, the Mid-Jersey Jewish
Singles will meet at the
Szcchuan Pavillion in Rah-
way at 6 p.m. for a Chinese
buffet dinner. Reservations
are required. Call 494-5536.
Attendees must be age 33-
55.

The Mid-Jersey Jewish
Singles are sponsored by Ihe
Jewish Community Center
of Middlesex County, which
is a beneficiary agency of the
Jewish Federa t ion of
Greater Middlesex County.

Did You Know?
Alexander the Great

made his soldiers keep
cleanshaven so the enemy
couldn't grab them by their
beards.

Meetings are held the se
cond Tuesday of each
month at the Meadowlands
Hilton, 2 Harmon Plaza
Secaucus, NJ.
—Minimum—height-—re
quirements 6'2" for men
and for women 5'10"
Minimum age is 21. The fee
is $3 for guests and free for
members.

Meetings begin at 8 p.m
and last about an hou.
Dancing follows at ne
nightclub "Heather's" in the
Meadowlands Hilton

For further information,
call Laura Hagan at
2980964, or write to the
New Jersey Moonrakers
P.O. Box 301, Bogota, NJ
07603.

Maureen Tisdall
engaged to
John Walsh

Willjam and Joan Tisdall of Alice Lane, Clark an-
nounce^the'engagement of their daughter Maureen of
Voorhees, N.J., to John Walsh of Farmihgton Hills, MI,
son of James and Monica Walsh of Yardley, Pa. The
engagement was announced on October 30, 1987.

Maureen is a graduate of Seton Hall University. She
is employed by Children's Hospital of Philadelphia as a
registered nurse.

John is also a graduate of Seton Hall University. He
is employed by Electronic Data Systems as a computer
systems engineer.

The couple plan to be married on August 20, 1988.

Hockey tix sales to
benefit health research

Johanna Desiderio, Sixth
District Advisor of the
Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, has an-
nounced that the club will
be selling tickets to the
Devils vs. Winnipeg hockey
game at the Byrne Meadow-
lands Arena, Wednesday,
February 24, at 7:30 pm.

Tickets are,priced_at $12
(regularly $16 seats). Ticket
sales will be donated to the
Touret te Syndrome
Association, the 1987-88
State Project of the N.J.
State Federat ion of
Women's Clubs' Junior
Membership Dept.

Tourette Syndrome is a
neurological disorder
characterized by involun-
tary muscular movements,
uncontrol lable vocal
sounds, and inappropriate
words.

To order tickets for this
worthy cause, call 'Miss
Desiderio at 499-9730
Andrea Twombly
382-6925.

ACHS class
sets reunion

_ J 9.4 0.._A b r.a ham
Clark High School reunion
committee is attempting to
locate members of the
graduating class.

Any members of the class
of people knowing the
whereabouts of 1940
graduates should phone
Stan Lines at 241-0770 or
Ralph Whittle at 276-5706.

Did you know?
Up until 1830 when

anyone purchased a bar of
soap, the grocer simply
hacked off a chunk from a
large block. •

It keeps
more than
memories

alive.
THE AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION
MEMORIAL PROGRAM.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOURUFE

American Heart
Association

This space provided as a public service

IT'S

YOUR "

PARTY

BALLOON BOUQUIT
for Valentine's Day

Dtlirernl By Our Gorillal
j 12 Latex Balloons

Including 3
Valentine Mylars

FREE DELIVERY
to Railway, Linden, Clark. Westfitld, Elizabeth

Vt* alia carry Vsfmfint Arroirf «u«ifi, Fhwn,
Wlooni < Gifts

211 W. SCOn AVE., RAHWAY
(next to Koio's) 574-0545

TED YOVANOVITCH'S
Fine Food & Spirits STAGE DOOR CANTEEN

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IS

LUNCH & DINNER
Monday

thru
SotDKMy

Many types
• Many sauces
All You Can Eat!

CHEF Domenick Savinelli
574-

1505 Moin St., Rohway
In the rear of the building

Entrance off Municipal Parking Lot C

ilark Legion Auxiliary
has active slate

Delegates of Clark Unit
328 , American Legion
Auxiliary, will attend the
meeting of the Auxiliary's
arger Union County Or-

ganization at Martin
Wallberg Post 3, Wcstficld,
on February 18 at 8 p.m.
Slated to attend arc Presi-
dent Dorothy Rea, 1st vice-
president and rehabilitation
chairman Alexandria Rud-
nicki, Treasurer Anne
Gudor and Sgt.-at-Arms
Anne Krov.

Rehabilitation chairman
Rudnicki reported that she
visited the* unit 's two
adopted veterans at the NJ.
Disabled Soldiers Home,
Menlo Park, on their
birthdays and presented
them with a gift from the
unit.

The Clark unit will
celebrate its 40th birthday
on March 16. Union County

Auxiliary president Mrs.
Mabel Schocnlcbcr and her
staff of officers have been in-
vited to attend.

The past presidents will
be in charge of the March 16
celebration. President Rea
has expressed the hope that
as many as possible of the
unit members will attend.

The next meeting of the
Union County Convention
Corporation will be held at
James E. Mackic Post 499,
59 W. Main Street, Rahway,
on March 7 at 8 p.m. Plans
are being made for the June
convention of the American
Legion and the American
Legion Auxiliary on June 2,3
and 4.

The next meeting of.the
Clark unit will be held at the
post home on the corner of
Liberty Street and Wcstficld
Avenue on Wednesday,
'March 2, at 8 p. m.

SCHOLARLY GESTURE . . . At a recent meeting at the
City's Second Presbyterian Church, the Rahway
Woman's Club honored the winners of $500 scholar-
ships awarded annually by the club. Pictured here, from
the left, are Phyllis Chankalian, First Vice-President and
Program Chairman; Sue Loughlin, one of two scholar-
ship winners and member of the NJ Youth Symphony
Orchestra (^nch-horn and piano), her mother, Mrs.
Mary Loughlin; and Idamarie Eggers, the Club's
Scholarship Chairman. Winner of the second scholar-
ship, Leslie Anderson, was not present at the meeting.
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OLD GOLD . . . Rlckford Mordwln (center) recently ad-
dressed the Rahway Woman's Club on the subject of
old treasures and jewelry. Pictured with him, at the left,
is Club President Muriel Koehler, and, right, Vice-
President Phyllis Chankalian.

Registration open
for Miss Fashlonteen

Applications for entries
in the "Miss Fashionteen
— 1988" competition are
now being accepted.

The pageant is scheduled
for April, 4988, at the Holi-
day Inn Jet-port, Elizabeth.
Young ladies entering
should be 13-18 years of
age.

Registration started
Saturday, February 6, and
will continue every Satur-
day in February, at 2041
Springfield Avenue, Union,
from 2-4 p.m. Contestants
will compete for the "Miss
Fashionteen 88" $1,000
savings bond and much
more. Call 964-0560.

VALENT1NFS WEEK IS FEBRUARY 8-14!

Give ¥>ur Honey
ABigBearHug.'

Surprise your sweetheart
with Teleflora's Dream
Bear Bouquet. A cuddly
teddy bear holding a
detachable red heart
filled with beautiful
Valentine flowers. We can
send him anywhere in the
United States or Canada
through Teleflora.

^ ;

'2500

209°"

Hudak's
Florist

Georges Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

CRANFORD
772-7447

ROBERT P. BAPST

INSULATED SIDING
INSULATED REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES

_

Celebrating 15fhAnniversary
1979-1988

Discbunts All Year Long
Contract Locally With

Workmanship That's Guaranteed

DAILY
10 A M TOO P

Kristin's
Video Express K

388-8330
210 WESTFIELD AVE • CLARK. N.J. 07O86

• LIKWM MEMBERSHIPS
• ' . " - !

Plus 3 frw fwrtob

with a parting (it
dtoctty h ftwrt of stow ••fry ••. .

Bring Your

TweetkeatL
Every

ridav & Saturday
:30 P.M. • 10:00

Plus Sunday, Feb. 14th
to our famous.. ? P-M- * 1 0 P-M-

an d. -Lund 3'ixriExm.Q.n

Appetizer Bar
• Fresh Shrimp
• Crab Legs & Claws
• Clams & Oysters on the Half Shell
• Clam Chowder
• Calamari & Scungilli
>• Fresh Fruits in Season

Plus 50 Other Tantalizing Items

Carved By The Chef
• New York Steamship

Round Roast Beef
Baked Virginia Ham

• Roast Turkey

Fabulous
DeMcrta

On Display
Cheesecake, Bladt

Forett Cake, Assorted
Pies, Assorted Pastries,

Coffee, Tea, Sanka

195
for Adults

$ C 9 5 'or Children'
D undarl2
PhnNJ.SolMTai

(Oi ttWM WbfKt t» M l M I r )

Chafing Dishes
> Seafood Marinara
' Broiled Scallops
• Shrimp Scampi
1 Lasagna
' Baked Ziti
1 Seafood Newburg
1 Mussels Marinara
' Fried Shrimp
1 Chicken Parmigiana
1 Potato & Vegetable

• Steamers
•Broiled Fish of the Day,
• Frog Legs
• Clams ala Casino

and much more .

\.y.rxy.:ijiM.

»J U

Roijat {Pu£r Jloungz

iLtmsi

OfCAtnUIT
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Passage of gas tax makes
vital road projects possible

By Assembly Speaker Chuck Mardwlck
One of the most difficult legislative accomplishments

achieved prior to the conclusion of the 1986-87 session
was the passage of a 2.5 cent increase in the gas tax.

Governor Thomas Kean signed the gas tax into law
January 19 following final legislative approval of the
measure on Jan. 11.

The increase in the gas tax, combined with constitu-
tional dedication of two cents of the previous 8-cent per
gallon tax will renew the state's Transportation Trust
Fund to help pay for a seven-year, $5.7 billion highway
and mass transit construction and improvement program.

Passage of the gas tax was necessary to generate $425
million in state funding needed for New Jersey to qualify
for another $450 million in federal matching funds.

The $5.7 billion capital program will enable New Jersey
to finish the Garden State's interstate highway system
and provide funds needed to begin work on a number of
major roadways. These include Route 24 in Morris Coun-
ty, Route 38 in Burlington County and Route 37 in
Ocean County.

Plans include expansion of major tributaries to the in-
terstate system, such as the widening of Route 17 in
Bergen County and Route 30 in Atlantic County and
various changes to improve traffic flows on Routes 1 and
9.

Major planned improvements also call for renovation
of deteriorating bridges and rail lines and upgrading of the
state's bus and rail systems to provide more direct linkages
for commuters.

Though the prospect of increased costs at the pump
is something we would all like to avoid, motorists must
take this sacrifice if we are to have any chance of having a
road and transit system that is convenient, navigable and
safe. An extra cost of about $60 per year is a small price
to pay for being able to travel to and from one's job or to
the state's many beaches and recreation areas without fac-
ing undue delays and traffic hazards.

Out-of-state motorists will also pay their share. Accor-
ding to Department of Transportation estimates, 35 per-
cent of the total revenues raised from the tax will come

As Governor Kean pointed out, even with passage of
this increase, New Jersey's motor fuels tax will still be the
fourth lowest in the nation. In addition, by constitutional-
ly dedicating a portion of the previous tax to road and
transportation improvements, the Legislature has taken
steps to make sure that the revenue raised at the pumps
will be appropriated in the publically most beneficial man-
ner possible.

The implications of an improved road and transit
system to our state go beyond a mere reduction in the
amount of travel time from point to point.

A smooth-flowing system is the lifeblood of the
state's commerce system, helping speed the transit of pro-
ducts and services in and outside of New Jersey borders.
An efficient transportation system helps boost employ-
ment by making it possible for larger workforce popula-
tions to travel to and from their jobs, and facilitates pro-
spective tourists interested in visiting New Jersey on
recreational outings or vacations.

The road to enactment of this measure was admitted-
ly difficult. Assemblyman Bob Franks, R-Essex, Union,
the sponsor of the measure, and I joined DOT Commis-
sioner Hazel Gluck in lobbying throughout the 1987 year
to win support for the tax from citizens and legislators.

Many legislators felt they could not risk supporting
an increase in the gas tax during an election year, and on
at least one occasion, the proposal died before reaching
the Assembly floor.

Fortunately, as a result of the aggressive support of a
broad-based coalition of labor and business groups under
the heading of Alliance For Action, several key legislators
swung over in supporting an increase in the tax.
Assembly Majority Leader Chuck Haytaian, R-Warren,
Sussex, played a particularly instrumental role in gaining
the necessary votes to push the proposal over the edge.

Continuation of the Trust Fund alone will not
guarantee the elimination of transportation problems; the
future direction of the state's planning system is intricate-
ly linked to reducing gridlock and maintaining accessible
roadways.

However, the tremendous scope of improvements
made possible as a result of renewing the fund gives the
state enormous ability to control its own destiny in plann-
ing a transportation system that contributes vitally to the
future economic and environmental well-being of all areas
of New Jersey.

Carnival Dance
planned by

Deuttcher Club
The Deutscher Club of

Clark will host a Carnival
Dance (Faschingsball) on
Saturday, Feb. 13, 8 p.m.,
at the club, 787 Featherbed
Lane.

Music will be featured by

Fred Huber and The Spitz-
buam Band.
. Admission is $2 for

members and $3 for non-
members. All are welcome
to come in costume.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

EDITOR'S NOTEt In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by S p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 - Rahway Board of Educa-

tion, caucus meeting, 8 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Meeting
Rm., Rahway Intermediate School.

THURSDAY, FEIRUARY 11 - Rahway A A R P 607
meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook
Ave.

SATURDAY, FEIRUARY 13 - American Legion Post
499 meeting, 5 p.m., post home, 59 Main St., Rahway.

MONDAY, FIIRUARY IS - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting, 1 p.m., Senior Citizens Center. r

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Board of A i l -
ment meeting, 7:30 p.m., City Hall Council Chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, regular meeting, 7:55 p.m.. Intermediate School
auditorium.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Public Library,
board of trustees regular meeting at library, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Golden Age Club
meeting, 12:15 p.m., Senior Citizens Center.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29 - Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, board meeting, 7 p.m., Towne House Restaurant,
Main St.

CLARK
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - Clark American Legion

Post 328 meeting, 8 p.m., 78 Westfield Ave.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Clark Municipal Council,

public meeting, 8 p.m., 31S Westfield Ave.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Union County Regional

Board of Education, adjourned regular meeting, 8 p.m..
Instructional Media Center, David Brearley Regional
High School, Kerrilworth.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-
tion meeting, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library. Phone
388-1486 for info.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 - Clark Planning Board,
public-meeting, 8 p.m., Clark Police Headquarters.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 - Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting, 8 p.m, Administration Bldg., Schindler
Rd.

85 percent of New Jersey Taxpayers
due refunds, IRS tells Rinaldo

Asserting the IRS "bends
over backwards" to get
refunds to taxpayers, New
Jersey's top tax official
predicted that up to 85 per-
cent of the state's taxpayers
will be due refunds this year.

Appearing on the-̂ Rinal-
do Report," John J. Jennings
told Rep. Matthew J. Rinal-
do (R. NJ.) that taxpayers
who file in February "will
have their refunds in hand
within four weeks."

Jennings, the state's IRS
District Director, added that
those Who file after March 1
can expect the waiting
period for refunds to double
to eight weeks.

"So the message to tax-
payers is Tile early if you're
due a refund," Rinaldo said.

The "Rinaldo Report"
will be aired on cable
television stations during
February.

On related tax matters,
Rinaldo said taxpayers can
obtain a free IRS publication
in non-technical language on
the new changes in the law by
getting in touch with his
Union office at 687-4235.

Asked by Rinaldo if the
IRS has increased its New
Jersey staff to accommodate
questions on the new tax law,
Jennings said the number of
personnel is up by 35 per-
cent. He suggested that the
telephone was the best
vehicle to get answers.

"We've increased our
hours to take your calls,"
Jennings said. "So now the
best time to call is from 7:45
to 9:30 a.m. and from 4:30
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. He added

that the IRS also has in-
creased its number of
telephone lines.

As for which office resi-
dents of the 7th Congres-
sional District should use, he
referred taxpayers to the
Mountainside office in the
Diamondhead Building on
Route 22. "It would save the
taxpayer more time than the
downtown Newark office,"
Jennings told Rinaldo. He
added that the IRS was
prepared to dispatch 30 ad-
ditional trained agents to the
Mountainside office if the
demand increases. '•"

Jennings also said the IRS
has many special programs
to help the elderly and hand-
icapped in preparing ihcir
tax returns. Many of the
programs arc run con-
veniently in community
buildings such as churches
and libraries, he added.

On the issue of the con-
troversial W-4 tax withhold-
ing form, Jennings said last
year's announcement on
penalties for taxpayers who
underestimate their 1987 tax
has been rescinded. He said
the IRS understood why
confusion occurred over the
W-4 forms. "In fairness, the
taxpayer will incur no penal-
ty this year if the wage es-
timation is too low," he told
Rinaldo.

The booming sound of a
plane passing the sound
barrier cannot be heard by
the pilot.

SERVING THE AGED . . . The Division on Aging of the
Union County Department of.Human Services recently
held its 15th Annual Information and Referral Seminar,
designed to update those who serve older adults
through agencies and senior centers, according to
Michael J Lapolla, Union County Freeholder Chairman.
Almost lOOrepresentative&from various agencies in
the county attended the seminar, co-sponsored by the
aforementioned county department and Union County

County AIDS
coordinator named

An AIDS Coordinator
for Union County is now
available to assist persons
with AIDS (PVVAs) and
AIDS-Related Complex
(ARC), and their friends
and families with support
services, announced Mich-
ael J. Lapolla, Chairman of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

In announcing the first-
of-its-kind service for the
county, Freeholders Chair-
man Michael J. Lapolla
identified the coordinator as
Judith Towncs of the
Hyacinth Foundation, " . . .
the agency we have con-
tracted with to provide the
support services, such as an
information hotline, sup-
port prou'pi. buddy services
and Icgiil and advocacy
assistance."

The Coordinator will
establish support groups for
PWAs, develop a buddy
system pairing volunteers
with^PWAsto assistTtnem
in routine activities, like

shopping and grooming, or
providing companionship,
Lapolla added.

In addition, a hotline,
operating out of a central
system, will provide current
information on AIDS and
AIDS-related services.

Education and communi-
ty awareness on the AIDS
crisis will be another com-
ponent of the service.

Also present at the press
conference at which the
coordinator appointment
was announced were
Christine Grant, Deputy
Commissioner of the N.J.
Department of Health, who
is responsible for the
development of AIDS pro-
grams throughout the state,
and Dr. Margaret Nichols
of the Hyacinth Founda-
tion, who presented an
overview of the role of the
AIDS Coordinator.

The UnionCounty AIDS
Coofdiriator can be reached
at 246-0925.

Senate unanimous in
outlawing Draize test

The Senate recently pass-
ed legislation, sponsored by
Senate President John F.
Russo, that would prohibit
New Jersey research com-
panies from conducting the
Draize test on rabbits' eyes.

The Draize test,
developed in 1944, is widely
used by pharmaceutical,
cosmetic and industrial
companies as a method of
testing how much their
household products might
irritate consumers' eyes.

"This laboratory experi-
ment inflicts great pain on
conscious rabbits that are
immobilized in stocks while
qaustic chemicals are drip-
ped into their eyes," said
Senator Russo, who noted
that the experiment causes
blindess and gross destruc-
tion of the rabbits' eyes.

THE

"There is no justification
for putting rabbits through
such torture for the sake of
an outdated, highly subjec-
tive laboratory test whose
scientific value is widely
disputed," Senator Russo
said. "More humane testing
alternatives exist and these
should be used instead."

The legislation, S. 109,
passed 32-0 and was sent to
the General Assembly for
final consideration. Under
the • bill, the Draize test
would be made illegal 18
months after the legislation
becomes law.

The bill also specifies that
any federal regulations that
explicitly require the use of
the Draize test would take
precedence over New
Jersey's law. Currently,
there is no such federal re-
quirement.

Egregious

• -Sit,
JO& JOHN JACOBSON

When someone does not conform to accepted pat-
terns of thinking or behavior, it is said that such a person
"walks to the beat of a different drummer." However,
nonconformity is not always valued highly as you shall
see.

The ancient Latin adjective for individualism was
•srtjfw, which combined « , "out" and gnx, "flock" and
literally meant "apart from the herd." The English, noted
for placing a high priority on conformity, assigned a very
narrow definition to their version of the word, i.e.,
•grtfioss wich means "outstanding bad."

Most of us ^javc—acceptance and are therefore
grtgorioM, a word that shares the same root as earefieM,
but has the opposite meaning, i.e., "belonging to the
flock." Despite the opinion of the English, marching to
I lie sound of a different drummer is not always "outstan-
dingly bad." Doing it your way might be pretty good, and
if your's is a better way, you have a chance t<5 join the
ranks of "The Rich and Famous."

© 1986 Leather Impressions, Inc.

College (Department of Continuing Education), and
hosted by Elizabethtown Gas Co. Pictured, from the left
are: Drew Cangelosi, Ph.D., Coordinator, Counselor
Education, Kean College; Michael J. Lapolla, Union
County Freeholder Chairman; Ann Baran, Director
Union County Department of Human Services, and
Philip Pearlman, Director, Union County Division on Ag-
ing.

CANCER CARE . . . Robert O'Brien, a member of the
Klwanls Club of Rahway presents a certificate of ap-
preciation to guest speaker, Chaya Vidal, Executive
Director of CHEMOcare. At a recent meeting of the
club, Ms. Vidal explained that CHEMOcare is a program
of personal support and encouragement offered to peo-
ple undergoing chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy
by people who have experienced the treatment
themselves. A visit between a support person and a pa-
tient is arranged on a one-to-one basis. There is no
charge. If you wish more information, call 233-1103.
The Klwanis Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

County Register named
v.p. of state body

Joanne Rajoppi, Union
County Register of Deeds
and Mortgages, was sworn
in as Third Vice President
of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Counties on January
22 by Gov. Thomas Kean
in Trenton.

Rajoppi, a member of the
Board of Directors of
NJAC for the past three
years, was nominated to the
Executive Board in
December.

NJAC is a statewide
organization composed of
county elected and ap-
pointed officials including
Freeholders and constitu-
tional officers within the 21
counties of the state.

Sworn in with Rajoppi at
the annual installation were
President Kirt W. Conover,
Freeholder of Atlantic
County; First Vice Presi-
dent Anne O'Malley, Hud-
son County Freeholder; Se-
cond Vice President Walter
Luger, Freeholder of Morris
County; Fourth Vide Presi-
dent Joseph J. Dyer,
Freeholder of Salem Coun-
ty; Secretary-Treasurer
Ralph Evans, Freeholder of
Cape May County and

Anne E. Rieker, Immediate
Past President of NJAC.

In addition.to Rajoppi's
duties as an Executive
Board member, she has
been assigned to the
Finance and Administra-
tion Committee and
Legislation Committee.

UCEDC
appoints
directors

Maureen Tinen, presi-
dent of the Union County
Economic Development
Corporation, has announced
the appointments of Adam
Farrah as Director of Finan-
cial Programs and Carrie
Lemerman, Director of
Business Development.

. Mr. Farrah, a graduate of
Stockton State College, was
the senior loan officer at the
Elizabeth Development
Company for 2 1/2 years
before joining the UCEDC
in December. While with the
Elizabeth Development
Company, Farrah was
responsible for the in-house
revolving loan program, ser-
vicing a portfolio of ap-
proximately 60 loan clients.
Mr. Farrah was also respon-
sible for managing the
company's revenue proper-
ties.

Mrs. Lemerman joins (he
UCEDC after a 7-1/2 year
tenure as the Public Infor-
mation Officer for the
Livingston Board of Educa-
tion. In that position, she'
served as project manager
on a successful $11.8 million
bond referendum which will
provide the funding for a
major addition to the
township's high school. Mrs.
Lemerman has won more
than half a dozen national
and state awards for her
publications about various
educational programs of-
fered by the school district.

The Union County
Economic Development
Corporation, which serves as
the official economic
development organization
for Union County, this year
marks its tenth anniversary.
During that time, the cor-
poration has assisted in the
funding for industrial and
commercial projects totaling
over $100,000,000.

A private, non-profit
group, its board of trustees
represent a cross section of
County business and in-
dustry, labor, education, and
government.

Through its loan program
to new and existing busi-
nesses, the UCEDC also has
helped in the creation of
over 1200 new jobs, the
retention of some 2000 exist-
ing jobs and the addition or
retention of over $31,000,000
to th^e~TJhion"C6umy tax
rolls. In addition, the cor-
poration aids in real estate
site selection, provides
demographic information to
potential businesses and
promotes Union County as a
highly desirable place in
which to live and work.

Mr. Kenneth Marchi,
Area Development
Manager, Corporate, for
PSE&G Co. is the Chairman
of the corporation.

Freeholders create,
new minority board

. The Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders recently
created the Advisory Board
on the Status of Minorities,
announced Michael J.
Lapolla, Union County
Freeholder Chairman.

"This advisory board is
sorely needed to explore
and evaluate minority con-
cerns and to provide a conti-
nuing review of county
policies and practices as
they relate to minority
issues," Lapolla said.

The new board consists
of 11 members and a
freeholder liaison, who has
yet to be appointed. Terms
will be three years, except

for the initial term. The
freeholder term will be for
one year.

The members, with
length of term, are as
follows: Mary Chappell,
Linden, Rev. Theodore
Goyis Roselle, Aaron
Campbell, Plainfield and
Mattie Hollowoy, Hillside,
all three-year terms; Rev. Ir-
win Evans, Linden, Emily
Washington, Plainfield,
Gladys Braga, Elizabeth
and Elita Menendez,
Elizabeth, all two-year
terms; Charles Harris,
Elizabeth, Salaan Ismael,
Elizabeth and Rev. Kelmo
Porter, all one-year terms.
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Mountainside Hospital
names new Director of
Materials Management

John M. Gwiazda of
Rahway has recently been
named the Director of
Materials. Management at
The Mountainside Hos-
pital.

Mr. Gwiazda is reponsi-
ble for purchasing, general
stores, warehouse,
mailroom, laundry/linen,
duplication and central sup-
ply. He replaces a member
of the management staff
who recently resigned to ac-
cept a position at another
hospital.

Mr. Gwiazda received
two undergraduate degrees
from Rutgers University,
one in biology and one in
pharmacy. He also holds a
master's degree in business
administration from the
Bernard M. Baruch Coll'ege-
Mt. Sinai School of
Medicine.

Prior to joining Moun-
tainside's staff, he worked
as a specialist in Materials
Management with the Ser-
viceMaster Company.

John M. Gwiazda

It's A Girl!

Robert & Brcnda Valentino of
Edison arc proud to announce
the birth of their daughter
Kaylcigh born January 11, 1988
in John F. Kennedy Hospital.
Kaylcigh weighed 7 lbs., 6 ozs.,
and measured I9!/J inches. The
maternal grandparents are San-
lino & Mary Calabrese of
C'aricrct. The paternal grand-
parents arc Lou & Ann Valen-
tino of Edison.

It's A Boy!

l e i l i c & Cighc.Himcrstcin of
t.indOn arc proud to announce
the birili of their sin Jason
Michael, born January 3. 1988
in Rahway Hospital. Jason
Michael weighed 6 lbs. i'/: ii/s..
and measured 19 inches. He has
a hroiher. Stephen Bielowski.
The maternal grandparents are

—Ati(i«M«ie-Jack*<in—<if~ linden
and the late Leslie Jackson. The
paternal grandparents are Ber-
nard and Elena Hintcrstein of
W.Hxlhridpe.

Mr. & Mrs. James M. Grimes
<if C'tilnniu arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of iheir son
James Patrickc. born January
21. (988 in John I-. Kennedy
Medical Center. James Patricke
weighed 8 lbs. 7 i>/.. and
measured 20 inches. Proud
sisters are Meghan. 4 & Ryanc.
2. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. & Mrs. Harold McNair
of Isclin. The paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. IX'anna Cirirm
of Menln Park Terrace.

Grant & Susan Kaloycrakis
of Avcncl arc proud lo an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Melissa Sue, born
January 22. 1988 in Beth Israel
Hospital. Newark. Melissa
weighed 5 lbs. 3 ots., and
measured 17 inches. She has a

-._ broUiet,-Aiuliony, 3. The mater-
nal grandparents are Joe & Dot
Shceley of Mcnlo Park Terrace.
The paternal grandparents are
Greg & Ruth Kaloyerakis of
Mcnlo Park Terrace.

Mr. John Krall and Dr.
Maureen RickerhauserKrall of
10 Nethcrwood Circle, Edison,
arc proud to announce the birth
of their daughter Shannon
Eileen born January 14, 1988 in
Si. Pelcr's Medical Center.
Shannon Eileen weighed 8 lbs.
12o/.s..and measured 21 inches.
She has a brother Thomas John,
I'/). The maternal grandparents
arc Maryann and George
Rickcrhauser of Isclin. The
•internal grandparents are
Margarci and John Krall of

, Edison. t

'A'

Mr. & Mrs. Allen J. Main/.
Jr. of Toms River are proud to
announce Ihe birth of Ihcir son
Allen J. Main/. III. born
December 31. 1987 in Paul
Kimhall Medical Center. Allen
weighed 8 lbs. 8 <i/.s.. and
measured 20 inches. He has a
sisicr Jessica. The maternal
grandparents arc John & Ciwcn
Mcllhenny of Toms River. The
paternal grandparents are Allen
& l.aurine Mam/ of Wood-
bridge. Maternal grcal grand-
mother is Alline IX'nhy of
Albany. Cia. Puicrnal great
g r a n d m o t h e r is Alice
C'hrisicnscn of Hdison.

FOR ALL YOUR MEDICAL NEEDS
Equip a Complete Hospital
Room at Home . - ..
• Seat/Lift Choirs
• Wheelchairs
• Ostomy Supplies
• Commodes
• Walkers
WE BILL MEDICARE DIRECT

Free Delivery
Sales & Service

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 Westfield Ave., Clark • 381-7KX)

. David Markowitz B.S.R.P.

Merck sales reach
$1.4 billion for quarter

Merck & Co., Inc. an-
nounced Sales of $1.4 billion
for the fourth quarter of
1987, an increase of 21 per-
cent over the fourth quarter
of 1986. Net income for, the
quarter was up 35 percent to
$232.4 million, and earnings
per share of $1.75 incfeascd
39 percent.

For the year, sales of $5.1
billion were up 23 percent
'rom 1986. Net income in-
creased 34 percent to $906.4
million, and earnings per
share rose 38 percent to
$6.68.

"Sales growthTor the year,
a Company record, was led
by new products," said P.
Roy Vagclos, M.D., chair-
man and chief executive of-
Iccr of the health products
Inn. "Strong unit volume
gains were registered by
both our domestic and inter-
national operations." '

The favorable effect of
stronger foreign currencies
relative to the U.S. dollar
also contributed to the year's
sales growth, adding 6 per-
centage points, he said.

"Sales outside the United
States accounted for 51 per-
cent of 1987 sales, compared
with 49 percent for 1986,"
Dr. Vagclos said.

"Income growth and im-
proved earnings margins
resulted from unit volume
gains, a belter product mix, a
lower effective tax rate, the
continuation of cost controls
and productivity improve-
ments, as well as the
favorable effect of ex-
change," Dr. Vagclos said.

Earnings per share for the
year also benefited from the
company's repurchases of
Merck common stock
during 1986. The program
of additional repurchases of
$1 billion of common stock,
announced in July 1987 and
completed during the fourth
quarter, did not significantly
affect earnings per share for
the year.

In the human and animal
health products segment of
Merck's business, 1987
results reflected the strong
acceptance of "Vasotcc",
Merck's angiotensin con-
verting -enzyme_ (ACE), in-_
hibitor for reducing high
blood pressure. "Vasotec".
which in 1987 became
Merck's largest selling
product was introduced in
1986 in the United States
and Japan, the two largest
pharmaceutical markets in
the world. It has been
marketed in a number of
other major markets since
1985.

"Pcpcid", the H2-rccep-
tor antagonist for treatment
of ulcers that Merck
launched in several

European markets and the
United States in 1986, also
showed rapid acceptance.

"Mcvacor", Merck's new
cholesterol-lowering agent,
has been well received fol-
lowing introduction in the
United States in September
1987. "

Other newer human
health products with unit
volume gains for 1987 in-
cluded the antiinfectives
"Noroxin", an oral antibac-
terial marketed abroad since
1983 and introduced in the
U.S. in the fourth quarter of
1986, and "Primaxin", an in-
jcctablc broad-spectrum an-
tibiotic introduced in (he
United States in December
1985 and Japan in Septem-
ber 1987, following introduc-
tion in other countries
abroad. Modest unit volume
decline was experienced by
the antibiotic "Mcfoxin,".

Unit volume gains were
made by "Rccombivax HB",
Merck's new form of
hepatitis B vaccine, the First
vaccine made by rccom-
binant DNA technology
licensed for human use,
which was marketed in Ger-
many late in 1986 and be-
came available in the U.S. in
January 1987.

Unit sales declined for a
group of longer-established
human health products, in-
cluding "Aldomct" and "In-
docin", due to competition.

Ivcrmcctin, Merck's
animal anliparasitic,
registered significant
volume gains in 1987.
"Hcartgard-30", a form of
ivcrmcctin to prevent
hcartworm disease in dogs
with a once-a-monlh tablet,

was launched in the United
States, Canada and Japan in
the second quarter. Accep-
tance of "Hcarlgard-30" has
been outstanding.

On December 30, Merck
received from the U. S. Food
and Drug Administration
approval to market;
"Prinivil", its second ACE"
inhibitor for reducing high
blood pressure. Early
reports show the product
has been well received.

The following table shows
the financial results for
Merck & Co., Inc. and sub-
sidiaries for the quarter and
twelve months ended
December 31, 1987, com-
pared with the correspond-
ing periods of the prior year.

Donations
acctpttd

for auction
Ashbroolc Nursing Home

is still accepting donations
for its Chinese auction Feb.
27, according to Suzanne
Beirne, recreation director.

The auction will begin at
1 p.m. and admission is $1.
Ashbrook residents will be
selling homemade baked
goods during the auction
and free coffee and tea will
be available.. -

Proceeds from the event
will go to benefit the
American Heart Associa-
tion and the Arthritis Foun-
dation.

Donations to the auction
should either be merchan-
dise or a gift certificate.

To make a donation, or
for further information,
contact Beirne at 889-5500.
Ashbrook Nursing Home is
located at 1610 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains.

(In millions except earnings per common share)
Quarter Ended 12 Mos. Ended
December 31 December 31

1987 1986 1987 1986
Sales
Income Before

Taxes
Taxes on

Income
Net Income
Earnings per

Common
Share

Average Shares
Outstanding

$1,394.4

360.2

127.8
232.4

$1.75

133.4

$1,149.1

275.9

104.1
171.8

$1.26

136.6

$5,061.3

1,405.2

498.8
906.4

$6.68

135.7

$4,128.9

1,073.3

397.6
675.7

$4.85

139.3

Meehan named member of
U.S. college organization
Frank J. Meehan of

Broadway, Clark, who at-
tends Carnegie Mellon
University in Pittsburgh,
Pa., has been selected for
membership in Outstanding
College Students of
America (OCSA).

OCSA is a national
organization dedicated to
the recognition of scholastic

achievements and leader-
ship qualities among the top
United States college
students.

Frank is a mechanical
engineering major in his
senior year, is defensive
halfback for the football
team, and a member of
Alpha Tau Omego National
Fraternity.

Free breast disease
lecture tonight

The Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth will
present a community educa-
tion program on "Breast
Disease," tonight at 7 p.m.
The free lecture will be held
in Grassmann Hall, 655 E.
Jersey St. Refreshments will
be served.

Bruce Haims, M.D.,
F.A.G.S., Director of
Surgery at the Hospital, will
give an overview of breast
disease and answer ques-
tions from the audience.
Joining Dr. Haims will be
Leonard Jones, Chief
Technician with the
Hospital's Department of
Radiology, who will discuss

what happens during mam-
mography testing.

Anyone planning to at-
tend should contact the
hospital's Cont inuing
Education Department at
351-9000, ext. 247.

Alexian Brothers Hospi-
tal is a subsidiary of Alexian
Brothers Health System,
Inc., a national Catholic
health care corporation.

Beside* being on a $5 bill,
Abraham Lincoln's portrait
Is also on a $1,000 savings
bond.

Merck & Co., Inc., is a re-
search-intensive health
products organization based
in New Jersey. Its 31,000
employees worldwide dis-
cover, develop, produce and
market products for human
and animal health and also
specialty chemicals for use in
industry.

Gilchrest elected to "Who's Who"
Claire Gilchrest, a senior

at North Carolina Wesley-
an College, is one of 11
Wesleyan students who will
be included in the 1988 edi-
tion of "Who's Who
Among Student's in
American Universities and
Colleges."

Gilchrest is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Allen Gilchrest Jr. of
Rahway:

Campus nominating
committees and editors of
the annual directory have
included the names of these
students based on their
academic achievement, ser-
vice to the community,
leadership in extracurricular
activities and potential for
continued success.

They join an elite group
of students selected from
more than 1,400 institu-
tions of higher learning in
all 50 states, the District of

Columbia and several
foreign nations.

North Carolina Wesley-
an College is a private four-
year coeducational liberal
arts col lege closely
associated with The United
Methodist Church.
Established 31 years ago,
the college offers 29 major
fields of study and enrolls
about 1,500 students.

Arau|o
arrives In California

Army Pvt. Jurandir
Araujo, Jr., son of Jurandir
G. and Virginia C. Araujo
of Haliday St., Clark, has
arrived for duty with the
Defense Language In-
stitute, the Presidio of San
Francisco.

Araujo, an electronic
warfare specialist, is a 1987
graduate of Roselle Cath-
olic High School.

m® mm
-J\novj

s. c^rxxiucd . . .
Birth Announcements will

appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriotmotx

Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 for
adefl. Information

(twins, grot-
grandporaits)are proud to announce

the birth of thclrdaughter/son

bom

in
(hotpllA!)

weighed lbs.

inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.
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Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 'til 9
Sat. Hourv 9i30 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

523 INMAN AVE., COLON1A, N.J. 07067
•(201) 388-8853

Dazzle her with
a heart pendant

and matching earrings
with Austrian Crystals.

viiit ui at our r*w location

(n«xt to Drug Fair)

388-1667

Rates to Peak
Your Interest

6 MONTH CD

7.20 EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7.01 ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly S500 minimum deposil Substantial penalty lor early withdrawal
Rates and yields in clfect on publication date are subiecl to change with market conditions

EHective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit lor one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg
Kenilworth • Lincroft • Linden • Madison • Middletown • Notth Plainfield • Oakhurst

Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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"PERCY I" . . . The Northeast Division of the Yankee Air Force, an air history and air
c a " '--J'OTS-O-I g'O'jp based at the Essex County Airport in Fairfield. recently ac-
oj/e-1 "••••y 5- "'Sh Hunting Percival Pembroke "C" Mk 51 aircraft, originally Intended
'v >.-:•'>. Tc---.'rnni£sance. ambulance and light freight duty. The group is restoring the

Air history group
secures rare craft

"III!.- Y j i :k - . - \". I ••:,-.•
N o r l h c a M \)<-1-111' - ii.!^
recenlK at-UuucJ d B::1.:-.-.
'Hunting P e a r . :! \\r- ' - '"1 .•
~C"" M k . 51 a i ra , : ! ! . I- .- .•••
all metal intih •.'.;: v •'•'<: "
plane puwctaJ I1'. '^•• v i i -

lip A K i s I Chid-. ' - M i i I "
e n g i i ^ ;md ^!>i: • i , i n i :
D e H a w l l a n d ' >i!;..!>: (.••>•-
l a m speed tu^ ie.it I vuni:
props.

D e i g n e d tor .ic'ia! ph'Mu
survey . i'<>iiiiiiiimi:<itif >n.
a m b u l a n c e , a n d l i r i n
frcigli l . H is usuall> l lnv.i i .
depending m i d m \ . .will a
crew of 2 4 and up i'i ><

i-.i-^r.Mi* In us arnbu-
i .!• .'.- Mie. II carries 3 stret-

: I he YAF- Pembroke's.
v.r.jcc- hiM<>r> al ihis point
> L-d.iudv and isv being

; researched througJi British
jii.i fc'uu'ipean museums.

| Huili in 1953. the crafi car-
, :ie^ i he markings of the
1 IWIaian Air force. Most in-
] tciestmg is the painied In-
t diaii Head on the lefl
[ I ullage. In the ribbon
! under the head is the word
i " lenaeile."

"i AI-'s goal is- to return
iis airorafi to its service

Reliance S&L elects officers

configuration and present it
to the public ai airshows
throughout the region. It is
hoped that it will make its
debut in the 1989 airshow
season.

The Yankee Air Force
was organized exclusively
foe the purpose of obiaitv
ing. restoring and preserv-
ing historical and vintage
aircraft and related com-
ponents for historical and
education purposes.

The group will hold its
next General Membership
meeting Wednesday night.
February 17. at 8 p m. in

the Essex County Improve-
ment Authority building's
2nd floor Conference
Room, located al Essex
County Ai rpor t . 125
Passaic Avenue. Fairfield,
New Jersey. A video tape
featuring ABC News
coverage of the Voyager
record-setting nonstop un-
fueled flight around world,
will be shown. The public is
welcome.

For further information
about the Yankee Air Force
and its activities, please call
575-9852 •

The annual nieeimi; " I
members of the Reliance
Savings and Loan A ^ . i u a
lion was held leccnth at the

niinistraiive i if I ices located
at 1515 Irvihi' Sweet in
Rahway.

Re elected to ilie pisition

was Thomas J. Donahue, of
A b e r d e e n , a C e i n f i e i l
Public AcL'iiuniani and
Financial ('tiniiiltant. M i .
Donahue's hacki'mimd in
eludes 15 u\ i is • "• I e \
pcricnci' willi I'eai. Mat
wick. Mitchell &. C <unpan\
in bdth the New Y" ik and
New Jerse\ nltit.es. pu>
vidmg coinpreheiisi\e pin
fcssional sen ices in seui'u
nianagemcni anil hoards of
directors of linaiiLial mMiin
lions. He was litsi ek'Ual i>>
(he'Reliance S . K I I I U ^ Duatd
in March \W. ami was
elected chairman iln> past
December

Oilier diteciiM^ i-_- eleci'.'il
included Ji>\f|iii I i iMiuni
lain. President ami ( Inel
E x e c u i i \ e ( ) 111 c e r < > I.
Reliance Savin:."-. ,in<! \ n
drew \V. Kerns. .1 tenu-il

\aniinei
Jetse\

HankiitL1.
>>l -ihici-
I Sam
Inel I \

l-ieelu'ld

I Inmiediately following
the annual meeting of
members, the Board of
Directors convened for the
Association's Annual
Reo'rgani/ational ' Meeting.
Officers re-elected were:
Joseph LaMountain Presi-
dent & Chief Executive of-
"1icer:'-"Gteia"~Botr.—Vice-
Piesident & Chief Opera-
tions Officer: David J.
Hage. Vice President &
Comptroller; Meredith E.
(i i l lespie. Corporate
Secietary: Arlenc Astacio.
Assistant Vice President
and Jeauine Turner. Assis-
tant Secretary.

New Officers elected in-
cluded David G. Gillespie,
Suvanne Harvey, Judith
Micene and Thomas F.
Walsh. Assistant Vice
1'iesidents; and Francis I.
Noiek. Internal Auditor.

Reliance Savings & Loan
Association, with assets in
excess of ̂ 66 million, cur-
lently, operates banking of-
I ices in Raliwav and Fords.

It's Your Party!
open in Rahway

It's Your Party!,
at 211 W. Scott -\ve.
Rahway. is now open and
features silk flowers,
balloons.' arrangements,
bouquets, gifts, crafts, fruit
baskets, wedding invita-
tions, party favors j ind
costumed balloon delivery.
Santa. Gorilla. Clown and
Bunny.
• Fran Evans, owner with

her husband. W. J. Evans, a
longtime resident and
firefighter in Rahway. hope
to bring a little bit of sur
prise and fun to you on bir
thdays. anniversaries.
Valentine's Day and oilier
holidays.

Mrs. Evans attended
Floral Design School in San
Bernardino. Ca.. moved to
New Jersey in 1982. and
met and married her hus-
band. She was manager of
the party and paper goods
department at Taylor Ren
tal in Berkeley Heights for
over two years before she

opened her store She
specializes m custom made
arrangements lor home,
weddings, birthdays, 'get-
well', baby, and also-offers
free local delivery.

Call Fran — she is eager
to help you — at 574-0545.

Barnes on
dean's list

Shannon D. Barnes, of
Lawrence Street, Rahway.
lias been named to the
dean's list for the fall
semester al Nazareth Col
lege of Rochester. New
York.

Barnes is a sophomore.
Students named to the

dean's list musi be enrolled
full lime and must earn, a
grade point index of 3.5 or

I higher foj (he semester.

I_o3tis svsilsble to
building owners

To help apartment build-
ing owners make conserva-
tion improvements that
reduce utility bills. Public
Service Electric & Gas
Company offers loans at spe-
cial low interest rates. The
Mulli-FamUy Loan program
lets landlords borrow up to
$1,000 per unit or up to
$10,000 per building to
finance the cost of installing
energy-saving measures
recommended by PSE&G.

- Loans arc available under
the plan at annual interest
rates of &% and 4%. The
maximum term for all loans
is six years. To_gual.ify» the
building must have been
built prior^ro July 1, 1980,
consist of~5io;50 units, and
be centrally heated by
PSE&G electricity or gas.

"For a small fee, Public
Service conservation profes-
sionals will analyze the

building to identify hidden
energy-was ters ,"says
PSE&G's Senior Conserva-
tion Administrator Angela
Graham.

Survey findings may sug-
gest encrgy-saver lighting
options, heating or cooling
system upgrades, insulation,
caulking and wcalhcrstrip-
ping for doors and windows,
etc. The customer need not
opt to install all of the
measures suggested in order
to be eligible for a Multi-
Family Loan, and only those
options with a payback
period of 7 years or less (as
specified in the survey
report) qualify for low-inter-
est financing.

For information about
PSE&G'S "Multi-Family
Loan and Conservation Sur-
vey" programs, call the
EnergyConservation Center
toll free at 1-800-854-4444.

CONSERVATION ANALYSIS...A PSE&G contractor
surveys an apartment building to determine which con-
servation measures will reduce utility bills by making it
energy- efficient.

—New bill would
bolster driver vote 95:5

Legislation designed to
expand participation in the
political process by permit-
ting New Jerseyans to
register to vote at any one
of the more than 50 motor
vehicle agencies throughout
the State when they apply
for or renew their driver's
license has been introduced
by Assemblyman Alan Kar-
chcr (D-Middtesex).

The Sayrcville legislator
explained that his measure
is modeled on Michigan law
which went into effect in
1975, where more than 1.8
million people have been
registered under the pro-
gram.

"We know that in New
Jersey there are 5 million
eligible voters, yet only 3.6
million people are registered

to vote. We also know that
4.9 million of them are
registered to drive." Kar-
cher noted.

He explained that by
"making it easier for these
perspns to register quickly
and conveniently at their
motor vehicle agency, we
should be able to register
thousands of new persons
and thus involve them in
the political process — a
result we all should be striv-
ing for."

"My bill provides an ef-
fective and efficient alter-
native to the current
methods of obtaining voter
registrations.

"Since--there is a great
deal of contact between the
New Jerseyans and their
nearest motor vehicle agen-

cies, this method provides a
convenient access for
registration of thousands of
unregistered citizens
throughout the State.T^ar-
cher said. -%L

Funderberitji
reports toj:f

Camp Lejeuaaj
Marine Pfc. J f y

Funderberk, son of \0nnie
Funderberk of 152 M6nroe
Ave.. Rahway, recently
reported for duty with 2nd
Force Service Support
Group. Camp Lejeuae,
North Carolina. , >,

A 1986 graduate.^
Elizabeth High School; fa
joined the Marine Corp în
February 1987. - .,,

ATLANTIC CITY on. V . I . P . LUXURY BUS

0 * '
ptnen

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

*30
Here's What You Get
• Sandwiches on the bus on

way down.
• $10 in coin.
• Hostess on board
. . . p L U S . . .

FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

Danish &
coffee on
way home

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

f Coll 574-1579 Dully 9-5 Sat. 9-12

Illl I III

y-\--\—v—...

Chief
w i t h the N e \ \
department o|
both for a term
years; and Da\ id
ters. President \ .
ecutive Ollicer o|
Savings & Loan .VMM. I ; I I I I I I >
for a term ol \v.< i \c;tiv re
elected Direciois. loi a u i m
of one veat weie (icoijie \V.
Dent. Jr.. a PIOICSMW ai the

New York I.aw Sclinnl and
James A. White, an I n u ' i
ment ( onsult.ini

Club invites "mult i-
moms" to meet

The Suhuihaii Mt'thei'.
of 'twins and I iipleis ( Inh
will hold Us I el>i uai \
general meeiin:- on WOI IK 1 - .
da \ . I'chidiin |7. at X p m.
at the l-nsi Nation.il li.uil.
of C enwal JCISCA l(r> I . M

l o u n h A \e . . Rov.lk \ I
. Alt picscnl and inoscjjr
live motlieis ol inulnpl-'s
are invited in attend I he
club will peiseni a liliusiup
about asseilnc discipline.
followed In discussion

Light leliesliinc'iiis will
be served l o i linthei inloi
inaliou. please contact
Hloise ( ostello at XX') ^.M.v

MAGNETIC

Sold Here . .
• Variety of sizes
• Variety of colors
• 2-Way Stick on Signs
• Bumper Stickers

™EATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

574-1200

SPECIAL OFFER:
2-12 x 20 signs

includes: • color • border

2 FOR

6995
PIUS
TAX

STOP IN! ! !
SAMPLES

AVAILABLE

I'm the old Rahway Theatre, now the Union County Arts Center, and
I need your help.

My roof leaks and must be repaired before they can fix me up inside.

You know, I am 60 years old, and since I opened back in the days of
vaudeville, not enough has been done to keep me in good shape.
Neglect has taken its toll.

I'm afraid if they don't repair my roof soon, deterioration will con-
tinue, causing renovation costs to skyrocket.

But with your help, I will be the showplace for you and all of Central
New Jersey.

Here's how you can help - "OWN A PIECE OF THE ROOF."
Thanks,

"Old Rahway" „.. . ..
r « H H > t i . B . B > a H a a « Clip and mail now - - - - - -

"OWN A PIECE OF THE ROOF
We want the roof repaired before the spring rains come. Your contribution

TY now will help start this first step to completely restore the theatre to its
Rj original splendor. _.

Here's how you can help:
• Contribute to Hie Union County Arts Center. "Roof" Campaign. To help purchase materials and

pay labor costs for a new roof.
• Give and have others give, you can encovragt your neighbors, relatives and friends, or the company

you work for, to make a donation to the Union Cowrry Art* Center "OWN A PIECE OF THE ROOF"
campaign.

f ] Enclosed is my check payable to the Union County Arts Center "Roof'in the amount of:

D $5 • $10 • $25 D $50 D Other $

I am pledging $. for three (3) years. Total Gift: $_

NAME

ADDRESS (include ZIP)

(Pleos* prim)

PHONE (Home) (BvskMM)

Please dip and mail to Union Cowity Art* Center "Roof" P.O. Box 755-D, Rahway, N J . 07065
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' BuketMi
Tom Lewis' Indians

' defeated Summit for the se-
cond time this season by the
score of 49-36 in Summit.

• Chris Smith had seven of
his 1 ] points in the opening
period when the Indians
took a 22-7 lead.

!;?he Rahway team is
hfaped for the NJSIAA,
Qiqup 3, Section 2, North
Jejtsey, and is third in the
Wptehung, National Divi-
sfcrn, while the girls are in
second place in the same
conference.
• * * * * *
* The Johnson Regional

Crusaders of Clark are in
last place in the Mountain
Valley Conference. They
recently lost to RoseUe
68-47, but they defeated the
Dayton Regional Bulldogs
4?48 on a foul shot by
Doug Chinchar with 29
seconds left in the game.
Jjin* Bodner led the
Gri^aders with 16 points.
George Visconti had 10
points, Chinchar, 13.

«• Clark is now 4 and 12.
#' • • • • • »
:The Johnson girls team

lost to the Springfield Lady
Bulldogs 50-38. Kelly
Richter led Johnson with
2r'points. But the girls
defeated the Roselle Rams
when Michelle Zawoysky
sdhk the front end of a one-
and-one foul situation with
30 seconds left, giving the
Lady Crusaders a 44-41
lead. Natalie Migliaro led
the Lady Crusaders with 12
points. Claffofcjycord is
now 3-11.

A. L. Johnson's Jim
Bodner will be playing foot-
ball for Coach Dick Ander-
son at Rutgers starting next
fall. "Rutgers is a program
on the rise; it's going places
and I'd really like to be a
part of that," said the 6̂ 4,
200-pound Bodner, who
had offers from Penn State,
Syracuse, Northeastern and
James Madison.

"I wasn't sure I'd want to
be so close to home, but it's
a good school, and it has
great athletic facilities. I've
been to Penn State and
Syracuse and neither of
them can match what
Rutgers has (the newly-
constructed Hale Center).
They have nothing like it."

Jeff Sharp, Rahway's
outstanding football player
for the past three seasons,
will be playing college ball
for the Orangemen of
Syracuse University next
fall; Sharp was an
Associated Press and All-
State pick for the Indians.

Frank J. Cicarell, of
Rahway, announced this
week that the 52nd Annual
Union County In-
terscholastic Athletic Con-
ference will be held at the
Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth February 13-27.
Fhe first round, quarter-
Inal and semi-final champ-
ionships all will be played

:;v>t Elizabeth High School.
Cicarell is Executive Direc-
tor of the Union County In-
• erscholastic Athletic

Association.

• j Track
• j In the Mountain Valley
Conference indoor track

lampionship, A. L.
hnson was third with 18
ints. First place went to
ic Paprocki in the high
up at six feet
Todd Burger was the win-

in the Shot Put at

Wmffag
Rahway scored a 47-16

decision over the Cranford
Cougars for their 10th win
of the season. Rahway's
winners were Inmar Carba-
jal, Sean Bell, Dave and
Dan Pitts, Mike Ondovik,
Julio Chicone, Carlos
Garay, Tony Dalmau, Paul
Ross and Kevin Murphy.

In a wrestling match bet-
ween two Union County
powers, Union Farmers
defeated the Indians 36-19.
The Farmers are now 10
and 3 while Coach Steuber's
Indians are 9-3-1.

The Rahway winners
were Inmar Carbajal by pin,
Randy Huxford by deci-
sion, Dave Pitts by decision,
Carlos Garay by decision
and Tony Dalmau by deci-
sion.

Rahway's record as of
Feb. 2: At 103 lbs., Inmar
Carbajal, 13-1-1; at 119 lbs.,
Randy Huxford, 9-7; Paul
Haluska, 11-5; at 130 lbs.,
Dave Pitts, 13-2; at 140 lbs.,
Mike Ondovik, 8-5-1; at 145
lbs., Julio Chicone, 14-2; at
152 lbs., Carlos Garay,
14-1; at 160 lbs., Tony
Dalmau, 12-4; at 175 lbs.,
Paul Ross, 13-4; at 189 lbs.,
James Ferraro, 8-5.

•ewHng
Rahway City Hall Bowl-

ing League, as of Feb. 2:
Strikers, 57-27
Sixere, 45-39
Alley Cats, 44-40
Mainbreaks, 40-44
Ballbusters, 35-49
Recalls, 30-54
On Feb. 2, the Strikers

won the odd game over the
Ballbusters; Recalls swept
the Mainbreaks; Sixers
scored a 2-1 win over the
Alley Cats.

High Games and Series:
Maureen Collins, 202

(557 series, 202-178-177)
John Karnai, 194 (516

series, 202-178-177)
Julie Crans, 193
Penny Pitts, 183
James Heller, 179
Dianne Kurutza, 178
Lorraine Wright, 177

Paddletport
Exhibition

Canoe and kayak en-
thusiasts from New York
New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Delaware will converge
at the Princeton Ramada
on February 21 for the
1988 Paddlesport Exhibi-
tion.

Sponsored by The Jersey
Paddlcr and Wildwater
Designs in cooperation with
local paddling clubs, this
popular event , offers
something for both novice
and experienced paddlers.

Newcomers to the sport
can attend sessions on
equipment selection, trip
planning, and water safety.

Experienced boaters can
see the latest designs, and
attend sessions on ocean
kayaking, river rescue,
canoe repair, and
photography.

There will also be con-
tinuous showings of paddl-
ing films and slide shows of
trips to areas of unique in-
terest. Representatives of
area clubs and canoe dealers
will also be in attendance.

Admission is $5 for
adults, $8 for a family.
Doors open at 9:30 a.m.
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CYARA basketball results
Week four of the Clark

Youth and Adult Recrea-
tion Association 7th and
8th grade basketball came
to a close Friday night. The
second half of a double
header at the Kumpf School
saw the Celtics defeat the
Nets, 56-36. The Celtics
were led in scoring by Dan-
ny House with 17 points,
while Eddie Wray and John
Braun contributed 15 each;

Andy Schieferstein led all
scorers for the Nets with 16
points. Strong support to
the Celtic's effort was pro-
vided by Anthony Moore
with 5 points and Curt
Gambin and Brian Miller
with two each.

Other scorers for the
Nets were Matt Bierne with
8 points, Tony Ferrara with
4 points, and Greg Glennon
and Michael Gerney with
one basket each. The
Celtics enter week five with
a perfect 4-0 record. Next
Friday's Kumpf School
double header will see the
Celtics meet the Knicks at
6:30 and the Nets match off
against the 76er's at .7:30
p.m.

The L.A. Lakers posted
two wins last week in the
third and fourth grade divi-
sion of the Clark Youth
Basketball League.

In a Wednesday night
game at the Valley Road
School, they battled it out
with the Nets for a 27-20
win. Scoring for the Lakers
were Nick Wray with 19
points, Mark Ferrara with 6
points, and Louis Petrone
with 2.

Strong performances
were made by Lenny
Schaeffer and Anthony
Saladino for the Nets. The
Lakers and the Celtics
played a hard and fast game
Friday night that ended
with another win for the
Lakers, 34-2J.

Nicky Wray scored 14
points, Mark Ferrara, 12,
and Jason Griffin, 4. Bryan
Healy and Scott Rendeiro
scored 2 each in addition to
being credited with ex-
cellent rebounding efforts.

Great backup was made
by Patrick Votto and Louis
Petrone. Outstanding plays
for the Celtics were made
by Kelly Mulligan, John
Glover and Michael
Sikoriak.

In other action, the
Rockets outlasted the Bulls
in a tight defensive game. A
last minute basket by Ron-
nie Fullerton, who tallied to
10 for the game, put the
Rockets oh top to stay.
Frank Mentzel scored 10
points for the Bulls.

Alston and Still
make ECAC list

For the first time in
Kean's history, two players
made the Eastern Collegiate
Athletic Conference List for
the week of January 17th.
Herman Alston (Newark)
was voted the ECAC
Rookie-of-the-Week for the
Division III South squad.
Dave Still (Atlantic City)
was selected to the ECAC
honor roll list.

This is the second time is
the 1987-88 season that
Alston was given this
honor. He was selected for
key performances against
William Paterson College
and Rutgers-Newark. In the
latter, he scored 21 points,
nine rebounds, and record-
ed two blocks and steals.

Currently, Alston is
shooting 55 percent from
the floor, averaging 15
points a game and seven re-
bounds. He also has 13
steals and 11 block thus far.

This is Still's first honor
of the season. He scored 19
points against William
Paterson, grabbed eight re-
bounds, and recorded three
blocks. He also had
remarkable numbers against
Rutgers-Newark.

Currently, Still is the
leading scorer for the
Cougars, averaging 19
points and 12 rebounds a
game. He aJso has 20 blocks
and steals. He is a hard
worker and prides himself
on improving with each
game.

Rahway Recreation Dept.
Basketball League Standings

Franklin School Boys
5th-6th Grade League

Teem
Harvard
Yale
Princeton

Harvard,
vard, 25;

Won
2
0

i 0
Rtsufts

32; Yale,
Princeton,

Lost
0
1
1

8; Har-
, 18

Week's Top Scorirs
Charles Lembrick.
Pr inceton , 14;
Crowley,
Komyati,

Harvard,
Harvard,

Brian
12; Joe
8.

Clark winners named
in wrestling tourneys

The Clark Recreation
Wrestling Team partic-
ipated in the Sixth Annual
Elizabeth Invitational Mid-
dle School Tournament on
Jan. 3. Receiving medals for
Clark were:

Craig Mahon, third
place, 85 lbs. division;

Brian Paris, second place.
105 lbs. division;

Dan Redziniak, third
place, 126 lbs. division; and

Andy Troczynski, second
place, 114 lbs. division.

On Jan. 9 and 10, the
Clark team participated in
the Roselle Park Club Dad's

Tournament with teams
from over 20 communities.
Placing from Clark were:

Rich Pitta, third place in
the 70 lbs. Midget Division;

Andy Troczynski, first
place in the 114 lbs. Junior
Division;

Roy Pitta, third place in
the 120^bs. Junior Division;
and

Len Rothbard, second
place, in the 96 lbs. In-
termediate Division.

Troczynski, a seventh
grader, was named one of
the tournament's outstan-
ding wrestlers during the
competition.

CYARA standings
as of

January 29:

Gra* Mvblon
Rockets, 3-1
Lakers, 3-1
Nets, 2-1
Knicks, 11
Bulls, 1-2
Celtics, 0-2
76er's, 0-2

nftkwd Sixth
Grad* Division

Knicks, 30
76er's, 3-1
Lakers, 2-1
Bullets, 2-2
Hawks, 1-2
Celtics, 1-3
Bulls, 0-3

Sovonffc mi Efebtn
Grad« Division

Celtics, 4-0
Knicks, 2-2
Nets, 1-3
76er's,

Kids can
meet Nets

The Jewish Community
Center of Central NJ will
meet the New Jersey Nets
Basketball team on Sunday,
February 14 at the Mea-
dowlands. The visit will
feature autographs and
photographs with the
players and a tour of the
locker rooms. The trip is
open to parents and
children grades K-6.

To register, call the JCC,
1391 Martine Atfe,; Scotch
Plains, 889-8800.

Aerobic
instructor

needed
The Rahway Recreation

Department is seeking a
part time Aerobic Instruc-
tor.

The applicant should be a
Rahway resident and have
previous experience
teaching either modified
aerobics or regular aerobics.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Recreation
Department Sports Direc-
tor, Sue Baumann at the
Claude Reed Center, 1670
Irving St., Rahway or
phone 381-8000, ext. 322.

SGHOOIJ

ARTHUR L. JOHN8ON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Wwk of February 16,1988
MONDAY

* * 'School Closed Today* * *
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham and cheese on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons will contain choice of two: Potatoes,

vegetable, chilled juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice'

of two: Tossed salad w/dresslng; vegetable; fresh
fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Barbecued beef on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich

w/lettuce; fruited Jello.
Luncheons 1 and 2 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, lettuce and tomato, fruited Jello.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Fish filet on bun, tartar sauce

(opt.)
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Luncheons will contain choice of two: Shredded

lettuce, vegetable, fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts. >&
Pre-announced specials.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
•••School Closed Today**•

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons will contain potatoes, vegetable,

chilled juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich.
Luncheons will contain tossed salad w/dress-

lng, vegetable, fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet on bun; lettuce
and tomato; fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich
w/lettuce, fruited Jello.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Luncheons will contain shredded lettuce,

vegetable and fruit.

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

Budget
carand
truck rental

WE LIVE UP TO

Low rates by the day,
weekend or longer.
We feature Lincoln-
Mercury and other fine
cars in all sizes. And we
feature Ford trucks
and vans.

with this coupon

$ 5 o f f per day

X
1 0 % O F F WEEKLY

RENTALS
Budget

Free customer pick-up \i*tZ**ti!,.?tSk.iu Expires 6/30/88 1
and drop-off. vmwaTvximm *""

70 CENTRAL AVE,, CLARK, NJ
(Inside the Howord Johnson)

• your S»-ar> cmlil rani al MUthnri/jil
•lislriliutmn n-nlcr> lixati-il in mu»t

HuiiKi-t "ffi<<'> Coll 381-6363 Sears Carand
Truck
Rental

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING CIVILIAN
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who cxpftft
to be absent ouuide the State on April 5, 1988, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State on April 5, 1988 but
because of permanent and total disability, or because of Illness or
temporary physical disability, or because of the observance of a
religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of'
resident attendance at a school, college or university, or because of
the nature and hours of employment, will be unable to cast youf
ballot at the polling place In your district on said date, and you dttfV
to vote In the Annual School Election of the Union County Rtgloiui
High School District No. 1 to be held on April 5, 1968 kfcidy
complete the application form below and send to theundenlgrnd.or
write to apply In person to the undersigned at once requesting thMfe
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must Jtatrf
your home address, and the address to which said ballot ftatddbtt
sent, and must be signed with your •signature, and state the rsBion
you will not be able to vote at your usual polhng place. No cMtftn
absentee ballot will ̂ be furnished or forwarded to arty a'pfcllc&ft'
unless request therefor Is received not less than seven (7) days prior
to the election, and contain the foregoing Information. Voters may
also apply In person to (he County Clerk (or an absentee ballot on
any day up t<j 3:00 P.M. of the day before the election, April 5,
1988.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after thetr
Initial request and without further action on their part, be forwarded
an absentee ballot application by the County Clerk for all future
elections In which they are eligible to vote. Application forms may be
obtained by applying to the undersigned elther_ln_ wrltlng_or_by
telephbneror4he application form provided Below may be completed
and forwarded to the undersigned.

WALTER G. HALPIN, County Clerk
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone: (201) 527-4999

By Order of the Board ol Education of the
Union County Regional High School District No. 1
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Mountain Ave., Springfield,
New Jersey 07081
Harold R. Burdge, Jr., Board Secretary
Dated: February 4, 1988.

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply foe an Absantea Ballot for eacri Election. I hare-
by ipply 'or an tbsantas billot tor tna {Chtclt omi
• Primary • G e n e r a l •Munic ipa l • S p e c i a l
P School T,

• Local • R e g i o n a l [ J Voc. Tech.

• Other To be held on _

CHECK AND COMPLETE
I live In the • City • Town • Township • Borough
• Village of_
My legal residence address including Street Number and/or H.D.
Number and Box Number is is loiiows:

STRICT AOOHCtt

MUNICIPALIT

Mall my ballot to the following address:

1DDH Cl l

M U N I C I * A l l T V STATC £ I * C O O K

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day
because:
• I expect to be absent from the State ol New Jersey on elec-

tion day. .
• Of Illness or physical disability including blindness a prtf

nancy I will be unable to vots st my polling place on election
' day.
• I am permanently and totally disabled.

State reason ' .'
• Observance of a religious holiday on election day.
M Renldent attendance at a school, college or University on

election day.
Q Of nature and hours of my employment on election day. , .;. •
Under penalty erf Law, I certify that the foregoing statement* maoe'bfv-
m» are true and correct. •<•

VOUR NAMK AS IT M I 3 I | T K T BOOK

. YOUR NAM

SLOWING DOWN Freddie Spencer, left, a Rahway
resident of 53 years, and Richard Steadman, of Deal,
former swimming and diving coach at Yale, Columbia
and Monmouth College, got together at the Swimming
Hall of Fame in Florida during Orange Bowl Week in
January. Spencer's sport was bike racing. He was calr-
ed the "fastest man in the world," and was the holder of
six world records and three times winner of six-day
championship races at the Old Madison Square Garden
In New York in the 1920s and '30s.

• :» •»» •< - >»•••-»»»»»•»-»»»»»•:-»»< »»»

II SICK or confined a voter may apply for in absentee ballot
by authorized messenger. .

I designate.
; authorized messenger. '~A M f °' "» " " " "

.to be my

Authorized messenger must sign application only In presence
of county clerk or county clerk deslgnee.

: . &

m

• „ > • • » "
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SIXTY FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO
We're proud of our major fund projects

RAHWAY liosi II
b o o n i l i c s p o n s M . 1 i l l . ' K j
t l u i t t u n e " M i i i ( i . ( i ( iM n o
the L'cntiT is
Prezioso ami
for JuIR- ."Ml.

11 ' iI• >l
:M il
1'Wi

• v l . - l . I '

(iOI.I IOURNAMENT — The Kiwanis Club of Rahway has
<;iliway Hospital Golf Tournament for the past four years. In

is been raised and donated to the hospital. Shown above in
Silent of the Rahway Hospital, at the left is Co-chairman Sal
diiiirman Red Vigilante. The fifth tournament is scheduled

••-^531

.£.'

Rahway Public Library Fund
Established During our

50th Anniversary Year, 1973

Ralnva> Student Scholarship
Fund rsiuMished April, 1928

65 Years
of Service
On January 15,1988, the

Kiwanis Club of Rahway
marked the 65th anniver-
sary of the club's charter in
1923. A special dinner is be-
ing held tonight at the
Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge to celebrate their an-
niversary. General chair-
man, Nicholas Quadrel, has
appointed George Argast to
prepare a presentation of
slides and narration that
will tell the story of the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway.

President Richard
Vossler reports that among
the special guests for the
evening are: New Jersey
District Kiwanis Interna-
tional Governor, James R.
Washington; and Division 9
Lt. Governor, Stephen
Loizeaux. Also attending
will be many business
leaders of the community
along with many club
members and their friends.

Sincei the 60th anniver-
sary celebration in 1983,
the club has continued to be
a supporter of the Rahway
Public Library, the Rahway
Hospital Hospice fund and
the scholarship to a deserv-
ing Rahway student.

In recent years, sponsor-
ship of the Annual Golf
Tournament for the
Rahway Hospital has
become one of the most im-

Continued on next page

It tniiers of the Clergy are often
• !it our weekly meetings.

i \ .

Mayor Martin Proclaims "Kiwanis Anniversary Day"
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T H E C I T Y O F R A H W A Y , N E W J E R S E Y

DANIEL L. MARTIN
MAYOR

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

P R O C L A M A T I O N

CITY HALL PLAZA
RAHWAY, N.J. 07085
TEL. (201) 381-8000

PROCLAMATION — Richard Vossler, President of the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway is shown with Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin, at the right. The proclamation issued
by Mayor Martin is shown at the right. In this proclama-
tion, many of the civic minded achievements are pointed
out in detail. Vossler said the club is very proud to have
this document issued on the celebration of it's 65th an-
niversary.

Sports figures are guests
at many weekly meetings

ifS

WHEREAS, the Kiwanis Club of Rahway is celebrating its 65th Anniversary in
1988; and

WHEREAS, chartered on January 15th, 1923, the Rahway Kiwanis club has served
the community and its people in countless ways over the years; and

WHEREAS, among its many civic minded achievements has been the awarding of
student scholarships every year since 1928, providing food to the
needy at Thanksgiving and Christmas, funding the Hospice program at
Rahway Hospital," providing books for children at the Rahway Library,
maintaining a Kiwanis garden for the senior citizens at Rahway's
Golden Age Towers, sponsoring school civic clubs, and financial
support for needy individuals and worthy causes, such as the United
Way, the Rahway Y.M.C.A., the Union County Arts Center in Rahway, the
Rahway Historical Society, and others; and

WHEREAS, the Rahway Kiwanis has an exemplary record of promoting the values,
patriotism, and good citizenship that are an integral part of
community life; and

WHEREAS, ceremonies will be conducted on February 11th, 1988, in honor of the
Rahway Kiwanis Anniversary;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Daniel L. Martin, Mayor of the City of Rahway, do hereby
commend the Kiwanis Club of Rahway and ask all citizens to recognize
the Club and its members for their good deeds and I do hereby further
officially proclaim February 11th, 1988 as

RAHWAY KIWANIS ANNIVERSARY DAY

in the oommunity in honor of the 65th Anniversary of the Kiwanis
Club of Rahway.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here-
unto signed my name officially and
cause the seal of the City of Rahway
to be affixed this second day of
February, 1988.

Physicians and health information
make interesting programs.

'M>^:' ti*2
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We're Proud of our Rahway High School Key Club
and the Intermediate School Builder's Club

A
c\ I IR OFFICERS — 1987-1988 officers are pictured President Elect; and from the left standing: Dr. Richard
above They are from the left, seated: Alex Medvigv Vice Olin, Director; Russell Taylor, Treasurer, Tom Maye,
President; Richard Vossler, President; Mike Alfano, Secretary and Lt. Gov. Stephen Loizeaux.

m.
65 Years
of Service

Continued
portant undertakings for
the club. This tournament
has raised in excess of
$40,000.00. Another pro-
ject worth telling about is
the annual Holiday food
collection and distribution
which is one of the most
rewarding of activities.

This project has become
very imporant since it also
involves our Rahway High
School Key Club, In-
termediate School Builder's
Club, the Rahway Kiwanis
Golden "K", Rahway
Retired Mens Club, and the
cooperation of other local
organizations such as the
Rahway AARP.

President Vossler noted
that this anniversary
celebration will donate all
proceeds to another impor-
tant Rahway project, The
Union Court Arts Center.

Elected, appointed and public officials have been
guests of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway

CLUB MEMBERS — This group photo was taken
several years ago at a special meeting for that purpose.
Several men pictured are no longer members and Abe
Reppen shown seated at the right died in December of
1986.

• ••kaM&aM:
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( Religious News )
FIRST PRESBYTEIRAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship. February 14, will be conducted by
the Reverend Robert C. Powley, Pastor, at 10:30 a.m.
Special music will be presented by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye
D. Wilder at the organ console. Child care is provided
during the worship hour For infants and children up to se-
cond grade. Following the Children's Sermon, the youth
sitting as a group will be encouraged to go. to the Child
Care Room for a supervised program. Older children are
encourap"d to sit with their parents during worship.

Immediately following worship, a Special Corporate
Meeting will be held. All members of Old First Church
should attend this special meeting.

The Church Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m. providing
classes for those in kindergarten up to adult study.
Parents having infants Baptised are requested to attend

"the Baptism Class of Instruction held at 10 a.m. in the
Chapel. The Celebration Ringers will convene at 11:35
a.m. with director Miss Wilder.

Meeting of the Week:
Today, Feb. 11 — Club Den 3 meeting at 4 p.m.

Tiger Cubs and Webelos gathering at 6:30 and 7 p.m.
respectively. The Bell Ringers rehearse at 6:30 p.m. and
the Westminster Choir rehearses at 8 p.m. Christian
Education Committee of Session meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Church Library.

Friday, Feb. 12 — Cub Den 2 meeting at 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout Troops 1500 and 716 meeting at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 13 — The Pairs 'n Spares gathering at
7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall. The Alcoholics
Anonymous Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Hall
Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, Feb. 15 — Cub Committee meeting at 7
p.m. in the Scout Room.

Tuesday, Feb. 16 — The Workshop ladies meeting
at 10 a.m. in the Church Library. Boy Scout Troop 47
gathering at 7:15 p.m. Members of Session meeting at

' 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library.
Wednesday, Feb. 17 (Ash Wednesday) — Phoebe

Circle meeting at 1 p.m. with hostess Mrs. Emlyn T. Ed-
wards. A covered Dish supper at 6:30 p.m. followed by
the Service of the Bread and Cub at 7:30 p.m. in Davis
Fellowship Hall. Girl Scout Troop 9 meeting at 6:30 p.m.
The Board of Trustees gathering at 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18 — Cub Den 3 gathering at 4 p.m.
Tigers Cubs and Webelos meeting at 6:30 and 7 p.m.
respectively. The Bell Ringers rehearsing at 6:30 p.m. The
Westminister Choir rehearsing at 8 p.m. Ruth Circle
Members meeting at 8 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street. All are welcome!

OSCEOLA. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will preach al the 10 a.m.

service of worship at the Osccoki Presbyterian Church on
Sunday (Feb. 14), Fellowship hour follows.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday at
9 a.m.; an adult Bible study at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; and a Com-

""municants Class at 6 p.m.
,.. Two prayer groups meet at the church on Thursdays

from 7:30-8 a.m. and 7-7:30. p.m.
Jr. choir rehearses at 3:45 p.m. and chancel choir at 8

_p.m._Thursdays._Alcoholics Anonymous alsojncctson
Thursdays at 8:30 p.m. and Fridays al 1 p.m.

The board of trustees meets Monday (Feb. 15) at 7:30
p.m.; and Narcotics Anonymous the same evening at 8:30.

Circle # 1 is scheduled to meet at the church on Tues-
day (Feb. 16) at 12:30 p.m.; and Circle #2 at the home of
Mrs. William Clark, 15 Slate Street, Clark, at 8 p.m. Chris-
tian Education Committee is also scheduled to meet on this
same dale at 7 p.m. at the church.

Members and choir of the Fir.st Baptist Church of
Cranford will join with the Osceola Congregation for Ash
Wednesday Lenten service at the Osceola Presbyterian
Church at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, (Feb. 17). The Rev.
Alfred Brown, pastor of the First Baptist Church, will
deliver the message and their choir will provide special
music. A time of fellowship and light refreshments will fol-
low. The general public is cordially invited to attend.

The Osceola Youth Group meets Wednesday (Feb.
17) at 7 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes newcomers
to the community and invites all to its worship and pro-
grams.

February 14 — Sunday School for all ages, 9:30
a.m.; supervised crib-room during worship; 11 a.m.
Divine Worship — Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham, In-
terim Minister, will preach on "Love Has a Way."

Scheduled meetings include:
February 14 — Communicants class, 9:30 a.m., in

the pastor's study; planning meeting of the Adult singles
and couples Fellowship after worship; Worship and
Music Committee after worship.

February 15 — Board of Deacons, 7:30 p.m.
February 16 — Women's Association Sewing Day,

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Bring a sandwich. Dessert and beverage
will be served; HandinHand will meet in Fellowship
Hall, 7:30-9 p.m.; Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., Robert
Stasiak, organist and choir director — auditioners are
welcome; Pastor Nominating Committee, in search of a
new permanent pastor, 8 p.m.

February 17 — Lenten Lecture-Discussion Series
under the leadership of Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham
Ash Wednesday: "Why Do You Call Me Lord..." 1 p m
light refreshments will be served.

February 24 — Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.
March 2 — Lenten Service, 1 p.m.
March 1 — Evangelism Breakfast Seminar at Cran-

ford Presbyterian Church, 8 a.m.-noon. Reservations may
be made by calling 469-4498 or 469-5257. Worship that
Welcomes: Helping Visitors to Feel at Home in Your
Church."

March 9 — Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.
March 16 — Lenten Service, 1 p.m.
March 23 — Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.
March 31 — Maundy Thursday Service and

Celebration of Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.
April 1 — Community Good Friday Service
April 3 — Happy Easter to All!
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, February 14: The II a.m. Family Worship
Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:15, followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in
Asbury Hall. Trinity's Youth Group, under the direction
of Diana and Allen Gilchrest, will meet from 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Today, The Fair Workshop will meet at the Church
from 10 until 2. The Youth Choir will meet from 6 to 7
p.m. and the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m.

Monday. February 15: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday. Feb. 16: The Afternoon Circle meeting will
be held at 1 p.m. in Asbury Hall at the Church.

Wednesday. February 17: Trinity's new Evening Craft
Workshop will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Church.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
& Main St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Congregation will observe Sunday, Feb. 14 as

the last Sunday after Epiphany. There will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a.m. An informal Cof-
fee Hour follows until 9:15 a.m. The Church School and
Youth Group meets between 8:30 and 9:15 a.m.

The Parish Family Holy Eucharist will be celebrated at
9:30 a.m., with the Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin as Celebrant
and Homilist. The choir is under the direction of Mr.
Earle Hartmann.

During the Week: On Ash Wednesday, Feb. 17,
there will be a celebration of the Holy Eucharist in the
Chapel at 10 a.m. and an Evening Liturgy at 8 p.m. in the
main church. To mark this first day of Lent, blessed ashes
will be imposed after each Penitential Liturgy.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street and is now in its 152nd year of service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Sunday morninr worship is at 10:30 a.m. This

Sunday will be celebrated as Evangelism Sunday with
Joseph D. Kucharik, Pastor. Sunday School and Bible
Hour for all ages are at 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.; Fri-
day through Suruay-Luther League Retreat; Monday,
Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Church Council, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, Hearc to Heart, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Fish &
Chips supper, 5-7 p.m.. Ash Wednesday Service, 7:30
p.m., Choir, 8:15 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of Worship will be conducted by the

Pastor Frederick Schott on Sunday, February 14. Sunday
- Church School begins at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship gathers at

9:30 a.m. Children are encouraged to worship with their
parents.

Meetings during the week:
Mon., Feb. 15; Welca, 7:30 p.m.
Tues.,-Feb. -16:-Music &-Worship, -7:30 p.m

:Wed., Feb. 17: Mid-Week Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Feb. 18: Women Sewing, 10:00 a.m.
Fri., Feb. 19: LCM, 7:30 p.m.

Nine on honors list
at Mother Seton

Sister Regina Martin,
Principal of Mother Seton
Regional High School,
Clark, has announced that
the following students have
achieved First Honors for
the second marking period,
1987-88:

Senior Natalie Mamczak,
Rahway; Juniors Nina
Baynosa, Linden; Christine
Bernosky, Springfield; Kul-
jit Chima, Carteret;
Suzanne del Gizzo, Roselle;

In order to achieve First
Honors, a student must
earn all A's in her academic
subjects. Many of the
above-cited students are
enrolled in the Honors Pro-
gram at the Mother Seton
School.
Lisa Fichner, Linden;
Sophomore Jennifer Nel-
son, Maplewood; and
freshmen Gretchen de
Raat, Cranford; and
Agnieslka Moskal, Irv-
ington.

Catholic Alumni Club
sets Feb. events

The Catholic Alumni
Club of the Dioceses of
Trenton and Metuchen an-
nounces the following up-
coming activities:

February 13: Valentine's
Dance, "Paper Roses," at
the Knights of Columbus in
Edison, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Cost is $8 members and $10
non-members. Call 287-
6245 or 442-7621 for infor-
mation.

February 14: Movie at
the Brunswick Square Mall
in East Brunswick at 5 p.m.
Dinner to follow at a local
eatery. Call 218-3749 for
directions.

'February 21: Attendance
at play, "What The Butler
Saw," at the Forum theater
in Metuchen at 3 p.m. Call
218-3749 for directions.

February 23: Monthly
planning meeting. Calendar
of events will be discussed.
Will meet in the basement
of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church in Milltown at 7:30
p.m. Call 287-6245 for
directions. New members
are always welcomed.

February 27: Attendance
at the play, "The Miracle
Worker," at the Raritan
Valley Community College
at 8 p.m. Call 218-3749 for
information.

ASSEMBLY HONORS CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
— The New Jersey General Assembly passed a resolu-
tion proclaiming the week of Jan. 31-Feb. 6 Catholic
Schools Week during the 203rd Legislature's first
Assembly session Jan. 25 in Trenton. Students from
St. Michael's School, Cranford, accepted the resolu-
tion. Speaker Chuck Hardwlck (left), R-Union, is shown

WHIZ KIDS .S . Marivic Valentino, Edison (left) and Nina Baynosa, Linden (second from
right), students at Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark, are two of the top
twenty-five competitors In the Catholic Schools Mathematics League of New Jersey
and New York. In addition, the Junior Varsity'team Is In fourth place out of 39 schools
after the second round of competition. The top eight schools will receive team trophies
after all four contests have been completed. Mother Seton's Mathematics League
-Team Isunder-the direction of Sister-JacqijelynBalasia (far right), Chairperson of the
Mathematics Department.

Couples group to
attend play

Etz Chayim, a couples
Unit sponsored by B'nai
B'rith and B'nai B'rith
Women, will be attending
the play "Guys and Dolls"
at the Maplewood Middle
School, Maplewood on
Saturday, February 27 at 8
p.m. Call Elaine at
232-0062 or Nancy at
272-9072 for further details.

Etz Chayim is a socially-
oriented group of married
couples in their 20s-40s.

Musician to perform
in tabernacle

Walter Santos, a musi-
cian and studio percus-
sionist with over 18 albums
recorded, will be performing
at The Light Club of
Calvary Tabernacle, 1155
E. Jersey St., Elizabeth,
February 12 at 8 p.m.

The Light Club ministry
meets, at The Renaissance
Conference Center at the
above East Jersey Street ad-
dress.

For more information
call 352-2900.

TOP TEAM . . . The Chemistry Team of Mother Seton
Regional High School, Clark, captured first place
honors In the first of four monthly competitions spon-
sored by the New Jersey Science League. Statewide
competition exams are held in physics, chemistry and
biology. Nina Baynosa, Linden and Kuljit Chima,
Carteret. bottom row, from left holding sign,both juniors
at Mother Seton Regional High School, achieved the
highest team series in chemistry in their district com-

petition with local public and private schools. Each one
scored 96 points out of a possible 100. AH four en-
trants which also included Usa Fichner. Linden, top
right, and Yvonne Harmon, Rahway, top left, achieved
the highest individual scores in the district. Mother
Seton's team is under the direction of Dr. Patricia
Muenzen, bottom left, a member of the Science Depart-
ment at the school.

Young At Heart
rescheduled

Because Monday, Febru-
ary 15, President's Day, is a
holiday, The Young At
Heart Club of St. Mary's
Church will meet Tuesday,
February 16 at 1 p.m. in
Connell Hall.

At this Meeting, Ann
Conti, Surrogate of Union
County, will address the
group. A question-and-ans-
wer period will follow.

presenting the resolution to (left to right): St. Michael's
principal Miss Ellen Hennessey, Student Council Vlce-
President Meredith Kozak, Father Paul Cannariato and
Student Council President Sarah Johnston.
Assemblyman Peter J. Genova (right), R-Union, was the
sponsor of the resolution.

St. Mary's Celebration

Holy Name Society
to host Dr. Raimo

On the occasion of the
celebration of the Constitu-
tion and in anticipation of
the anniversary of the Bill
of Rights (1989), the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's
Parish of Rahway has in-
vited Dr. Angela M. Raimo
to present "The Bill of
Rights...Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow" at the An-
nual Family Communion
Supper.

Dr. Angela M. Raimo

The Mass at 6 p.m. will
be followed by the Supper
on Saturday, Feb. 13, at St.
Mary's Church. The Holy
Name's annual raffle will
take place at this event.

Among the invited guests
are Fr. Alfonse Arminio,
Moderator of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark Holy
Name Society; John Kun-
sweiler, President of the
Archdiocesan Holy Name
Society; Thomas Kennedy,
President of the Union
County Holy Name Socie-
ty; and Fr. Harold T. Her-
manns, Moderator of the
Union County ami St.
Wary's~Holy~Name Soci:

eties.

Dr. Raimo is a Professor
of Education at Seton Hall
University and an attorney,
and is a member of the New
Jersey Bar and the Amer-
ican Bar Association.

For further information
on the celebration, phone
William Fee at 381-7087;
George Smith at 388-5946;
William Walsh at 381-8456;
or John Delmonaco at
388-8560.
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OBITUARIES
Joseph Tully, 88;
Corrections officer

Joseph C. Tully, 88, died
- J a n - - 3 1 , -at - Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Hazelton, Pa., he
lived in Bayonnc 25 years
before moving to Rahway
57 years ago.

Mr. Tully was a correc-
tions officer at Rahway
State Prison for 26 years.
He rose to the rank of
lieutenant before retiring in
1958.

Mr. Tully later was
employed as chief of securi-
ty for the Steipbach Depart-
ment Store 10 years, retir-
ing in 1968.

He was a communicant
of St. Mark's R.C. Church.

where he was a member of
the Holy Name Society.

He also was a member of
the Rahway Council
Knights of Columbus.

His son, Joseph Tully,
died in 1944 while serving
in the Navy, when his ship
was struck by a torpedo in
the English Channel. Tully
Field in Rahway was nam-
ed in the younger Tully's
memory.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Matilda Finner-
ty; two daughters, Mrs.
Agnes Truppa of Long
Branch and Mrs. Regina
MacPhee of Westfield; and
four grandchildren.

Helen Ford, 83

Bernard Budgake, 62;
Englehardt employee
Bernard J. Budgakc, 62,

died at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Forrest City, Pa.,
he lived in Hillside before
moving to Rahway 37 years
ago.

Mr. Budgakc worked in
quality control for Engle-
hardt Industries, Union and
Newark, 35 years, retiring in
1982.

He was a communicant of
St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Mr. Budgakc was a Navy
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, the
former belle Hamilton; two
daughters, Mrs Cynthia De-
Carlo of Woodbridge and
Miss Barbara of Avcncl; and
a b r o t h e r , E d m u n d of
Mountainside.

Thomos Morris, 71
Post office supervisor

Thomas P. Morris, 71
died Jan. 18 at Raritan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Am-
boy, after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he liv-
ed in Edison the past 12
years.

Mr. Morris was employ-
. ed-as a supervisor at the

U.S. Post Office in Eliza-
beth 38 years, retiring in
1978.

He was a member of the

postal service's 25-Year
Club.

Mr. Morris was an Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Clair Kennedy; a
son, Thomas J. of Edison;
and three sisters;-Mrs.- Mary
Clark of Kenilworth, Mrs.
Lillian Bonney of Rahway
and Mrs. Clair Lach of
Brick Township.

Frank Kaminsky
Frank S. Kaminsky died

• Jan. 27 at home after a brief
illness.

Mr. Kaminski was born in
Plymouth, Pa., and lived in
Newark before moving to

- Roselle Park 30 years ago.
• He retired in 1975 after
• working 42 years as a

machine operator for
American Smelting and
Refinery in Newark.

Surviving are his wife,
Dorothy M. Lowcry
Kaminsky; a son, Steven F. of
Clark; a daughter, Miss Bcr-
nice of Branchville; and
three grandchildren.

Rubin Rashkin, 79
Rubin Rashkin, 79, died

Jan. 30 at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he liv-
ed in Linden since 1917.

Mr. Rashkin was a
plasterer and a member of
Union Local No. 18 of
Elizabeth Plasterers and
Masons, Elizabeth, 30
years, retiring in 1969.

He was a member of the
Young Men of Zion and

the Hilda Gould Chapter of
Deborah.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Freda Rubinson;
two daughters, Mrs. Sheila
Marx of Millburn and Mrs.
Anne Herman of Kingston,
Pa.; two brothers, Sam of
Rahway and George of
Middletown; a sister, Mrs.
Sophie Hughes of Linden;
and five grandchildren.

Ruth Vaughn, 58;
retired Hyatt inspector

Mrs. Ruth Miller
Vaughn, 58, died Jan. 31 at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Mrs. Vaughn was born in
Sanford, Fla., and lived in
Mattuck, Long Island
before moving to Rahway
32 years ago.

She retired in 1983 after
21 years at Hyatt Roller

Bearings, Clark, where she
was an inspector. She was a
member of the United Auto
Workers Union, Region 9.

She was the widow of
John Vaughn, who died in
1959.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Miller of
Rahway; and five grand-
children.

Mary Roesch, 75

Mrs. Helen Sabo Ford,
83, died Jan. 31 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Woodbridge, she
lived in Rahway since 1926.

Mrs. Ford was a com-
municant of St. Mark's
R.C. Church.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Vincent Paul Ford
Sr.; a son, Vincent Paul Jr.
of Clinton, Md.r and a
granddaughter.

D. Middleton, 80

Donnie Middleton, 80,
died Jan. 30 at the Delaire
Nursing Home in Linden
after a brief illness.

Born in Franklin, La., he
lived in Los Angeles before
moving to Rahway four
years ago.

Surviving are two sisters-
in-law, Mrs. Evelyn Mid-
dleton of Rahway and Mrs.
Viola Middleton of Frank-
lin.

Mary Stacy, 83

Mary Stacy, 83, died Jan.
31 at theTilton Falls Nurs-
ing Home after a long il-
lness.

Born in Clark, she lived
in Rahway until 1985,
when she moved to Nep-
tune.

She was a member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

Surviving are several
cousins.

Sophie
Blair, 96

Mrs. Sophie Wilgus Blair,
96, died at the Meridian
Nursing Home after a brief
illness.

Born in Austria, she came
to the U.S. 82 years ago and
lived in Roselle Park for 75
years.

She was a communicant of
the R.C. Church of, the As-
sumption R.C. and a mem-
ber of its Rosary Society.

She was the widow of
Joseph Blair, who died in
1979.

Surviving are three
daughters,- Mrsr-Albina-
Mozart of Garwood, Mrs.
Josephine Sanko of North
Plainfield, Mrs. Ellen Tusso
of Westfieldj two sons, Stan-
ley of Clark and John of
York, Pa.; seven grand-
children;13 great-grand-
children and three great-
great-grandchildren.

Michael
Santangelo
Michael D. Santangelo,

51, died at John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center,
Edison, after a brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he liv-
ed in Rahway the past 16
years.

He was vice president of
Group Health Inc., where
he worked 31 years.

He was an Army veteran.
Mr. Santangelo was a

communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Arlene M. Hakalski
Santangelo; two sons,
Michael and Justin both of
Rahway; four daughters,
Miss Samantha of Rahway,
Miss Elizabeth, Miss Carol
and Mrs. Michelle Cohen,
all of Centereach, N.Y.; his
father, Charles, and mother,
Carmella, both of Costa
Mesa Calif.; three sisters,
Mrs. Marie Gilgin of Mis-
sion Viejo, Calif., Miss
Lena of El Toro, Calif., and
Miss Kathleen of Newport
Beach, Calif.; and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary T. Roesch, 75,
[died Feb. 2 at Rahway

iospital after a brief illness.
She was a lifelong resident

f Rahway.
Mrs. Roesch a member of

lie. First Presbyterian
2h,urch, the Golden Age
"Hub and the American As-

sociation of Retired Persons
in Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Andrew Roesch; a son
Andrew of Rahway; A
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Sforza of Clark; and four
grandchildren.

If you work at an office,
chances are you'll spend at
least 20 years of your life
sitting down.

Only those who get into
scrapes with their eyes
open can find the safe way

NEW PATIENTS SEEN
SAME DAY

HOWARD PLISSER, D.C,

Chiropractor
"Your pain is our concern"

(Located next to Friendly's)

1457 Raritan Road
Clark

WE TREAT:
• Sock Pain • Nick Pain
• Arm Pah • Itg Pain
• Work ••laftd* Injuriit

• Auto Accidtntt

Most Insurances
Accepted

Daily, Evening & Sat. Hours

Protect your l e g a l rights!

INJURED?
Trust EXPERtENCEDTrlal Lawyers!

• Automobile
^ Personal Injury
^ Work-Related
^ Slip and Fall

• HCFNSiDNJ&NV
• Hilt CONSULlAllOfJ
• Gl HABLACSMNOL

LAWOfFICESOf

HOROWITZ S HOROWITZ
SA! & EVENING HOUftt 2b YEAW IN PI MM AM!' ',
26S Hobari StTMt, Perth Amboy, N.J. (301) U6-5700
NEW YOTK OFFICE 277 Bioodway, NYC (212)227-1500

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-363*
Gnnwal Practice wifh emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

AtftomobB* Acckitntt
Mtdkal NtgHgtne*
Workplace Aeeld«nti

FaHi & Umaft Condition!
Unsafe Products, 4 Machines
Severe Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate * Commercial Transfers
Incorporations * Condominium § Planning
Wills fc Estates * MimlclpalCourt Matters
Divorce & Adoptions * Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

388-3636

Anna's Bookkeeping
and Income Tax

MAKING
NEW TAX

LAW WORK
FOR YOU

YOUR PLACE
OR OURS

CARTERET
FINANCIAL

&TAX
SERVICES, INC.
265 Washington Ave.

Carteret
• 541-6550

All Federal and State
tax returns, prepared
at reasonable rates.

Open weekdays,
weeknights and

weekends.

No Appointment
Necessary

Call for price quote

M.J. Woakland, 75;
retired from Hyatt

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

out. Logan Paarufl Smith

Morgan J. Weakland, 75,
died Feb. 1 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Coalport, Pa. he
came to Rahway 48 years
ago.

He was a maintenance
mechanic for Hyatt Roller
Bearing in Clark for 10
years, retiring 10-years ago.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Sarah Curry Weak-
land; two sons, D. Joseph of
Clark and • Richard C. of
Rahway; three brothers,
Desmond of Coleport,
Francis of Rahway and
George of Coleport; two
sisters, Mrs. Clara Sinclair
of Blain City. Pa., and Miss
Josephine of Coleport; and
six grandchildren.

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very p«r}onol s«rvic«

381-6494

599 St. Georges Ave
Rahway

Auociatn, Inc.

A profrotonil A mo4rrn Rnl K.ualr
Compinv ipKlallilnl In Ox uW tii
ippriKil of Rih*i) nomrt & binjnn*
proprrlirv

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

^ CRANFORD COUNSELING CENTER "
S. O. DASHIWtKY, Ph.D. VIRGINIA WATBRt, Hi.O.

Licensed Clinical Psychologists

RATIONAL THKRAPY • OltTALT THIRAFY
HYPNOSIS & •lOI'HDBACK • HHAVIOR THERAPY

STRIM MANAQIMINT TRAINING
lor treatment ol

ANXIETY « MPRIiaiON • PHOBIC MSORDCR*
PSYCHOSOMATIC DISORDERS • BATING DISORDERS

Individual, Group ft Family Therapy

Fee Adjusted to Income Insurance Plans Accepted

The Mill
347 Lincoln Avenue Eiit

Crirrfonl, New Jenny 07016

Diy t Evening Hours
by Appointment

276-2226
V. LET BACH BE ALL THAT HE IS CAPABLE OF BKINO^

TAX
PREPARATION

BY
APPOINTMENT

ALPINE
ACCOUNTING
ASSOCIATES

UNION, N.J.

687-9015

ABUNDA LIFE
HEALTH HOTEL
• Nutritional Testing &

Consultation
• Spine Strengthening &

Posture Correction
Program

• Colon Hydrotherapy
• Stop Smoke Program

208 Third Ave.
Asbury Park

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West.Grand Avenue
Rahway; New Jersey 07Q65

(201)396-0850

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

at

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS
Hours by Appointment

272-0066

THOMAS LOCIO. M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPINING OF HIS OFFICE

IN THE WESTFIELD AREA

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

COLON/RECTAL SURCERY

AND PROCTOLOCY

II5G SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY 07092

AT MOUNTAINSIDE CROSSING

(201)054-4444
MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE

(201)273-4444
SUMMIT OFFICE

Realty
131 WtttfitM Avt.

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Patrick A. Connors

Bookkeeping,
Consulting

i Tax Service

1492 Main Strttt
P.O. Box 1856

Rahway, N.J. O706S
(201)396-4737

"By Appointment Only"

Pick
ItUp

U l l THt COM*MOt TOUT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

Adult school offers freedom from smoking
If you tried to quit smok-

ing this New Year's and
didn ' t succeed , the
American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey sug-
gests that you keep in mind
that smokers must learn to
quit just like they learned to
smoke.

Each time a smoker tries
to quit, it is easier to stay
smokc-frcc longer. Now you
really want to stop - for good.
The health risks far outweigh
anyoflhc pleasures of smok-
ing.

To help you follow
through on this most impor-
tant New Year's resolution,
the American Lung Associa-
tion of Central New Jersey -

the Christmas Seal People -
has scheduled a Freedom
From Smoking Clinic to
begin on February 24 at the
Linden Adult School.

"Being successful at any-
thing takes time and hard
work," says JoEllcn Donzcl-
la, R.N., certified instructor
for the Linden Adult School
Clinic. "Learning how to
relax and to plan alternatives
to smoking a cigarette really
helps smokers kick the habit
permanently."

"I really believe in the
Freedom From Smoking
Clinic program," states Mrs.
Donzcl la . "The Clinic
makes the smoker aware of

Angelina Loglisci, 90
Mrs. Angelina Summo

Loglisci. 90, died Feb. 3 at
home after a brief illness.

Born in Italy, Mrs.
Loglisci came to America in
1918 and lived in Newark
and East Orange before
coming to Linden 16 years
ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Elizabeth's
Church.

Her husband, Nicholas
Loglisci, died in 19SS and a
son, Angelo, died in 1981.

Surviving are three sons,
Frank of Belleville, Joseph
of Linden and James of
Clark; a brother, Frank, in
Italy; two sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Bisceglie of Liv-
ingston and Theresa, in Ita-
ly; four grandchildren; and
four great-grandchildren.

what actions and situations
actually trigger the desire for
a cigarette. Once a smoker
understands this, it becomes
possible to develop a plan of
action to overcome the need
for a cigarette."

Freedom From Smoking
is a seven-weck program and
will meet at Linden High
School on Wednesday even-
ings from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

"During the seven-week
course, the group becomes
very suppor t ive of one
another," remembers Mrs.
Donzclla. "Participants
help each other by offering
encouragement and sharing
experiences and tips they
have picked up in class."

For more information or
to register, call the Linden
Adult School at 709-0610.

FREEDOM FROM SMOKING...JoEllen Donzella, R.N.,
•will lead the upcoming Freedom From Smoking Clinic at
the Linden Adult School. The Clinic will begin on
February 24 and is cosponsored by the American Lung
Association of Central New Jersey. For more informa-
tion, call 709-0610.
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State issues heat safety tips
The N.J. State Dcpt. of

Community Affairs • has

issued public service safety

announcements of interest

lo anyone having a space

heater or fireplace.

Fireplaces — Avoid the

danger of clothing and

room fires caused by flying

sparks; never use flammable

liquids to kindle or rekindle

the fire. (Vapors can easily

travel the length of a room.)

Improper venting may

cause carbon monoxide

poisoning.

Before using an existing

fireplace in a new home or

vacation cottage, be sure it

was meant as a wood-

burner, and not as a decora-

lion. Have only qualified

personnel insta l l any

fireplace or other wood-

burning device. Obtain all

necessary installation per-

mits and request a fire

department inspection

before use.

To keep sparks from fly-

ing and igniting clothes or

furniture, use glass doors or

a screen that wrap fully

around the fireplace open-

ing. A fireproof hearth rug

is also a good idea.

Carpeting or furniture too

close to the fireplace may

catch fire.

Wear t ight f i t t i n g

clothing when working with

the fire — balloon sleeves

and baggy sweaters are easi-

ly ignited. Keep children

safely away from the/ire.

Place ashes in a scaled

metal container away from

the house. While it's OK to

leave cool ashes overnight,

never go to bed until the fire

is completely out.

Annual service and

maintenance arc a must.

Have ash and creosote

bu i l dup professionally

removed.

Wood stoves — Fire

hazards associated with

wood stoves can be reduced

by having a qualified profes-

sional install the stove. In

New Jersey a building per-

mit is required. At a

minimum the installation

should include a fireproof

stoveboard to protect near-

by walls, a brick platform to

protect the floor, and an ap-

proved "all-fuel" chimney

intended for high heat

operation. Of course, place

the stove away from

draperies, furniture and

foot traffic.

Keep the fire at the right

temperature with a good

stovepipe thermometer.

Too hot fires can overheat

pipes and start a destructive

blaze; too cool fires coat

pipes with flammable, cor-

rosive residues that may

result in dest ruc t ive

chimney fires. Use the

dampers to adjust

temperature.

Open a window slightly

when using the stove to pre-

vent possible carbon

monoxide buildup. Use on-

ly dry wood; never green

wood, never coal and never

flammable liquids. In fact,

don't even store flammable

liquids in the home.

Inspect the stove regular-

ly for cracked legs, faulty

hinges, loose doors, etc.

Have the chimney cleaned,

and both chimney and

stove inspected by a

qualified professional at

least once a year. Be sure

your chimney guard is in

good condition, so birds and

squirrels don't take up

residence and spoil your

draft.

If you heat with wood,

it's even more important to

have an ABC fire extin-

guisher near the stove —

and a smoke detector on the

hallway ceiling outside your

sleeping room!

Space heaters in general

— Electric heaters may

draw more current than

your fuses or circuit

breakers can handle,

especially if you have a T V ,

lights and other appliances

on the same circuit. The

result can be blown fuses

and a possible electrical fire.

Position the heater away

from drapes and upholstery,

and away from areas like

doors and hallways. If you

have a toddler, you can buy

a "kiddie fence" which sur-

rounds the heater. Also,

note that the New Jersey

Bureau of Fire Safety does

not advocate the use of por-

. table kerosene heaters in

any manner.

Lecture program
offers free

dental coupons

Union County College's

Center for Adults Returning

to Education (C.A.R.E.) will

expand its Lunch-and-Lcarn

lecture program scries to in-

clude offerings at its recent-

ly opened Scotch Plains

C.A.R.E. center.

The first such program

will be held February 25 and

will be centered around

home dental care in keeping

with the designation of

February as National Dental

Health Month. Participants

will receive coupons for free

dental cleanings at the Den-

tal Clinic on the Scotch

Plains Campus.

Those interested in fur-

ther information are asked

to call Terry Fahringer at

889-8615.

Attention publicity ptopla:

Guidelines for submitting
news releases and pictures

The following suggestions are offered to those who

submit press releases to ensure better and more effective

newspaper articles. Also, following these guidelines will

help in more timely processing of press releases.

— All releases should be typed and dovM* spaced. If

you don't have a typewriter, legible printing will be ac-

cepted.- ••--

— Do not capitaHu entire press release — use capital

letters only where appropriate.

— Include your name, telephone number and the

date of preferred release of the story on page one.

— There is no charge for press releases, except for

weddings, birth announcements, and engagements.

— We welcome articles and photographs from all

our readers for any event you would like to share.

— News releases will not be taken over the phone.

Deadline for copy is Thursday, 5 p.m. for the following

week's issue.

— Do not submit small scraps of paper — they can

be easily misplaced.

— Clear, black and white photographs reproduce

best. Although we will accept color, we cannot guarantee

we will print them if they are poor quality. It does not

matter what size photo you submit, each can be enlarged

or reduced without damaging your photo.- If you wish

photo returned, please send self-stamped, addressed

envelope, or pick up in person, with the date the picture

appeared in paper.

— Do not send in flyers of coming events. Articles

must be submitted in press release form; send them in as

you would like them to appear in print.

— Identify photographs on back, and indicate which

person is where (left, right, etc.).

— And, finally, please be patient. We do our best to

see that all submitted articles and pictures from our

readers are published. Thank you for your cooperation.

Send releases to: Editorial Dept., 219 Central Ave.,

Rahway, N.J. 07065.

Won't You ave a Heart

February has been 'designated as HEART MONTH.

We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of S 5 or more . . . and your name will

appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 24th

i^S'js of The Atom Toblotd.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

Thank God you are here to help . . .

just think about the millions who aren't

So . . . please, won't you

HAVE A HEART?

Clip and mail to:

DMdIno:

_AU checks must

be mailed no

later then -

Thurs., Feb. 18th

(Make all checks payable to:
I American Heart Association

I Name

iPhone
i

Rahway Hospital
865 Stone St., Rahway, N.J. 07065

(ploas* print)

Donation $.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Rahway N«wi Ricord

• dark Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold

during first 3 issues, ed will run next

.3 issues FRU. Cell whan all items are sold.

Guaranteed Reoder to Reader wont ads are (or
noncommercial advertisers only. Items for sale
"must~«bT"e«cee'd~SV000~ Pr icVancTphone
number musi be in od Cash or Check lor $5 .00
must be included with ad Autos. Motorcycles,
Garage Soles and Real Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

2 pecan wood wallunits $100 ea. 1
collectable & 1 end table pecan
wood & glass $150 both, all mint
condition.AlteiSptn 3M-4106

Dining Room Set. light walnut,
table, 6 chairs, china closet {250.
Call evenings. 499-0774

DINING ROOM HUTCH, new, wood.3
glass doors, shelves, lights $600.
Callafte(6:30pm 382-5683

COFFEE TABLE, long, glass, chrome
4 brass. $200, Call after 6:30pm

382-5S83

MCTI 4 ItGUlATKM
NOIiCf •• Pl«c
od ih« doy •'
Atom Tobloid
rflponltbl* for

doitiiod 0«pi
'tclioni

» ch«k your
opptori Tht
•ill not bt
error* ofltr

to moat cor-

READER TO READER

ARTIFICIAL FIREPLACE, w/logs
$100P/ptn$25Swing$15Dehu-
midilier$75Allgdcond 574-2153

BASEBALL CARDS, 1988 sets Topps
$21 95. Score $18.95. Other sets
avail AJtei5 30pm_ 634-3332

BAY WINDOW, new Anderson Per-
m a S h i e l d . i n s u l a t e d g l a s s .

0 o _ 3S2JJ5?
CARPET SUPPUES5'' boYes tacK-
Iesstrips6boiesstpls3l!galidhe-
si»e38 bindetbar $ 125 636-2291
CHAIR, club snivel $60 Hi-fi con
sole X125 Audio storage units
NEW $60 815-9512

COMPUTER, T a n V l R S 80
Keyboard color TV. printer Paid
$230OJ(ow$lljiO/B_01.38J7732
CONCERTS, live unrtleased & inter-
views Prince Madonna. Sheila E
and more$5i_up_Call 396-9845
COUCH I LOVESEATT EaTly Amer
$100 dresser thest. n/stand $75
MiscitemsAlt4 30prn_ 862-2146
CRI8, with baby beautytest^mat
treis Excellent condition J50

Call 574-0942

CRIB, maple lull bed VCR all $75
Washer, dryer $50 each Call

_ 96*3224
DOG, lovable lemale labra

doi/GoldenRetnver/Vishla 1'jjrs
H«_al[sJioMee 545-9353

GUITAR. $45 CaFaiieTipnT
3U4434

JUNIOR OINETTE, dining room set.

solid oak table. 4 cane back beige

cushion chairs $225 ^ S i y i M

LIVING ROOM SET, 5~pc beige sec

tional. 2yr old.2nd tables.chrome

Smnror Eic cond $800 574-3980

LIVING ROOMSET, 5 piece sectional

plus chair Eic cond $175 After

10am 3812149

MATTRESS, BOX SPRG. queen 1 yr
$100 Brown alum A ladder $20 so-
labed lull$75jet9_2Bm_636j485
UUSTAGE PARTS, 65 TW7]
spetd trans $75 8" open rear $75
CragatMags$125 381-6121

ORGAN, Hammond M 102. asking
5650. Maple armchairs $ 10 ea. oak
c«rdcit.20dn»er$200 388-5107
I W . TABU, 8 It slate, leather
pockets $500 or best offer Eic

cond. Call 57441942

REFRKEMTOR G.L. 15 cu ft 2
yrs old 1350 Dinette Set. 4 chairs
$50 499-7S4I

READER TO READER

SOUND PROJECTOR, 16 MM $75 8
MM outfit $40. fifty 8 MM cartoons,
old $50. 541-5939

TRAILER, utility. 4»8 heavy duty.
16" tires & ntwwire $400

3826441
TRUNDLE BED, very good cond
$100 Traditional Dining Rm w/6
chairs, like nevij300___855.2215
TWIN STROLLER, Prego. used about
5 times $200 or best oiler

941-3247
WATERBED MATTRESS, $125 3
boys' 10speed bikes$50ea.girl 's
25^bike$5O_ 381-6121

USED CARS & TRUCKS

NEW INFORMATION!
leeps. Cars.. 4«4s sened in drug
taids Buy liom $100 Cj|| | w f j c u
today

1.M21842-1051 E q 1047

85 Pontiac Fieio S/E. only 6000
mi automatic trans 4 cyl asking
$6000 Calf 9257050

'85 Ponliac Sunbird hatchback,
27.OOOmi. lownerenc cond p/s
rj1/bj/z $6000orb / p_ _ S62J 562
'79 Toyota Corolla. 2 dr. a/c. Im.
good cond. new clutch & tires
H urr^BesJ 0|lerAtl.^p_rn25O7318
79 Dodge Omni. auto. p/s. p/b.

good body condition $700 or best

offer 815-0383,574-2673

'79 Monte Carlo. 74.500 mi a/c

V8.exe cond.asis_$25O038M39O

76 Ford Maverick, gd running cond.

a'c.p's.p/b.iadio$300orb/oCall
a't5pm 382-2297

'70 Toyota landcruiser. 4 wh/dnve.
6 cyl. a/c. meyer plow, removal hard
top. 31.000 ong mi., body eic.
shapeS2500oib/o 636-4719
Phoenix Brokerage- Famous for low
cost auto insurance, now gmng free
quotesbyphone 283-1440

Plastic slip covers Custom-made
pin titled. Expertly cut in your home.
Sofa. $85 and 1 chair. $42.50
Needlecratt US43M

AB DICK 326 DESK TOP OFFSET
PRESS GOOD CONDITION. $600
FIRM INCLUDES STAND. FOR AP-
PTCALLELLEN 574-1200

MISC. FOR SALE

DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATE 4 ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send $1 cash for
complete set & include self-
addressed, stamped envelope to1

REL SALES. P. 0.8o« 205. Avenel. N.
J.070Q1

REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. 754-7209/685-0664
Compact Refrigerators pre-owned.
Ideal lor den. dorm, bar. 90 day

guarantee.$29 381-6046

Camper/popup, JO yrs. ok), sleeps
4 to 6. Must Sell! B.0, Good cond.
Call alt 7 pm 541-2933

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs
$299! Lighted, non-arrow $289!
Unlighted $249! Free letters! See
locally. Call today! Factoty, anytime

U0O-423-O163

LOOKING FOR 7

HOMEOWNERS

IN 1988

Now starting our ex-

c i t i ng new EXXON

VINYL SIDING PRO-

GRAM. Qualify & your

home will display our

siding at HUGH SAV-

INGS. No money down.

100% financing.

CALL NOW & GET UP TO

$1000 CASH REBATE.

286-2477

SWIM POOL SALE
Distributor Overstock!

31x)9. \ O.D. fomily size
obove ground pool w/hug«
sundeck. fence, filter, pump,
lodders. etc.

NOW ONLY

$1188 COMPLETE
financing AvailoM*

CALL RICHIE

TOLL FREE AT

1-800-332-SWIM

MASOMIft

FOKSAU

1 8 " to 2 2 " lengths

Call

Two Stales Tree Co.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

— CREDIT _ —
OKN TOUI ACCOUNT NOWt

Furniture — Bedding
lomps. etc.

Welfare — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT DEI rUtNITUI I

M 7 3 Inlnf St.. M n r a y , N.J

i i i . 3 1 1 5 J J J _ _ _

BOATS FOR SALE

86 Galaxy 20ft Cuddy Cabin. 140
HPI/OMerc.Red&White. l e a than
20 his., plus load rite trailer. Mint
condition!$10,500 382-6441

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by
State Law (N.).S.54:4-6.3 etstq.)

Rahway For Rent. 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Appliances. A/C. From $400.
Sen. Cit. apts. also avail. Able
Agency 3 8 » 3 7 5 M 3 9 6 - 9 1 3 7

Rahway. Very large store, formerly
Rahway Farms. Eves.

233-2511

ATTENTION

Senior Citizens
A Residential Health Care
Facility for Senior Citizens is
now accepting applications
for those who need assistance
wirh daily living. Please call

756-6029

t M m apt. $550
2 M r * , ayt. $&15

Avail, HOT I. Ntardi I , SI
HMt. k/c m t t f . I ) M

H
CM hr Inf.. b*t. fM-4

388-2380

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair) Delinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. For current repo list.
Call 805-687-6000 E « t G I « 3 1 1

5 Acres Sotittwra Cotondo {4,9751
Nr maintain Junrtytd $65 down
105 payments of $65. Call Own*.
806-3764690 wild 505-377-6391

Atttntton Rul Ettati Broken . . .
KtJtm jour sptct now lot our
brand nnr Rul Ettati Swtion to
btfinMatthlndSpKialSKtiMlw
brakvn Mttnsttd In thost first
timi bujtn." For moo Information
call 574-1200

38 Acres Southern COLORADO.
$12,500 total. $150 down. 120
paymentsolJ150 8% interest.Call
Owneranytime 806-3764690

Over 5 ocres wooded ond
open with 347 ft. rood fron-
tage. Includes 30 ft. right of
way to larg« quantity of state
land. In upstate New York.
Delowore County. Rifle coun-
try. Plus a beautiful view.
Owner financing. Only
$9900. For directions coll
H«rt ftfncy, SUM*. N.T.

607 St)-m)

VACATION RENTALS

Wildwood No. 2 blocks from beich.
New. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
l.r. w/balcony ocean view, sleeps 8,
central air. fully furnished. Weekly
or seasonal. 549-3088

Adopt male or female cats. Black,
black w/white, gray tiger. Neutered
ishots.Greatfamitypet 241-4954

Adopt gentle female Springer
Spaniel.Jllack S white, _neut»r«L

"shots, housebroken. Great family
pel 241-4954

Adopt.loveable beagle mates, 2 yrs.
neutered housebroken. shots. Must
adopt togethir. Great-with kids 4
other pets. 241-4954

FLEA MARKET

Dealers-Hot selling item yr round!
Children!" velour hooded robe J144
per do; Value $40 ea U4-7742

ST. C K I I I A I 1 " " " "
ROSAIUN $PIINC

FUNG FAIR
Mink 5, taa-4|Mi

Indoor crafts & new mwhon-
dise. Food. Tables. Call after
6pm

Rowih 283-063*
M«ri« 636-10*2

HELP WANTED

Receptionist for dr.'s office. Col-
oma. Exp.pref. Lighttyping* filing.
3-jpm.Callbet.9-3pm 499-8191

P/T DRIVERS. With cars for early
a.m. newspaper delivery. Hon. Sat
4-7am Excellent pay & bonus. No
collecting. 2334310

P/T office position. Duties include
moderatephone, lighttypingand fil—
ing. Call 1400^48-0359

PEAK TIME
TELLERS

$8.13/Hr.!
The Howord Savings Bank of-
fers outstanding salaries to
individuals who join us as
peak time tellers. An opening
is available at:

EDISON
1061 iMMn An .

MM.-FH. Ilta-lpa
5«1. S:45«B-11:J5 pa

Previous teller/cash handling
experience desirable but we
will train. To take advantage
of this extraordinary rate,
please apply at the branch or
calh

201-533-7467
Wfw* *r* inv*tl in your cqf>w

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

hjuol Opportunity bnpfeytr m/f/h/v

COJMIIM

NUUICHted

LOTTO

HEIP WANTED

DISCOVERY TOYS • Start a career
now and enjoy your Christmas holi-
day shopping. Free Kit Call after
6:30pm 381-5851

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

SHIFT METAL

OPPORTUNITIES

Immediate opportunities are
available for:

* Ttitvr* Spraytrs

(Batch and Conveyor)

-'-MIG/-TK>-W«ldtn—

~ Brake) Stt-Up

We offer 100% company
paid benefits far employees
and families. For considera-
tion please call or apply in
person oti

ATLANTIC

METAl PtODUCTS

21 M M Road

Springfltld, NJ
J7»-»W0

lit. 8021 or 8111
EOEM/F

PART TIMI

SUPER

2ND INCOME

One of the nation's leading
telemarketing firms is looking
for professionally minded, ar-
ticulate individuals to work in
our convenient Springfield of-
fice. Hours Mon. thru Fri.
9 a m - l p m . Evenings
5i30-9:30 pm. Saturday
°arn-2pm. Flexible hours
available, Hourly income
S6-S10 per hour, or more
with our guarantee
salary /incentive programs.

For intaniaw or
appoInrnNirr cat:

467-8645

FortaiM 500 Co.

$17,000

Typing, answering

phones, administrative

duties. Excellent

benefits/promotible

position.

233-79i7_

M Auedatti
l i t Ua St.,

WertfieM, N.J 070*0

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS
EXXON COMPANY, USA

Full and part time. Competitive salary. All shifts
available. No experience necessary. Will train right
person. We offer company benefits and promo-
tions. Apply:

RAHWAV EXXON-

Av«»u«* W«F«t Inaian Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

381-9846

EOE M/F

REAL ESTATE SALES
are down and depressed . . . We
have several openings for sales
minded persons. Perhaps your real
estate career is not as rewarding as
it might be . . . We can offer
customers and leads for almost im-
mediate sales success selling adver-
tising space in our publications. You
will have full health benefits and life
insurance plus auto expenses.
Call 574-1200 for interview

ra£AroM TABLOID
ISecorb

PACKERS

Shift work available.

For more information

call Sue Roberto at:

287-3144

OPINION RESEARCH

CORPORATION

seeking TBIPHONE INTER-
VIEWERS far market
research.

FIEXIIIUTT

**OWORTUNITT**$$

Contact Mrs. Monroe:

201-769-8200

P / T TELEMARKETING
CLERK

Permanent position avail, in
marketing dept. verifying
info. & assisting in assor-
ting mailing of sales
literature. Good telephone
skills required. Some typ-
ing. Coll J. Hill for more in-
fo.

287-3693

^ Job.W.,Opportunity
Information

Network'.SM

"Ttoi

mOVCRS:
We communicate the news of
your job opening in tow media:
rarj«.MbleW. newspaper, direct
mm. Our network concept
provides high impact and
maximum effectiveness.
fiormoraJnfoAMttoncalf

( 2 f 4 Y 0

JHL.

HELP WANTED

WE NEEO PEOPLE
to sell classified »ds by phone. Typ-
ing required. Flexible hours, ex-
perience not necessary, will train.
Must apply in person. 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J.

WORK AT HOME. Part Time.
JlOO's/week possible. Details

(l)SO»l7-6000Eit.W-21<»

HELP WANTED

WAHTIDrWPEOFLEI We'll pay you
to lose up to 29 lbs. in the next 30
days CallArlenc 272-56M

Home Cleaning People wanted to
join successful cleaning services.
Benelits/adrancement 245-1949
SUNDAYS 5:30-8:30 a.m.-Paper
Route $130 per month. 530 defer-
red. Nocollecting. 2334310

CLERICAL
Triumph-Adler-Royal, Inc. a leader in the business machines in-

dustry, has the following positions available immediately:

CLERK TYPIST
Hillside Location
(8AM-4:30PM)

Position requires good organizational, telephone and filing
skills. Typing 40-45 wpm and CRT a must.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Union location

(9:30AM-5:30PM)
Excellent communication skills ond good telephone monner are
essential to process orders. CRT required.

Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume noting position
of interest or call:

Personnel Administrator

201-7*9-2800 4xt. 129

TRIUMPH-AOUR-ROYAL, INC.

200 Sheffield Street

. . Mountainilde, NJ 07092

Equal Opportunity Employer

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

Offic* Clericals fc Bank Teller*

• Entry level or Experienced

• Part Time or Full Time

• Excellent Starting Salaries

• Outstanding Benefits

• Rapid Advancement Opportunities

For more information or on application, please stOD bv our Pur
samel Deportment at the odTress below or phoraH

931-6544
IMHTtDCMMTIB
TIUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive
Cronford, N.J. 07016

Equal OpportunitY Employer M/F/H/V

CAREER FAIR
New Jersey Amy

National Guard Armory
625 Main Street
WoodbrMg*, N.J.

° P p l i c O t k > n s f o r Pwnwnent port time coreer oppor-

"MIW AS rOU UAHH"

* Armor Crewmen

* Cooks and Balers

* Tniefc OnVers

'Mtkemcs

* Mortar Cnwrnta

•Seo«t*

* OencpJ PosifiMs

* fimmct Spttiofisf

' hfmtrymtn

liberal Benefits Program

Cettfe TwHim AM

' T M i U

ppry in person:

•"on. Fob. 1 fhra Fri. Feb. 12

( t O .M. — %. p.a )
tQuo' Oppartunity Enpteye/

HELP WANTEO

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs mature
person for short trips surrounding
Clark. Contact customers. We train.
Write O.P. Dickerson, Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum, Box
961005. Ft Worth, Tx. 76161

CAFETERIA: Rahway Intermediate
school has position avail for school
lunch program. Ideal working hrs.
Benes. Lt cooking exp. helpful. Will
train. Forinfo call 396-1024. EOE

Home Assemblers Wanted Co. pays
$342.10 weekly. Youassembly plant
hangers. Start immediately. To app-
ly send long self addressed stamped
env. to Tritech, Systems A.' P.O. Box
76. Childs. Md. 21916. • "

FULL TIME TYPESETTER. NEEOED
for fast growing newspapers. Will
train, all you have to be Is a good
typist For personal inteofiew call
between the hours of 9am and 5pm

574-1579

Holiday bills? Earn $10/15 hour
teaching stitchery, will train. Set
own hours. Call Linda 822-9285

TRUCK DRIVER. Exp. Alert know-
ledge of Metroarea. Apply Columbia
A f t l O S J u n u n Aye- Amie i .NJ ._ .

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.. needs
mature person now in Rahwjiy area.
Regardless of experience, write A.D.
Hopkins, Box 711. Fort Worth, TX
76101.

ADMIN. ASS'T/BOX OFFICEuPerfor-
ming arts facility needs organized
person to provide admin, support S
•to oversee box office operations.
Typing, clerical skills, accounting,
some related exp. req'd. Send
resume w/salary history toiUCAC,
P.O. 6ox755-D, Rahway. Nl 07065.
ATN: Director ;

Part Time House Cleaning-in my
Rahway home.

574-1851

Wanted: Loving Grandma to babysit
occasionally, our home, for Syr. old
n Rahway. Call 3811342

Full Time Salesperson. Must have
car. Knowledge of Union 4 Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benefits including Profit Sharing.
Sorry, no information ghrep over
phone. For appointment' only,
call 574-1200

Acc't Representative/Mgmt
Trainee Position with MeULife/-
Securities Co. Fast track career opr>
ty. Thorough training program. Up to
5600/week initially if qualifted.Call
Mr.Lorcn 23WII2

Friendly ftnm wartad.
FbriM* dtyttat ho«n.
Snwtfci «t $5.00/hr.

CHICK* IL>A

Wowftridg* Center

Closed Sundays -

634-8981 !

RECEPTIONIST
9AM-5PM

Immediate position ovoHoble
in Corporate Headquarters for
poised individual to operote
busy board. Excellent-com-
munication and typing' (50
wpm) skills required. Plea-
sant, professional work en
vironment, complete benefit
pockooe. For immediate con
siderotion call Personnel Ad-
ministrator: 7 8 9 - 2 8 0 0

Trh .pk -Mler - I . y i l . i i c .
200 SMfieM Street-

Mt«M«htUt , NJ 07092
l O

FUU TIME

ouT/PASTC

POSITION

available in our corrjpos-

ing department. »!?ull

benefits including profit

sharing. Experience

necessary. Stop in

anytime Monday'thru

Friday, 9am to 5pm or

call 574-1200. '

""ATOMIXBUWD
219 Cmrtrai Ave.

NJ. : '

. t»*

ir
CALL

TODAY
574-1200

THE
ATOM

1 TABLOID

HELP WANTEO

GET PAID for reading books! J100
per title. Write: ACE-B787. 161 S
tincolnway, H. Aurora. III. 605<?

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY. Sun.
3am-6 :30 jm Minimum
iU2/month, 233-0310

BE ON T.V. Many needed for com-
mercials. Casting information

111805-6l7-WOOEitTV-2105

Von driver for local

deliveries. Must be

exp. with stick shift.

Driving large truck is a

plus. Call Art Berger

574-m

P/t wrly framing r»w»pop«r rowlw
SlO'to 7 am art ovotlabl* in Irtlin.
»»t<»l. Colono. Cortwti. Wocdbridg*.
P»nh A/rtor. «ot«oy on) Clork. lom
S3S0 lo S«5 JW momfrpko-Ml" '"•
m m . I I > rtlafclt cm n o rmnl. Co"

1-800-242"o850or

247-7900.

f ir t time

DAYS
Major book publisher w/of-
fices in Avenel has clerical
positions available for PT
hours. 5 days a week. For
more info. Call Evelyn at

(201) 312-7624.

CALLING All UCtfTAKIB
AND WORD PROCESSORS TO

WBTERN

We presently have a need for
experienced Wong Word Pro-
cessors. Many short ond long
term assignments available
immediatetyl TERRIFIC RATES.
EXCELLENT LOCAL COMPAN-
IES. Hurry in and get that
good job you deserve.

WESTERN
Temporary Servlcai

n i 4 R B < t n R e a d , Ctark, NJ
3I2-2S00

RESTAURANT HELP

Starting pay $6.00 per

hour. Meal discounts,

uniforms, flexible hours

for all shifts. We're

looking for a "core

crew" of happy workers

who want to grow with

our company. Call Rich

2-5 PM.

964-9041
EOEM/F

SITUATION WANTED

Youthful senior citizen (F) seeking
. tiny efficiency or room w/private
- bath. Iselin-Edison area. 213-2122

BABYSITTING

I Oiikfcare.Myhome.AllijeslOyrs.
- ' booiente. References. Lunch 1

•snacks. Call mytime 213-2*40

Certified Dayctre My colonial home
"•ears incL Art. crafts, storytime.

6am-6pfnLwingenvir 3H-4417

ENTERTAINMENT

" M M k ted*. Pnf. DJ. U|Mi.
Hn ic twt lKca iea 750-2439,
_; 213-2425,3»21733

THE MUSIC CO.(B*B HUSK) "Hot
TtmevCopI Prices." Prof. DJ's. All
-occttions.anymusic. 541-2333

Planning a Wedding of Party?
LOU-MAR Music. Music fw all occa-
i 2 m 7 M

Belly Danctr, A great surprise for
birth, weds, retire. «te.(Nobacbdor
partitsJKARIMA 727-1(7)

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUAUTY

PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS
• RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT R ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LARELS
ENVELOPES / -FREE
POSTERS ^
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

ENTERTAINMENT

Magic & Fun for your child's birth-
day party with live rabbits & colored
doves-Mr.MAGIC Call 322-7077

JIM'S ONE MAN BAND
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Parties, weddings, all occasions
K-Board4200a night 636-5239

CENTRAL JERSEY OJ.'i
perfect for all occasions
Oldies, disco, big bands.

4 hr. or man of mink receive a free
rioeoolywiiarrilr. M 1 - 3 X - W I

FASTASTIC NEW DIET DISCOVERY!
PILL BONDS ITSELF TO FAT! LOST
WEIGHT FAST-EASY-SAFE (9AM-
9 P M )

(201)6881384

Thank you, God and St. Jude. for
prayers answered. "

INCOME TAX

Don's Income Tax Service. Versed in
new tax law. Over 25 years. » •
perience. (201)312-3112

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPAREO
IN YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT. OVER 25 YEARS EX-
PERIENCE. M. RICHMAN3W7136

PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

Piano. Organ. Accordion lessons in
your home by Vic Zigmant. MA. 33
yea rsc» perience. 925-1871

Tutoring by public school teacher.
All subjects. Grades K-8. Call after
7 pm 283-1349

• SECRETARY
SKJRECCTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
locjlly. Full

K» PUCWWT AttBUNCC

1-800-327-775

Sun locally, full tmcJptn line
Train on wvc airline ampulen.
Home fludy and reudenl training.
Financial aid available. Job place
men! aununcc. National Hdqtn
Liimrxxne PL. FL

A.C.T. TIAVH SdrtXH

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Prices. 750-9135

Used f assenger Car Tires Wanted.
Anysue. 311-0102.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

; 311-4252.

JUNK CARS RANTED

Junk Cars I Trucks. J25-J100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

W2-4236.

LKMELtFUER TRAINS
OtO/DOUJ, TIN TOTS

721-3663

Phil's Towirt|. Pays cash for junk
cars. Call anytime

•62-0104

DO YOU M I D
CASHT

If you have Militaria Old
Guns. Swords, Stomps,
Fishing Rods we will purchase
them from you.

Auto Peril of Wuodbrilgi

634-6264

APPLIANCES

Allan'sWasher-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. E. Ken-
more and on most makes & models.
SrCiton'slOtdisc 574-0289

MR. FIX IT
Service & Repairs. All makes &
models. Washers. Dryers. Dish-
washers. No Service charge. Sr. Cit-
izens 10*5. discount. 541-7903

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING - Spe-
cialiiing in Remodeling. Repair &
New Installations. F/Est. 290-9M6

Ttle Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery GHgola.3«l-4307

Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Foyers, New & Remod Guaranteed
»lnsCallMichaelAngelo499-7242

TILE/RIFICSWinter Rate Discounts!
All phases of marble & tile profes-
sionally installed at reasonable
rates. Free Estimates. No job too
small 2 3 2 - K 3 I

G.V. TILE CO.
MOSAIC AND CERAMIC TILE
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

REMODELING
REPAIRS

NEW HOMES

FUU.T INSURED
. A l l WORK GUARANTEED

381-4613

CARPENTRY

Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
cluded. Free Est •

283-0604

All types of remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, decks.

basements, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call Joe. 6364244

CONSTRUCTION

BY PRIDE, INC .
industr ia l . Commercial .
Residential No iob too big or
too small Free Estimates

574-1175

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleaners of Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms.
andhalls.J39.95 6S4-752S

CARPET REPAIRS AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. REASONABLE RATES

225-7034

EA Carpet and UphoWiry Clean-
ing. Affordable Prlcis. Free
0*odormnt.EHIL 499-9112

CLEANING SERVICtS

N&l MAINTENANCE. Office Clean-
ing. Daily. Weekly. Floor Waxing.
Free Estimates. 39C-4446

m a CLEANING. (MY REPAINTT
HAVE IT CLEANED. CAU

549-9776

HOME CLEANING CARE

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO
Personalized by you to meet
your needs. Executive & Pro-
fessional Home Care, Inc.

245-1945

WANTADS
really sell

MAKE VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL for Tawny, a

sweetheart of a pooch who urgently needs a home. She

is a medium size with short hair and has already been

spayed and inoculated. If you can help Tawny or one of

the other dogs, cats, puppies or kittens, please call

486-0230 or 272-5918. Pet owners are also urged to

phone for Friends of Animals low-cost spaying and

neutering information.

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Custom Slipcovers. Draperies. Reup-
holstery. Your fabric, or ours For-
merly Stembach's & Marine's 38 yrs.
exp. Sr/Cit. disc. Shop at Home Ser.
W. Canter 757-6655

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM RIUMtOlSTHMG

OUHRIIS I HINDS

OVIR 10
TIAH UPIRIENCI

l34«O#Tr«tRi-

KITCHEN ft DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Al-BEE DINETTES

JACTORY-WAR£HOUS£-
lOSOSt. Gtorje A»«.'

Rihway

382-2141 X .

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est A Melchorr

FLOORSANDING .
Floors sanded & finished, natural
andstain.CallAlCruz. ' 574-289!

KEOGH FLOORS Hardwood floors
made beautiful by floor specialists.
Com p. sanding i ref in. 486-2093

Residential floors waxed 4 buffed.
Starting as low as $15.

561-6611

HAULING S CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free Est. Call

3M-729S

All Debris. Concrete. Dirt. Metal
Removed. Stumps Removed.
Reasonable. Howard. 583-4457
PAFS TRUCKING Demolitionof Gar-
ages. Cleanup work. Yards. Cellars &
Housts. Fully Insured 3M-7763
Aft types of t m h rernoreiL ti iwii it
24 hours prompt senrlce. Free
EttJmata DON'T OVERPAY- COM-
PARE OUR PRICES! 541SS52

GARDENING &

LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree & Landscape Service.
Pruning. Planting. Removals. Cavity
Work. Cabling, Bracing. 241-0536

S T U M P

RIMOVAL

"JUST STUMPS

634-1318
U Hrs. Day

•Free Estimate!

• Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALL*
TIONS. Quality handywork. It.,
carpentry, refmistiing. decorating.
assistdo-it yourstlfer 634-425>
Bathroom Tile Repairs. Reglue loose
tiles, regrouting. caulking. Call Rich

after 5pm 862-5277

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmtvattics remodeled. Ceilings,

painting, paneling, etc. Lie No. 747.
Free estimates. 283-2262

Kitchens. Baths & B-ments Remod-
eled. Also Replacement Windows 4
Gen. Repairs. F/lns.F/ estS41-»10
RICK - FILE FLOORS. CARPENJRY;
STUCCO. BASEMEN1SVATTICS.
GENERAL HOME REP 414-1407

Schlott launches
radio ad campaign

Wayne-based Schlott

Realtors launched a new

radio marketing campaign

on January 31, and it has al-

ready proved a tremendous

success, according to com-

pany President Richard L.

Schlott. The radio ads arc a

unique and innovative new

marketing approach to sell-

ing real estate.

- More than 1300 homes

will be advertised on New

York area radio stations, in

the new spring campaign.

The one-minute commer-

cials begin with a message on

the real estate market by

Dick Schlott followed by a

description of a home.

"In evaluating our

marketing strategies, we

realized that we had over-

looked the power of radio as

an advertising medium,"

said Richard Schlott."We

decided to be the pace-set-

ter in utilizing this very

powerful medium."

The radio ads are also

broadcast in the Trenton

and Bucks County Pa areas.

The new radio campaign

is a totally new idea, accord-

ing to Richard Schlott."It

will be the first time a major

New York Metropolitan

area Realtor is selling an ac-

tual home over the radio."

Using such a mass

medium as radio, Schlott

Realtors is able to augment

its already diversified

marketing plan and is now

able to reach a greater per-

centage of buyers.The firm

maintains more than 160 of-

fices in the New York

Metropolitian area and

Florida and has four times

been cited by INC magazine

as the fastest growing,

privately owned, residential

real estate firm in the nation.

Walk America
Kick-off
planned

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Anything baths by JW Terrell Con-
tracting. Full & Partial Remodeling.
expert repairs. Free Est. 7504800

L Hause Construction Co. specializ-
ing in Additions. Kitchens. Bath-
rooms, Garages & Basements. Qual-
ity Workmanship. References sup-
plied. Free Est. 283-0105

Decks. Rep. Wind. Kit., Bath & Bsmt.
Roofing. Carpentry. All types repairs.
Susp. ceilings. F/Est. M M 1 8 5

Interior Painting, ceramic tile,
carpentry. Floor tiling, w/papering,
refinish cab. & woodwork. 541-7893

Carney Construction. Kitchens,
bathrooms, decks, windows, doors,
remodeling.FreeEst. 283-08*3
Carpentry, kitchens, baths, panel-
ing, sheetrock, attics, basements,
remolded painting, ceilings, Reas.,
F/est 351-0939

Additions W/Decks All types of
carp work. Tiling Some masonry.
Kit.S Bath. G Wells 3964567

ATCO
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
WUTiWURfO

Deck, Roofing, Siding,

Replacement Windows,

Bathrooms, Basements.

Workmanship Guaranteed.
Reasonable Rotes

3881605

KITCHEN

REMODELING

Kitchens, fine wood and Formica
Cabinetry: Custom built top quality
material and workmanship. Free
estimates. . 442-5062

PAINTING &
DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING. Int/Ext Pain-
ting. Paper Hanging. Bonded t Ins.
All calls answered. 5744087

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fullins.24hr.ans.svc. 499-9234

Frank's Painting. Interior/Exterior.
Free Estimate. Average Room 135.

636-3161

E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting, 14 years experience. Free
estimates. 574-3027

J & M PAINTING. Interior. Exterior.
Fully insured. Free Estimates. Mike
J k t a , John Beck. 283-1578

Classic Decorators. Wallpapering.
Sanitas, Interior Painting. F/EsL In-
sured. Don Russo. 321-1951

BELLINO: Painting. Interior I Ex-
terior. 27 yr. experience. Free
Estimate 283-3065

H I M Painting. Interior/Exterior.
FreeEstimatesTOM 5484751
or JOHN 396-1266

PAINTING INTERIORS 7 days a
week. Free Estimate. Call Richie.

574-3453

O.C. PAINTING. INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR.
. (201)382-0403

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING STEVE'S
PAINTING. Int/Ext Low rates. Free
Est. 283-1011/5664817

DBTIMCTnrl _ _ _
WAUPATOK

Big selection of Vinyls, Wall-
Tex, Sanitas, Foils, etc..Shop
at home service. Professional
Interior Oecorotor help.

636-6326

•ONDtD IMHIRIO

JOHN'S
f XTW08 — MTBIIM

WAUPAHI ft ran
IT. CAIPIHTIT. ROOF
•fFARB. CVTTOS

RfftSTMATB
PtUSI OUli S74-NI7
AUCMUAIBirartD
I f TURJM UK UtUk

PAINTING &

DECORATING

The North Jersey March

of Dimes kicks off its Walk-

America '88 Campaign in

Union County- with a

"Happy Birth Day" celebra-

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

Painting — Interior & Exterior. Tap-
ing 4 Spackling free Est
Joe 549-4098 Jim572-9465

Rick's Painting. Interior. Exterior.
Free Estimates.

3884044

ABC PAINTING. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apt. Will beat any
price.Answetiniservice 815-1311

PLUMBING & HEATING

LEHhTSPUJMBING 1 HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing 4 Heating Repairs. Free Est. Hot
Water Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny
Grieco. Statelic. No. 62495744480
Expert plumbing 4 heating repairs.
Water heaters, draincleamng. State
licCalt£frW*tes 382-1785

SEWER: S T R A I N CLEANING:
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
REASONABLE CAU. 634-4987

Neutron Electrical Contractor.
Resid., Comm, Industrial. Lie. Fully
Ins.. R M S . Rate, Free Est. 381-1120

AMP Electric Inc. Residential, In-
dustrial. Commercial. Lie. No.7532.
Free Est. 201-753-2069

John W. Paulikas & Son. Lie. Elec-
trical Contractors. 24 hour service.
Nojobtoosmall, 283-2194

MASY ELECTRIC. FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 6074.
CALL DAY OR EVENING 499-9762
NEED ELECTRICAL WORK DONE?
CAU MARC LOW RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES.LtC No. 8085283-0710

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMANSTV SERVICE - Exp. ser-
vice for 20 yrs. Reasonable rates.
n«jsind Evenings. 494-0898

Homi Owners Special! All drains,
hit, bathrmi sewet elect, snaked &
cleaned. (99.95 24 hr/serv Sen.
Citizen disc Woodbine Sewn I
DtaJnaaanlniSenlce 388-5645

Mike Ozeransky Plumbing 4 Heat-
irrgrRepairs-&rtnsta1latiorrsrCom-~
mercial-Residential NJ Lie. No
6461. Insured. Call 388-1130

Clark's Plumb. 4 Heating Lic.7627.
bonded. Ful/ins. F/est. Water
Heaters. Boilers. Anytime 525-9212

BOB'S

PLUMBING

& HEATING
• EXPERT tlPAIRS t ALT.
• IATH * KIT, IMSTAUED

• HOT WATH, SHAM
MUTING STJTIMS
• WATH HtATDtS

• SFWDt t MAIN ClUNING
24 Hr. Ans. Svc.

Free I I I . St. Uc. No. 6159
634-0354 3886678

WE STOP LEAKS. New rooting &
repairs. All types flat rooting. Clark
Builderslnc.,18yrs.exp. 381-5145

ROOFING 4 SIDING by Glenn
Wallace. Free Est Fully insured &
licensed. No middle man! 969-3426

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman, Bathrooms, Kitchens.
Basements, Attics. Small Jobs also.
Free Estimates 549-1073

HE
RrrrcuHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

UcHo.PM00112 241-9791

SEW1N6 MACHINE SERVICE AND
REPAIRS. HOME AND FACTORY
MACHINES. 541-2761

HAVING A BABY? .
LAWN DISPLAY RENTALS

ANNOUNCING NEvVBORNSI
CAU.TELE-A-STORK 3 8 U 6 0 5

MIKE'S SHOWllOWfR

REPAIR SERVICE
719 Janata Av§.,

Ratnray. N J .
• Imt Up
• Oil ClMnft I Crecit M>
• Rtawirs

381-5690

ELECTRICAl

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC lic.Bus Permit No. 5736.

3884855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed £ Bonded No. 3894. No job
too small. C3C-3297

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 H w r S w v k *
tm f ittMtti

574-1175

CARTERET FINANCIAL

ft TAX SERVICES, INC.

265 Washington Ave.

Carterot 541-6550

All Federal and State

tax returns, prepared

at reasonable rates.

Open weekdays, week-

nights and weekends.

No Appohrrmtftt

Ncctuiry

Cad for prk* quote

SPECIAL
SERVICES

MOVING' t.c 9PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL

Give us o coll & save

Sterling Express Mfiving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE

SOFA CHAIR

'12 388-5280 * *
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
RfBUIlT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RfTlfD
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

M. GIORDANO
flUMIIHC t HIATIMG

634-9190
COMPUTI MATING SfSTIMS

I IOIIIR RIPUCIMINT
Stoic license No 81?

Frpe Eshmaies Fully Insured
WOODIRIDGf

Try cosing ihfe ATOM
Reader lo Reader Adi

You'll
'find torn*
root tUol t '
(You'll ( • • !

lik« o burglar
whl>fi you

dltcovor how
llttl* Roadar

odf coil)

MAIL YOUR

AD IN TODAY!

tion of the 50th Anniversary

of the March of Dimes. The

kick-off will be held at the

Sheraton-Newark Airport in

Elizabeth on Monday,

February 29 at 6:30 p.m.

Volunteers will receive

awards for their past par-

ticipation in the fight against

birth defects. Community

groups, schools, businesses

and individuals will register

to walk 25 kilometers for

pledges or volunteer their

services at WaJkAmerica

'88.

The Union Walk is

scheduled to begin and end

at Kean College in Union

Last year, 946 walkers

pledged $106,772 in the

Union walk.

In Union County, funds

collected from Walk-

America went to suppor

programs such as a Mcdica

Service Grant to Muhlcn

berg Regional Medica

Center to fund a summer in

ternship for a high schoo

student on the matcrnit

ward.

For more information on

WalkAmeiTca Tcgistration

call 882-0700.

EALE5WEGU

PLAINFIELD
VICTORIAN 3 FAMILY

Crescent Historic District. Modern kitchens,

deck, 3 car garage. Charming.
$ 3 2 9 # 9 0 0 (WSF1336)

Call

233-5555
SCHLOTT 264 E. Broad St.

Westfleld, N J .

The Extrm-Q(Jbr1

RAHWAY-JUST LISTED!

POSSIBLE PROFESSIONAL
LOCATION 1183 SQUARE FOOT

RANCH $185,000
Near Rahway Library on St. George Avenue, all

on one floor, with off street parking. All large

rooms, plus full basement. Ideal for

Professionals.

RAHWAYBRICK 2 FAMILY
On a Cul De Sac, AAA condition, presently owner

occupied, Has 5 rm, 2 br apts plus Finished

basement w/RecRm & Summer Kitchen.

$212,9001

COLONIA
JUSTREDUCED-$18O's!

Spacious 3br, 2 bath contemporary ranch, on a

parklike property, has Ig Ir, fdr, ultra kitchen 1st

floor laundry & fom. rm. w/sliders to deck &

family

every

Clark

pool, great

enjoyment

summer! On

Border and ready for

late spring

possession! -

BttREALESTATfc

ERA VRb|tO»M
RH

35

Otrk, N.J.

381-7477

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The Great American

Investment

For the current rate, call

1-800-US-BONDS

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes
printed with your firm's name and address

in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
THE"ATOM TABLOID

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

No. 10 Reg.
Block Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00

111.50
136.00

No. 6Vi Reg.
Blade Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00

107,50
131.00

No. 10 Reg.
Plus 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No. 6'/4 R«g.
Plus 1 Color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

All prices plus tox

No.-10 window
Block Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00

119.50
146.50

No. 6 V. Win.
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00

115.50
141.00

No. 10 window
Plus 1 Color

41.50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No. 6Vi Win.
Plus 1 Color

41.00
59.50
105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

574-1200
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SERVICE
Interlor/lxtarlor

.. Hem
Improvement

• Carpentry
• Cabinets
• Paneling
• Sheet Rock
• Siding
• Pointing

No job too small
396-9629

free esl.

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CGN'IRMMIONS MADE INSTANTLY
3^ OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS J £ \

- • - • • I Ma,gr Cr.d.1 7

; 1

* EST. 1946

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

Ponderosa
Tree
Service

• Removal
• Trimming
• Planting
• Slumps
• Firewood
• 4erio/ Lift Truck
All work neatly done

Fully Insured

636-6685
"Dangerous Tree Speciloist"

$4000 *
'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition
MOTORS'HADMTORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS'USED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LIESVIUE AVE RAHWAY

LfESVILLE & INHAN*AV(N(l

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

Linden, N.J.
RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

tti OVM JO runs txmiiHci

\ .

V&F AUTO BODY
The Complete Body Shop

FRIIISTIMATIS
Domestic & Foreign
Corvette Specialists
ALL INSURANCE

WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

Recognized by Major Insurance Co.'s
Open Dally: 8am-5:30pm

Saturday til noon — Closed Sunday

20 PROSPECT ST.
METUCHEN 3216919

row

— PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS
Low Cost

Spay/Neuter Clinic
433'lillside Ave., Hillside

Quality Veterinary Care
For Appointment Please Call

964-6887 CSZ
Over 100,000 caff & dog$ an destroyed In N.J. annuaHy

because they art unwonted

Female Cats $ 2 0 • Female Dogs $ 2 5 - $ 3 5
Male Cat* $15 • Male Dogi $20-$30
Prices Indud* oH binocefaffons end eiomfnat/oni

Homeowner's
SPECIAL

Bathroom, Kitchen & Sewer
Electrically Snaked & Cleaned

*99.95
Preventive Maintenance Saves Money

••nler Cttlsan't Discount!
Call Now 388-5645

Woodbine Sower and
Drain Cleaning Service

.24 Hour service/free estimates

JMILANQ
PRINCH

CLIAMBS
• DOWN BLANKETS
• DRAPES & QUILTS
• SUEDES, FURS & LEATHERS
• WEDDING GOWN & FORMAL

WEAR SPECIALISTS
• SHIRTS LAUNDERED

10% OFF ANY
ORDER $15 OR MORE*

with this coupon
• Shirts not included

LAUNDERED
SHIRTS
- 9 9 '
Now thru
3/3/88

1129 ftarffan JW.
Cforfc

396-0404

UALITY
In Bujmrss 30 Yean

241-3973

D ECORATORS
632 Boulevard. Kenllwonh

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sofa - 1 « J ctnMoni
• 2 Chairs — 2 ctnMm
• Self-welt
• Overlook
• Fitted Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
*485°°

• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
•New Furniture

Carpets &
Draperies

• Refill Old
Cushions

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

& 10CAI SERVICE
Nn Service Chorge

If Repairs Are Mode
Sr. Ottimt 10% i t tmt

TULAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAH WAT

Love
Your Pet

Valentine's Pay

rind Get
Yearly
Vaccinations Check up

Grooming . .
Clark Animal JU

Hospital
I •* — Si.iiilvy Niwmnn.D.V.M.

l.uulun Goldsmith ^ 4

1075WestfleldAve^

'«..»... 388-3379

Zarek Chapter
to host

pharmacist

'/:irck C luiplcr of B'iKii
li'iillt W o m e n will hold its
I 1.1•>i u.it \ mc'Liing on M o n -
ti. iy. \\b. 22 ;il 7:30 p.m. ;il
I lie J e w i s h C n n i m u n i l y
Cuiler on Marline A v e n u e
in Seoleh Plains.

< iaiy I lalner, registered
IMi.uiiKieisI will speak on
meilieaiiiin. A question antl
answer period wili IOI'JJW.

I HI membership inl'orma-
tion i-all 755-7251.

There are 24 possible keys,
one for each of the major
and minor scales built on
each of the 12 tunes in the
chromatic scale on which
modern Western music is
based.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-

troduced at a Regular meeting of the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on Februaiy 8,
1988, and will be further considered for final passage after a public hear-
ing at a Regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Monday, March 14, 1988 at 8:00 p.m. Prevailing time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
A-388

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AN EMERGENCY
APPROPRIATION (N.J.S. 4OA:4-53) PROVIDING FOR

PREPARATION AND EXECUTION OF A COMPLETE PROGRAM
OF REVALUATION OF REAL PROPERTY FOR USE OF THE

LOCAL ASSESSOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway,

County of Union. State of New Jersey, as follows:
Section 1. That pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:4-53 (Ch. 48, P.L. 1956 as

amended by Ch. 144, P.L. 1965) the sum of $359,000.00 dollars Is
hereby appropriated for the preparation and execution of a complete
program of revaluation of real property for the use of the local assessor.
The same shall be deemed a spedal emergency appropriation as defined
and provided for In N.J.S.A. 40A:4-55.

Section 2. The authorization to finance the appropriation shall be
provided for In succeeding annual budgets by the Inclusion of at least
one fifth (1/5) of the amount authorized pursuant to this Act (N.J.S.A.
10A:455).

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect after publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by law.
It -2/11/88 Fee: $37.82

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that at Its
meeting held on January 26, 1988,
the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey, approved the
application of Shell Oil Company
for site plan approval and variances
to erect new pump Islands and
related Improvements on property
at St. Georges Avenue and New
Brunswick Avenue (Block 709, Lot
1 A 1) Rahway, New Jersey.

A copy of such resolution Is on
file with the Secretary of the
Rahway Planning Board.

Henry Ramer, P.A.
Agent and attorney for Applicant

Shell Oil Company
245 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506-1998

(201) 423-2143
It- 2/11/88 .Fee:$13.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF DECISION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an

application was made by the under-
signed for the permission to sub-
divide lots 1A, IB and 4B, In Block
85. In the City of Rahway. County
of Union and State of New Jersey,
Into three (3) lots, located at 1614
Essex Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Said application was granted and
Resolution of the PlannlnefBoard ot
the City of Rahway was adopted on
January 26. 1988.

Said determination Is on file and
available for public Inspection In the
office of the Rahway Municipal
Clerk.

ANN D'ADDARIO,
Applicant

1614 Essex Street
Rahway, New Jersey

It-2/11/88 Fee $14.26

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in-

troduced at a regular meeting of the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on February 8.
1988, and will be further considered for final j-vossage after a public liear-
Ing at a regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Monday, Mnrch 14. 1988 at 8:00 p.m. prevailing time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City of Rahway

City Clerk
A2-88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 188 OF THE CODE OF
THE CfTY OF RAHWAY. (VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY THE FOLLOWING CHAPTER BE

AMENDED AS FOLLOWS:

18864 SCHEDULE XIV PARKING
HOURS.
Name
of Street
Alden Dr.

Audrey Dr.

Cora PI.

Linden Ave

Plymouth Dr.

Side
Both

Both

Both

Both

Both

Hours/
Days
7:00am to 12
Noon/Friday
7:00am to 12
Noon/Friday
7:00am to 12
Noon/Friday
7:00am to 12
Noon/Friday
7:00am to, 12

PROHIBITED CERTAIN

Location
Linden Ave. No to
Lower Alden Dr.

Linden Ave. W. to
St. George Ave.

Entire Length

Entire Length

Entire Length
Noon/Mon.

ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES
INCONSISTENT WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE
ARE HEREBY REPEALED.

THIS ORDINANCE SHALL TAKE EFFECT UPON FINAL
PASSAGE AND PUBLICATION AS PROVIDED BY LAW.
It-2/11/88 Fee: $45.88

New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety

PUBLIC NOTICES.,
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance wa» In-

troduced at a regular meeting of the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jeraey, held on Februaiy 8,
1988. and will be further constdered for final pauags afar a public hear-
ing at a special meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Thursday. February 25, 1988 at 7:30 p.m. prevaJfaig Hmc

• - • '" - - - - - - pfBncfs RrScnltowwcy-
City Clerk

City of Rahway
A-l-88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 195 OF THE CODE OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY TITLED "ZONING":

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY THE FOLLOWING CHAPTER BE AMENDED AS

FOLLOWS:

Section 195-3:
Delete:

BUFFER • An area consisting of trees, shrubs, solid fencing or a
combination of all, so Installed as to provide both a visual and an
accoustlcal barrier between properties. Solid fendng may be substituted
to meet only part of the requirement and must be supplemented with
planting.

DWELLING, MULTIFAMILY — A building used or designed as a
residence for four (4) or more families, living Independently of each other
and doing their own cooking therein, Including apartment houses and
garden apartments but not Including motels.

GARDEN APARTMENT — A building, not more than two and
one half (2M;) stories and thirty-five (35) feet in height, as measured from
the average level of the ground Immediately adjacent to the base of the
structure to Its highest point, exclusive of chimney or tower, on one (1)
lot, containing three (3) or more separate dwelling units and sharing Joint
utility services or facilities, or both.

GROSS FLOOR AREA - The area of all floors of a building
Intended or proposed for human occupancy, including Interior balconies
and mezzanines, but excluding exterior balconies. All horizontal
dimensions of each floor are to be measured by the exterior faces of
walls of each such floor. The "gross floor area" of buildings on a lot shall
Include the floor area of accessory buildings on the same lot, measured
the same way.
Add:

Buffer — An area consisting of trees, shrubs, solid fendng or a
combination of all, so Installed to provide both a visual and an
acoustical barrier between properties.

Dwelling, garden apartment — shall mean a two or three story
building containing three or more separate dwelling units, each of which
occupies only one story and sharing Joint utilities and/or services.

Dwelling, multi-family — A building used or designed as a residence
for fhree or more families living Independently of each other and doing
their own cooking therein, Including apartment houses, garden
apartments, but not Including townhouses or motels.

Dwelling, townhouses — shall mean more than two single family
dwelling units which are attached by a common vertical wall to each
other together with Individual rear and front entrances. A townhouse
unit may have a front and/or rear yard design as an Integral part of each
unit or all townhouse units in a complex may share common outside
facilities In conformanoe with an approved site plan. A townhouse
dwelling unit has Its own separate storage area, heating system, electric
service and Is considered to be an independent operating unit.

Gross Floor Area — The area of all floors of a building or buildings
on a lot, expressed as a percentage of total lot area. Gross floor area
shall Include accessory buildings, Interior balconies, and mezzanines,
but shall exclude exterior balconies and garage space. AU horizontal
dimensions of each floor are to be measured by the exterior faces of
walls of each such floor. Basement areas shall be Included In gross floor
area calculations If the upper surface of the floor next above Is more
than six (6) feet above the adjacent ground level at any one point, or If
the basement area Is used for purposes other than the location of
utilities (furnaces, water heater, etc.), residential (including townhouse
and multi-family) laundry facilities or storage.
Section 195-35:
Delete:

A. No truck tractor, trailer nor commercial vehicle licensed to
transport more than one (1) ton rated manufacturer's capacity shall be
stored or packed on any lot or portion of a lot situated in a residential
zone.

B. No commercial^/ehlde of_more than three:fourths (%) ton
manufacturer's rated capacity shall be parked on any street overnight in
any residential zone.
Add:

A Commercial cars, vans and pick-up bucks wtth a manufacturers
rated capacity of no more than one and one-half (1V4) tons may be
parked overnight on any street, lot or portion thereof in any residential
zone provided that:

(1) The vehicle has no lettering or advertising on any exterior
surface otheT than the front door;

(2) The lettering on the door Is no more than three (3) Inches in
height and occupies no more than fifty-four (54) square Inches,
measured around the perimeter of the lettered area.

B. No commercial vehicles, other than those permitted in
paragraph A above, shall be parked overnight In any street, lot or
portion thereof In any residential zone.

Section 195 38:
Delete:

Entire section.
Add:

195-38. Ft 3 Multi-Family Residential Zone.
A. Purpose. The purpose of the R-3 Multi-Family Residential Zone

specified herewith is to provide for the proper development of
townhouse and garden apartment multi-family housing facilities In the
City of Rahway.

B. Permitted Uses.
(1) Permitted principal uses shall be as follows:
(a) Multi-family garden apartment dwellings, subject to all re-

quirements of this section.
(b) Townhouse dweftngs subject to all requirements of this section.
(c) Parks and playgrounds.
(2) Permitted accessory uses shad be as follows:
(a) Private garages as defined.
(b) Swimming pools, but not public swim dubs, subject to the yard

and fence requirements of this chapter.
(c) Signs, subject to the provisions of Article IX of this chapter.
(d) Other customary accessory uses and structures which are dear-

ly Inddential to the princpal structure and use.
(3) Conditional uses, subject to the standards and conditions of

Article XVI of this chapter, shall be as follows:
(a) Public utility Installations.
(b) Churches and synagogues.
(c) Other public uses.
C. Development standards. The R-3 Residential Zone specified

herewith shall be occupied only as follows:
(1) Garden Apartment Development Standards
(a) Minimum Lot Area — 2 acres
(b) Minimum Lot Width - 2 0 0
(c) Minimum Lot Depth — 200"
(d) Minimum Front Yard Setback — 25'
(c) Minimum Side Yard Setback - 25' (35' when located adjacent

to any property located tn an R-l or R-2 Zone)
(f) Minimum Rear Yard Setback — 25' (35' when located adjacent

to any property located In an R-l or R-2 Zone)
(g) Maximum Lot Coverage — 20%
(h) Maximum Gross Floor Area — 40%
(I) Maximum Height — 3 stories or 35*. which ever Is less.
(J) Maximum space between buildings. There shal be a minimum

open space of at least thirty-five (35) feet between buUdngs. If building
walls are oriented at angles of ninety (90) degrees or greater to each
other and overlap no greater than ten (10) feet, this distance between
buildings may be reduced to fifteen (15) feet, provided that no windows
are contained In the overlap portion of the walls.

(k) The floor area per dwelling unit shall be not less than three hun-
dred fifty (350) square feet for a one-room efficiency unit, plus one hun-
dred fifty (150) square feet for each additional bedroom.

(I) Not less than one hundred seventy-five (175) cubic feet of
storage area for a one-room efficiency unit, plus one hundred (100) cubic
feet of storage area for each additional bedroom in a unit shall be provid-
ed In the basement area.

(m) Not less than one (1) washer and dryer shall be provided for
each ten) 10) dwelling units for the exdusive use of th« occupants of tht
building, unless provided within each unit. No outside dotheellnet or
clothes hanging faeffittes or devices shafl be provided or s lowed '

(n) Maximum Density — 20 unit* per acre,
(o) Minimum Mtback from all internal street* or drives — 15"
(p) Maximum units par structure — 2 0 , .
(q) Minimum units per structure — 4
(r) Maximum budding length — Not to exceed one hundred, sixty

(160) feet In Its longest dimension without terminating or providing a
b k l h l i V i ) k h i & d hm q ( ) p g . y

(80) fact without a change in facade, including at least twenty-five per-
cent (25%) change in facade color, texture, design, etc. to bring about a
varied composition.

(s) Other provisions: . ..
(1) Television antenna equipment shall be built into the buildings.

No antennas shall be erected on the roof.
(2) There shall be a minimum buffer of 20 feet in width between

any side or rear lot line that buts an area zoned or used for slngJe-famlly,
industrial, commercial, or Federal or State highway use. The buffer strip
shall conform to the standards and definition In this chapter.

(3) No truck, tractor, trailer, or licensed commtaUal vehicle shall be
stored or parked on any lot or portion of a lot nor parked on any street
overnight *&iated In this residential zone, except as permitted in Section

5 4 B # < h d
(4) Accessory buildings shall conform to the height and setback re-

quirements of the principal building.
(5) Fences, patios, or similar outside facilities shall be constructed

only by the original developer or by the Homeowners Association and
only with the permission of the planning board.

(6) For condominium developments, common areas of any tract
which are not accepted by the City shall be deeded to a homeowners
corporation or association consisting of the property owners within the
development, for their use, control, management and maintenance.' '

(7) For condominium developments no land shall be sold in fee
simple to the purchaser of any unit. All lands shall be under the owner-
ship and responsibility of the Homeowners Association. AD land shall
be under the maintenance responsibility of the Homeowners Associa-
tion. ;

(8) All internal and external Improvements found necessary In the
public interest, Including but not limited to streets, driveways, parking
areas, sidewalks, curbs, gutters, lighting, shade trees, water mains,
water systems, culvers, storm sewers, sanitary sewers or other means of
sewage disposal, drainage structures and the like, shall be installed In ac;

cordance with the standards set forth for major subdivisions of land, ex-
cept that all curb to curb pavement widths shall not be less than 30 feet,
No building permit shall be Issued unless and until adequate perfor-
mance guarantees of proper Installation of such Improvements shalj
have been posted in accordance with municipal ordinances or regula-
tions.

(9) There shall be no direct access of driveways from any dwelling
unit onto any public street.

(10) Buffers of no less than 15 feet shall be placed along all roads
where a dwelling unlf s rear or side facade faces a public road. The use of
landscaped berms or decorative masonry walls can be utilized In lieu of
an all landscaped buffer. The use of a decorative wall and material to be
used for the wall shafl be at the discretion of the planning board.

(11) There shall be at least one trash compactor within each dwelling
unit, as well as sufficient space for the temporary storage of recyclable
materials, as specified in the City's recydlng ordinance.

Convenient, centrally located trash collection areas shall also be
provided In each development. Each such area shall be of adequate size
and design to accommodate the separation of compacted trash and
specific categories of recyclable materials as required by the City's
recycling ordinance, and shall be situated so as to be readily accessible
to collection vehicles. No such trash collection area shall be located
more than IOC from the ground floor entrance to a dwelling unit. All
such areas shall be screened on all sides by a 6' solid architectural fence
or wall.

(2) Townhouse Development Standards
(a) Minimum Lot Area — 2 acres ' , '
(b) Minimum Lot Width — 200
(c) Minimum Lot Depth — 200'
(d) Minimum Front Yard Setback — 30"
(e) Minimum Side Yard Setback — 25' (35' when located adjacent

to any property located In an R-l or R-2 Zone)
(f) Minimum Rear Yard Set back • 25' (35' when located adjacent.to

any property located in an R-l or R-2 Zone)
(g) Maximum Lot Coverage — 20%
(h) Maximum Gross Floor Area — 40%
(I) Maximum Height — 2 stories or 30 \ whichever Is less .
(J) Minimum distance between buildings:
(1) 80" between any two fadng front or rear facades when buildings

are parallel or at less than 90 degrees to one another.
(2) 60' between any building side and the front or rear facadeof an

adjacent building where the buildings are at a 90 degrees or greater angle
to one another and overlap (an extension of the side facade of one
building Intersects any facade of the other building).

(3) 35' between buildings where the buildings are at a 90 degrees or
greater angle to one another and the buildings do not overlap, (an exten-
sion of the side of one building does not intersect a facade of the other
building).

(k) Maximum Density — 10 units per acre.
(I) Minimum setback from all Internal streets or drives — 25'
(m) Minimum Width Per Unit — 20"
(n)_ Maximum JJnlts P_er Structure — 6 _j
(0) Minimum Units Per Structure — 3
(p) Maximum Building Length — 1501 - -
(q) Minimum Internal Storage Space — 700 cu. ft./unlt — required

storage space shall be located In a basement or attic.
(r) Minimum Number of Outside Accesses Per Unit — 2
(s) Other Provisions'.
(1) A structure shall not have more than two connected townhouse

units on one facade without providing a variation in setback of at least
ten (10) feet.

(2) Television antenna equipment shall be built into the buildings.
No antennas shall be erected on the roof.

(3) There shall be a minimum buffer of 20 feet in width between
any side or rear lot line that abuts an area zoned or used for single-
family, Industrial, commercial, or Federal or State highway use. The buf-
fer strip shall conform to the standards and definition In this chapter.

(4) No truck, tractor, trailer, or licensed commercial vehicle shall be
stored or parked on any lot or portion of a lot nor parked on any street
overnight situated in this residential zone, except as permitted in Section
195-35 A of this ordinance. - ' .

(5) Accessory buildings shall conform to the height and setbackre-
qulrements of the principal building. i ' -

(6) Fences, patios, or similar outside facilities shall be constructed
only by the original developer or by the Homeowners Association and
only with the permission of the planning board.

(7) There shall be at least one trash compactor within each dwell-
ing unit, as weO as sufficient space for the temporary storage of
recyclable materials, as specific In the City's recydlng ordinance.

Convenient, centrally located trash coDectton areas shall also be
provided in each development. Each such area shall be of adequate size
and design to accommodate the separation of compacted trash and
specific categories of recyclable materials as required by the City's
recycling ordinance and shall be situated so as to be readily accessible to
collection vehicles. No such trash collection area shall be located more
than 100 from the ground floor entrance to a dwelling unit. AD such
areas shall be screened on all sides by a 6' solid architectural fence or
wafl.

(8) Common areas of any tract utilized for a townhouse develop-
ment which are not accepted by the City shall be deeded to a
homeowneis corporation or association consisting of the property
owners within the development, for their use, control, management and
maintenance:

(9) Only the land directly under each unit, and land adjacent
thereto with an area not greater than 50 percent of said land under each
unit shall be sold In fee simple to the purchaser of the unit. AD other
tands shall be under the ownership and responsibility of the
Homeowners Association. All land other than that directly under-each
unit shall be under the maintenance responsibility of the Homeowners
Association.

(10) AD internal and external Improvements found necessary in-the
public Interest, Including but not limited to streets, driveways parWhg
areas, sidewalks, euros, gutters, lighting, shade trees, water mains,
water systems, culverts, storm sewers, sanitary sewers or other means
ofsewag* disposal, drainage structures and the Ike, shal be Installed In
accordance with the standards set forth for major subdivisions of land,
except that aO curb to curb pavement widths shaD not be less than-30
teet. No building permit shaB be Issued unless and until adequate perfor
manceguarantees of proper Installation of such Improvements shall
nave been posted In accordance with municipal ordinances or regula-
tions.

(11) There shall be no direct access of driveways from any dwelling
unit onto any pubkc streets. ••

(12) Buffers of no less than 15 feet shall be placed along all toads
9 l ^ T ? " 9 Unlt'!I rear " s k f c facade ( a c e s « Publicroad. The use of

* « » * * masonry walls can be utilized in lieu of
fer-The " " of a decorative wan and material (p be

rn-S« tf s ^ a T ^ r .
Homeowners Association, lndudng but not limited to streets,

, snowplowlng. garbage and trash pickup and other-ser-

f 0 ! ? ^ " ^ aoc<!S" s h a D *"» «<1«*«1 -ceottllnS to law. '.
(b) In the event that the owner or the organization established to

^ H . j 1 1 ? 1 ? " ^ * common areas shaD. at any nme after establish-
ment, of the development faU to maintain the common area* in
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reasonable order and condition In accordance with the plan and/or State
or Municipal laws and regulations, the Department of Health may serve
written nonce, pursuant to chapter 122-5 of the Code of the City of
R-**"^ UP°" *uc

J
h organization or upon the residents and owners of

'ihe planned unit development setting forth the manner In which the
Organization has failed to maintain the common areas ln«reasonaWe
condition, and said notice shall Include a demand that such deficiencies
or maintenance be cured within forty-five (45) days thereof and shall
state the date and place of a hearing thereon which shaD be held not less
than ten (10) nor more than thirty (30) days of the notice.

(c) At such hearing the Department of Health may modify the
terms of the original notice aj to the deficiencies « t forth In the original
notice; or, If the modifications thereof shall not be cured within said
forty five (45) days or any extension thereof, the Department of Health
In prder to preserve the taxable values of the properties within the plann-
ed unit development and to prevent the common area from becoming a
nuisance, as defined hi chapter 140 of the Code of the City of Rahway,
rrtay enter upon said common areas and maintain the same for* period
of one year. Said entry and maintenance shaD not vest In the public
rights to use the common area except where the same is voluntarily
dedicated to the public by the residents and owners.

(d) Before the expiration of said year the Department of Health
shall, upon Its Initiative or upon the request of the owner or organization
theretofore responsible for the maintenance of the common area, call a
pubHc hearing upon notice of such organization, or to the residents and
owners of the planned unit development, to be held by the Departmen of
Health at which hearing such organization or the residents and owners
of the development shall show cause why such maintenance by the City
shall not, at the election of the City, continued for a succeeding year.

" (e) If the Department of Health shall determine that such owner or
organization Is ready and able to maintain said common area In
reasonable condition, the City shaD cease to maintain said common
areas at the end of said year. If the Department of Health shaD deter-
mine that such owner_or organization Is not ready and able to maintain
said common areas In a reasonable condition, the City may, In Its discre-
tion continue to maintain said common areas^ during the next sue-
ceedtng year and subject to a similar hearing and determination in each
year thereafter.

(f) The decision of the Department of Health In any such case shall
constitute a final administrative decision subject to Judicial review. Th«
cost of such maintenance by the City shall be assessed ratably against
the properties within the development that have a right of enjoyment of
the' common areas and shall become a tax lien on said properties.

(g) The City at the time of entering upon said common areas for the
purpose of maintenance, shall file a notice of such lien in the Office of
the County Clerk or Register upon the properties affected by such Hen
Within the planned unit development.

' (h) Notwithstanding the foregoing and as an additional remedy, the
City may cause to be Issued a summons and complaint against th«
Homeowners Association and/or owner returnable In the municipal
court of the City of Rahway for a violation of any ordinances of the City
of Rahway Including but not limited to Zoning, Land Use and Property
Maintenance Ordinances. The penalty provisions of section 122-10 of
the "Code of the City of Rahway 1983" shall be applicable thereto. Each
day that a violation of any ordinance shall continue shall be deemed a
separate violation. '

• E. Common Ownership Areas. All areas put Into common owner-
ship for common use by all residents of the development shall be owned
by a nonprofit homeowners association In accordance with the follow-
Irig requirements:
1 (1) Deed Restriction. The applicant shall deliver to the City of
Rahway for Its approval, appropriate documents establishing deed
restrictions prohibiting. In perpetuity, any land designated for common
open space from being used for any other purpose and all other con-
venants and deed restrictions which will be contained tn the master deed
and unit deed.

(2) Organization for Common Ownership Required. The applicant
shall establish a legally constituted homeowners association for the
ownership and maintenance of: (1) all common space; and (2) any
streets not accepted for dedication by the City of Rahway. This
organization shall not be dissolved nor shall It dispose of any common
open space, by sale or otherwise, except to another organization con-
ceived and established to own and maintain the common open space
and non dedicated streets.

(3) Rules of Organizations. Any homeowners association
established In accordance with paragraph (2) above, shaD:
"• (a) Be established before a certificate of occupancy has been Issued
for any dwelling unit In the development.
• • (b) Make membership automatic and mandatory for each owner of'
^'dwelling unit and any succeeding owner thereto, being accomplished
by the purchase of a dwelling unit In the development.

(c) Guarantee access to all the common open space to all person
legally residing in the development and limit that access to the legal
residents and their guests only. Every member of the association shall
have a right and easement of enjoyment In and to th« common open
space.

(d) Be responsible for liability Insurance, taxes and the
maintenance of the common open space and undedlcated streets. The
certificate of Incorporation shall contain provisions so that adequate
fundswlD be available for-maintenance

(e) Require owners of dwelling units to pay their pro rata share of
the costs listed above and provide that an assessment levied by the
organization shall have the same force and effect as a debt, or ground
rent or lien against the real property.

(f) Be able to adjust the assessment to meet changing needs.
(g) Common open space maintenance. The documents

establishing or creating such organization shall provide a plan for the
maintenance of all common open space and undedlcated streets In the
development.
• . • (h) The developer shaD convey title to the common open space
area to the aforesaid homeowners association at such time as the
aforesaid association Is able to maintain the area or at such time as may
be designated by the planning board of the City of Rahway, which date

| shall be consonant with the policy expressed herein.
• F. Other Provisions And Requirements.

' ' (1) Off-street parking Is required as specified In Article X of this
chapter.

(2) Landscaping Is required as sptdfted In Article XI of this
chapter.
" Ion 195-56:
Delete:

A. Residential uses. The minimum required number of parking
ipaces to be provided In connection with residential uses In any given
:one shaD be in accordance with the following regulations:

(1) Boardinghouse, rooming house or tourist home one (1) parking
|space for each guest bedroom or suite, plus two (2) parking spaces for
he resident family.

(2) Dwelling: two (2) spaces for each unit.

. .(3) Hotel and motel: one (1) parking space for each guest bedroom
lor suite, plus one (1) parking space for each person customarily
• employed at one (1) Hrrte.

• (4) Multiple-family dwelling: two (2) parking spaces for each dweD-
ling unit.

(5) Townhouse: two (2) spaces for each unit.
|Add:

A. Residential uses. There shall be a minimum of 2 parking spaces
[provided for each residential dwelling unit.
I . If garage space Is used, unobstructed access must be provided bet-
Iween the street and garage, and driveway area within that unobstructed
I area shall not be counted as parking space.
• Section 195-59:
lAdd:
I . C. AU Landscaped areas shaD be covered with a minimum of 4 of
Itopsoti prior to sowing of seed or sod, or planting of trees or shrubs.
ITopsoU shall consist of natural fertile agricultural soil of good texture,
I free from subsoil and It shall be taken from an area which has never
Ibeen stripped. Top soil shaD be of uniform quality, free from roots, sods,
Irubblsh. Japanese Beetle and other dangerous Insect larvae and shall
Ihave come from arable areas with good normal drainage.
•Section 195-60:

195-60. Additional regulations for business, Industrial and multl-
• family zones
I .. E. All street trees and on-slte deciduous shade trees shall be not
|l«ss than two-inch callper. measured one (1) foot above the root crown.
I A, reasonable and satisfactory number of trees, as determined by- theCI-
Ity, with a cabper of not less than six (6) Inches, measured on« (1) foot
[above the rootcrown. shall be Included on site where existing trees are
lnot present or have not been preserved. _ , I A J I I _ I » J . J
I . . F. A satisfactory amount of evergreen plant irate^lshaflb«tndud-
led In the planting, this to be Judged on an indlddual bastsby tr-eCKy-1

jRahway. Evergreen trees shall not be less than six (6) feet In height.

"idd:
0. Additional regulations for business, industrial and reslden-

l zones.
E. Provision of Trees and Shrubs . . .
The following quantities of trees and shrubs shaD be provided In ad-

ton to those provided In required buffer areas.
• (1) Trees

In all residential, commercial and Industrial developments, a
-tonum of 15 trees shaD be provided for each acre of development, ex-

rludlnaraqulnd buffer areas. No fewer than 30% <* the tree* shaB be
"•Vgnen and no fewer than 30% of the trees shal be dedduo—
Evergreen trees shal be a minimum height of 6* at planting. Dtddu

" i shaB have a minimum height of fifteen (15) bet at pbnttnt|an£a
t height of at laast 30*. They shall be a minimum caspcr of 2*4

measured at a height of 1' above the base of the tree at planting, except
that a minimum of 2 deciduous trees per acre shall be not less than 6"
callper measured 1' above the base of the tree. Existing trees that meet
the above conditions may be counted towards providing the re;._
qulrements. The number of trees provided shall be prorated for fractions
of an acre, except that not less than one 6" callper deciduous tree .shall
3e provided.

Deciduous trees that do not have a mature height of 3C or greater
may be provided but shall not be counted towards meeting the above
minimum requirements.

(2) Shrubs
For residential deveJopmments a minimum of one shrub shall be

provided for each 50 sq. ft. or fraction thereof of building coverage. A
Intmum of 50% of aO shrubs shaD be evergreen. For this purpose, at

least 50% of alt shrubs shall have a mature height of not less than 30*,
and no shrub shall have a mature height of less than 18*. AU shrubs

shall be tn canvas or balled and buriapped and shall have a minimum
height or breadth of 18". Ground covers and plants with mature height
of less than 18" are permitted, but shall not be counted towards meeting
ihe above, minimum requirement. •

F. • Buffer. Planting Requirements
Planting In all required buffer areas shall consist of a minimum of

two staggered row of evergreen trees spaced 10" apart and planted 10*
on center. Additional planting materials and/or fencing may be used to
supplement the two rows of evergreen trees, but shall not replace them.
The requirement for two rows of evergreen trees may be modified by the
Munldpal Agency If substantial existing vegetation Is located within the
buffer area and the strict enforcement of this section would result In the
loss or damage to the existing vegetation, or would be Impractical as
determined by the agency.
lt-2/11/88 Fee: $568.54

February I4ffi is
VALENTINE'S
DAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
You arc invited to worship God with us al the First

Baptist Church of Rahway on Sunday, February 14, at
9:45 a,rn. The.Reverend Dr( Paul.L.Stagg.wiUpipacU aL
the Service of Worship. Our choir will sing an anthmn
under the leadership of Ms. Alice D. Firgau, Director of
Music. Our nursery provides child care for young
children throughout the morning's activities.

Our Church School convenes at 11 a.m.
On Friday through Saturday, the RY.F. will hold an

overnight retreat in the church. A time of eating,
fellowship and worship will take place.

On Tuesday, February 16, the Maye Howard Circle
will meet in the home of Mrs. Adele Hagcnscn.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

IERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY. DOCKET

NO. F-5593-85
FIRST SECURITY REALTY

SERVICES formerly known as
UTAH MORTGAGE LOAN

CORPORATION, Plakitlff. VS.
EDDE J. SMITH and ROSE
CORDER SMITH, his wife.

Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shaD
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
:he City of EBzabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 2nd day of
March A.D., 1988 at two o'clock in
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is
located In the dty of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
253 Fulton Street Rahway, N.J.
Tax Lot No. 44A, and Block No.

662
Dimensions of Lot

approximately): 66 feet wide by
107 feet long

Situate at the Intersection of East
Emerson Avenue (formerly
Commerce Street).

There Is due approximately
$62,842.76 together with lawful
Interest from August 31 , 1987 and
costs, wtth interest thereon.

There Is a full legal description on
We in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
Carkhuff, Radmln Sc Hollander,
Attys.
CX-126-04 (DJ &. RNR)

Ralph Froehllch
Sheriff

4t--2/4, 2/11. 2/17 &
2/25/88 Fee: $122.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-3894-86

INTERSTATE CAPITAL CO.,
Plaintiff VS. ISHMAEL'LOWE,""
JR. and FINANCE AMERICA
CORPORATION, Defendants

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION. FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of
MARCH A.D.. 1988 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Premises commonly known as
1639 Columbus Place, Rahway,
New Jersey, 278 feet from the
Intersection of Columbus Place and
Washington Street being 28 feet by
90 feet.

There Is due approximately
$33,017.93 with lawful interest
thereon from the 31st day of
August 1986 and $37,030.22 wtth
lawful Interest from the 22nd day of
September, 1986 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file tn the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
IRWIN P. GOLDSTEIN, P.A.
CX-569-03

RALPH FROEHUCH.
SHERIFF

41-2/11.2/18.2/25
& 3/3/88 Fee: $106.64

Scholarship

deadline
High school students in-

terested in applying for
$1,000 college scholarships
should request applications
by March 16, from Educa-
tional Communications
Scholarship Foundation, 721
N McKinlcy Road, Lake
Forest, Illinois 60045.

To receive an application,
students should send a note
stating their name, address,
dty, state and zip code, ap-
proximate grade point
average and year of gradua-
tion. Sixty-five winners will
be selected on the basis of
academic performance, in-
volvement in extracurricular
activities and need for finan-
cial aid.
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REPAIR SERVICE
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548-9175
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Mtfl.-IrL M , Sot. B-l

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

L

* $200.00
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in ••feet
en replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Motn Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mon.Fri. 1-5 p.m.

low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Home Remodeling

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

David Ginfrida

WE DO
IT ALL...

t Mir
M IIIIMNI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

4997555

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Complete Innriscoping
Service wcludinq

Bucket Truck Rental

fUUY INSURED

388-6742

• SHINGLES
• HOT TAR
• GUTTERS/

LEADERS <'
•ALL

GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

A l l WORK GUARANTEED
FUll UC. — FREE EST.

CAU TONY AT

1 634-3962

Sal Mortillaro

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

R«pkxem«nt
Windows

__Gutt«5

Storm Doors

Depandobft $trvic»

382-1362
2$Yn.Exp. FrwEit.

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FUUV IN1UIID
f i l l llTUMATIft t

RON CORDfRO 634-9038

MATTI
COMPUTE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• BriMIng
• Roofinf /SMing

I I ytan «tp«ritnct

I
541-7356

Ir** EltmaM ••n
hn
Otdrt

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

blown on tuturtd ceilings,
sheet rock & toping

plotter patches,
ceiling block renewals,

windows &
custom pre fob sheds

All tfpti ranttfirry
439-3836
S41-523O

free est fully ins

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

72,*
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available
S*B 541-2787

Richard T. Swbitack

tSon»
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
1 Kttldtnfiol

• Commtrcio/
• fmfasrriaf

382-4410
30 yrs. exp.

l ie. No. 4161
Fully Ins. & Bonded
Sr. Ci t inn Discount

"EVERY JOB'S c-c. r - i h ; " .
A GEM „„„, . - i " '

, . , . (><* , H I M ) ' * 1 ' AfV% " n ( * n r

5 1 4 - 1 1 3 6 :•;»"••"

\

CISLO
SIDIN€

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Decks

396-4^43
I !Ci'c>t t ulK in

Lie #766B

NI8KY
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Miscdbneoett
Repairs & Sewer

Cleaning
Fully Bonded
and Insured

F&P&AT.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• "REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

Creative Touch
Hem*

Improvement*

563-7867 '"

BOOFIHG
Call An Expert

NATIONAL ROOFING'
SIOIHO - IK

381
CAU ANYTIME

•»y IKIlOIKt IIMIM
'1 guieiiiivici « t

I fully Imurtd

• "^r ^
lt«<J 1 0 0 * . . 1

PIS OF RIPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES I

NAL ROOFING
HOME IMPfiOVlWINIi • / [ :

U ANYTIME *l

'/ All rrcimomn p ,
. Guaronit*} 100*. . I

/All TTPIS OF RIPAIRS

MASTERPIECE

Quality
For Lest

* *90tmg
* Bet$m»ntt
* ntchtiu/Baths K
* Carptnfry j&
* PmtBM m
FBEE ESTIMATES

38*^3563

MEZZY
INSTRUCTION

CUSTOM ROOFING
&

SIDING SPECIALISTS
Installation of

Solid Vinyl Replacement
pnd Andersen Windows

_548-987l

* ROOFING*
SHINGLES
HOT TAR
• SLATE •Grade -

Contractors
SIDING

• ALUMINUM •
• WOOD •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

WILLIAM SMELtZER

388-3797

THIRMAl
WINDOWS 241-M19/U2-5524

FRH ESTMATIS

Tilt-in Sash
• %" Double Pane Insulated glan

Solid vinyl-easy to clean
• Rigid Aluminum matter frame

Cetan
AHetttoni
Ceetafi

. TUe
OfNUAL CUin Hit*

Lcemed 4 Futy rroued

w/aluminum coping, caulking
It removal of storm window

Always
o "Valiant"
on the job

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

by licensed
asbestos removal

contractor

N.J. Ik. #00148

636-1972
reildemiol commertio

MB Ce«ftr*cti«H I
, lac

Floor &Woll
Tiling

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Decks

Ffahk
D
"C.

I

241-0031

N> wfc centrextart

SERVICE DIRECTORY

21 INSERTIONS!
ONLY * | 75 57"o.

Basso
Construction Co.

• AoVtttfoni
• Roofing /Siding

• KHdwnt
• Baths
• Decks

Co*

381*4977
free Est. fuWylns.

COMPLETE HOME
• UPBOVEMENTS
MMTHHOOM
ALTERATIONS

kkk,Meck,
cacrttt
Cistern M i l

Mrht

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSURED
• RESIDENTIAL

I COMMERCIAL

HEATING ft AIR CONDITIONING
CAS BOILERS
WARM AIR FURNACES

- PLUMBING AVAILABLE
HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

•HUMIDIFIER?
* DUCT FABRICATION
* OIL TO GAS

CONVERSION
•ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
* REFRIGERATION

SERVICES

SfNJOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FMA Certifitotion

A Member Of
Stoic » B-68VS8

574-1980 396-8764

SERVICE DIRECTORY
•»•»•*•••• ».•--••- '—
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Clark teen to compete
for NJ. pageant title

Debbie Kawko, daughter
of Walter and Ruth Kawko
of Willow Way, Clark, has
been selected to participate
in the Miss New Jersey
Teen USA 1988 Pageant, to
be held at the Somerset
Hilton the weekend of
March 18.

The winner will represent
the Garden State at the
nationally-televised Miss
Teen USA pageant in
August.

State prizes include
$ 1,000. a fur coat, luggage,
and an all-expense paid trip
to the national pageant.

Debbie is a student at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School. Her sponsors
are Michael Peter's Realty,
Inc., Vaccaro's Bakery of
Clark. Dino's Express, Inc.,
Barlell Farm & Garden
Supply, Ferdon Equipment
Co.. Franccsca's Women's
Apparel. Dr. Stephen D.
Bosonac, P.A., Robbie's
Clark Camera, Act HI Coif-
fures, and her parents.

Debbie Kawko

ALJ teachers
receive grant
from PSE&G

by Pat DiMaggio
The Regional Board of

Education formally ac-
cepted a mini-grant award-
ed to two staff members
from the Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
at a regular meeting held
recently.

John Aragona and Harry
Cardinale, chemistry
teachers at Arthur L.
Johnson High School in
Clark, have been awarded a
5500 mini-grant for their
submission of a proposal en-
titled "Energy Content of
Common Substances: A
Study of the Heats of Com-
bustion of Simple Hydro-
carbons Utilizing Calori-
metry."

The money will be used
to purchase equipment and
items for research^Aragona-
and Cardinale will be in-
vited to share their findings
at a PSE&G Energy Educa-
tion Advisory Committee in
June.

The presentation of this
mini-grant to Aragona and
Cardinale marks the second
time in the past 12 months
that these two highly-
motivated educators have
earned financial assistance
for a research project. In
February 1987, they receiv-
ed a $410 mini-grant from
the New Jersey Business,
Industry and Science
Education Consortium for
the classroom implementa-
tion of their innovative lear-
ning module, "The Personal
Computer in the High
School Chemistry Lab-

oratory." Later that month,
Aragona and Cardinale also
received word that "In-
vestigations for Ex-
perimenters," a 75-page
laboratory manual upon
which they collaborated,
had received its copyright.

The Regional Board of
Education also gave its ap-
proval to 25 members of
Johnson's German Club to
participate in a spring trip
to the Washington-Mary-
land area April 22 to 24.

At Annapolis , the
students will tour the cam-
pus of the United States
Naval Academy and visit a
German class.

In Washington, D.C.,
they will take a tour of the
city, visit the German Em-
bassy and talk with
membcrs-of-the- Gcraiaa-
Consulate.

In Baltimore, the group
will have lunch at Hauser's,
a famous German restau-
rant and tour the city.

Other planned activities
include a visit with Senator
Bill Bradley and attendance
at a performance at the
John F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts.

Fund raising activities
have been held to help
defray the expenses for each
student. The total cost of
the trip will be $5120. The
trip will be chaperoned by
Kathy Zigmont, German
instructor and four other
faculty members.

The board also appointed
Douglas Felter to the posi-
tion of English Department

Supervisor and adjusted his
salary from $29,400 to
$33,400, effective February
1. Felter replaces Mary
Fogarty who wilf retire
after being feted by fellow
teachers at a party at
Johnson in her honor.

— Transfered Janice
Metzger from Governor
Livingston High School to
Arthur L. Johnson High
School in {he subject of art
for the second semester.

— Employed Kenneth
Sabo as a student custodial
assistant for a maximum of
three hours per day at $4.50
per hour.

— Appointed Debra
Simon as an assistant
basketball coach at $2,317.

Pvt^WomMe
completes
training

Army Private John A.
.Womble, son of Eileen M.
Womble of Spotswood and
Lonnie Womble, Sr. of
Mason Drive, Rahway, has
completed basic training at
Fort Dix, N.J.

During the training,
students received instruc-
tion in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tac-
tics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid,
and Army history and tradi-
tions.

He is a 1985 graduate of
Madison Central High
School, Old Bridge.

QRANT AWARDED Harry Caitfinale, left, and John Aragona, chemistry teachers
at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark, were recently selected as reci-
pients of a PSE&G Energy Education Mini-Grant for 1987-88 .

Get a grip
on the news!
find out whttft happening
in the Rahway-Clark anal

SUBSCRIBE TO ^ ^

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year $15.00
2 Years - $27.50 .
3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year - S20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Join us on Sunday]
February14th ~

Ur—kfmt*
Assorted Chilled Juices

Fresh Fruits
Assorted Muffins

Doughnuts ... .
Danish

HOT CHAFING DISHES
Ham

Sausoge
Bacon

Scrambled Eggs
Assorted Omelets

Pancakes
French Tocst

PHit other ajwrHd dtlicoties .
Coffw. T«o, Sonka & Milk

9 A.M.
•1 P.M.

for our Fabulous
Breakfast Buffet

Adults * 6 "

< •

Children
under 10

OF CARTERET

First Come . . . First Served

1000 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Exit 12, N.J. Turnpike)

CARTERET. New Jersey 07008
(201)541-9500

< r

{ >

< t

< >

< >

NOTICE TO MILITARY
SERVICE VOTERS AND TO

THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS

If you are In the military service or th« spouse or dependent of a
person in the military service or a patient In a veterans' hospital or a
civlltan attached to or serving with the Armed Forest of the United
States without the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent
of and accompanying or residing with • civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces of the United States, and desire to
vote, or if you are a relative or friend of any such person who, you
befteve, will desire to vote In the Annual School Election of the Union
County Regional High School District No. 1 to be held on April 5,
1988 kindly write to the undersigned at once making application for
a military service ballot to.be voted In said election to be forwarded
to you, stating your name, age, serial number If you are In the
military service, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or If you desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friend then make an appHcajton under oath far a
military service balot to be forwarded to hlfn/her, stating ki your
application that he/she Is at least eighteen (18) years of age and
stating his/her name, serial number If he/she.ls In military service,
home address and the address at which he/she is stationed or can be
found.

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES
MAY NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS
REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE
SUCH STATION IS LOCATED).

Form of application can be obtained from the undersigned.
WALTER G. HALPIN. County Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

By Order of the Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High School District No. 1
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Mountain Ave. Springfield,
New Jersey 07081
Harold R. Burdge, Jr., Board Secretary
Dated: February 4, 1988.

CIVILIAN A M t N T I I BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absents. Ballot for each Election. I

a apply for an absentee ballot for the (Cbtcktmt)
Primary •Genera l •Munic ipal • Special

_r School -, -
• Local Q Regional • Voc. Teen.
• r»tmr T o be held on - • - - ',

I live In the

• Village or.

CHTCK ANO COHfJLrra
• City • Town • Township • Borough

My legal residence address including Street Number and/or R.D.
Number and Box Number is as follows:

MUNICIPALITY ZIP COOI
Mall my ballot to the following address:

STHKKT AOQRKJS

MUNICIPALITY I T A T I •. - XlP COOK

CHICK R I M O N Km BALLOT
I em unable to vote at my regular polling place on election day

• I expect to be abeam from the Slat* of New Jersey on elec-

tion day. «>A»,Tu»aj
• Of (lines* or physical disability Including blindness or preg-

nancy I will be unable to vote at my polling place on election
day.

• I am par orient ly and totally disabled.

is le reason i

1 Observance of a religious holiday on election day.
Resident attendance at a school, college or University on
election day.

• Of nature and houra of my employment on election day.
Uneer penalty ef Lew. I certify that the foreaoMa ftatenanta mats by
me era true S M correct.

B!

rCH T T P I VOUM NAMI

; authorized messenger.

If sic* ur confined a voter may apply for an absents* ballot
by autMriud messenger.

l designate:.
IMAMS or • • • • ( m m

. to be my

P VOTCHI

Authorized wssssnger must sign application only in preset ice
of county clerk or county clerk assignee.

atlNATURI OP MIHIHIW

RICIOAA.ITY

eeeettsx

a ' cooe
. nay. s>sa

IIMMIIMIIIMM

Now there are
two kinds of people

in Clark.
Those who think

theyknow
everything

about their money.
Andthose

who Ask Howard.
Introducing Ask Howard,

The Video Banking Genius

./U.
HOWAR

Mow you can pst
answers (o your
banking guswttons
fast ana easy when
you Ask Howard.

It's so simple—
Mllttakas
It a touch

of the? scrswn.

" ASK HOWARD Is friendly, In
formative, and does much
more than just answer all
your banking questions —
he can actually help you
with financial planning infor- TheVMeo Banking Genius.
mation as well. Fast and incredibly easy, with
the simple touch of the screen. ASK HOWARD can
answer questions such as: o How much can I borrow

on the equity in my home?
o which is better for me
— a tax-deferred IRA or a
tax-exempt investment?
o How much should I be
saving for my children's
education? o Which
Howard checking account,
investment, or personal
loan is best for my needs
and goals?

Whatever your banking interest, ASK HOWARD will
present choices, show you
easy-to-grasp colorful com-
parisons, and then calculate
the benefits and costs of
various recommendations
for your particular situation.
All in secpnds, with a private
printout you can take home
for further study at your con-
venience.

So stop by the Howard's Clark office today to ASK
HOWARD what you need to know, if s free Just for
coming in to visit us at the Howard — another smart
move for your money.

4 • • • SAVINGS BANK!®the Howard
ItbGrmttobeHoumdRnvewd

CLARK:
1161 Rarltan Road

Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. o Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m o Saturday, 9 a.m. to i p.m.
Member FDIC «*>.

l i l Equal Housing Lender

-w .•:» * r •<*•-•


